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The skiers are cotning 

Dtanne Stalhngs/Rvodoso News 
Two feet of snow blanketed Rutdoso early tn the week and delivered even more to S1erra Blanca Peak. Skt Apache Resort officials said 
because of the snowy bonus, skt slopes wtll open Nov I B~ For more details, see the story on page 28. 

Ruidoso Realtors· to ask county 
to hold most meetings in village 

Cell phone 
tower wins 
panel's OK 
120-foot structure 
approved for Midtown 

BY jAMES I<ALVELAGE 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAl-~F WRITER 

After a request to erect a cellular 
telephone tower in a residential area 
south of Midtown Ruidoso stalled this 
summer, the nod was given Tuesday 
to place a tower on a nearby commer
cially zoned property. 

Ruidoso's Planning and Zoning 
Commission approved a conditional 
use permit and an amended commer
cial site develop-
ment plan for the 
120-foot tower 
behind the Radio 
Shack building 
on Whitlock 
Street. 

"It would be 
better in a differ
ent location," 
said Carl Kelley, 
owner of the 
property at the 
Radio Shack 

"This is a stop
gap measure. I 
believe it will 
come down 
when they get 
another site." 

Carl KeUey, 
propenv owner 

store, where Verizon would place the 
cell tower. "'The best place in all of 
Ruidoso is by Barb Willard's property 
about a quarter-mile direc-tly south." 

Willard - who was at the meet
ing - had opposed the earlier site, 
which is adjacent to her property. 

·• HOME & FAMILY 

Wynetna Tully still 
chasing cows and 
ren1 ern he ring at B 0 

BY DIANNl· STAIIINt,'> 
R I II J< J\<J '<;IV:'\ \fA II \\ I< I I I I< 

RepresenwtiVf'S of the Ruidoso Board of Realtors plan 
tu ask Lincoln County ('om missioners today to scht>dule 
thP ma.Jority of Its meetmgs next year in Ruidoso. 

Harvpy FostRr, president of the Multiple Listing SPr
vicP and a real estatP agPnt With Century 21, said Thurs~ 
day, "I think the main reason 1s that most of the activity in 
terms of real estate and a variety of other things take place 
in Ruidoso or the surrounding area of Alto. 

~, 

"i\Lmr pcopll' don't havl' thl' timt: w ger lO those 
meeting'l and then .'>ll there mo.<;t of the day ... " 

-~---------

Jot: Zagone, 
rt·Jic~rJil' Jgt'rll 

"I have concern for the whole com
munity," Willard told the conunission. 
"But I would much prefer this (to res
idential). If it's~ worse qf~tJ evils. 
this would be less intrusive."" · · · -. · 

Willard said the commercial loca
tion made more sense than the June 
effort to site it in the residential 
nPigh borhood. 

"That's why I'm not throwing a 
fit," W1llard said. 

Commission member Vickie 
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"Most of the Realtors and citizens are in the Ruidoso 
area and it seems illogical to have meetings that concem us 
to be held where it is a long drive for citizens." 

All regular commission nwetings this year were con
ducted in the county seat of Carrizozo, about 38 miles 
northwest of Ruidoso. 

Nearly everythmg comnussioners do heavily impacts 
the Ruidoso area because it represPnts the largest con
stituency, Foster pomted out. 

'We shouldn't have to go over there for everything we 
need to find out or have to da," he said. 

During the time thf' lAte Wilton Howell served on the 
commission, he mustered a maJority vote to conduct at 
least four of the 12 monthly commission meetings in Rui~ 
do so 

of Ruidoso while Martinez represents the other half, stood 
with the other commissioners on the question. He said at 
the time he was confident they would give consideration to 
meetings in Ruidoso when issues came up pertaining to the 
area. 

Joe Zagone, a real estate agent for Century 21, said the 
petition being circulated requesting a change of location to 
Ruidoso for the majority of meetings was approved by the 
board of Realtors with 100 percent backing in two meetings 
and after discussion about the interests of the community. 

"Ac.; Realtors, we feel we're a slice of the community and 
a diverse group," he sa1d. ..Many people don't have the 
time to get to those meetings and then sit there most of the 
day waitmg for the particular items they came to hear." 

Real Pstate representatives began collecting signatures 
on a petitiOn late last Wf'f'k, but when they heard that 
datPs for meetmgs are scheduled to be set today by the 
commiss10n, thev decided not to wait. 

Williams said another tower would be 
an eyesore, and questioned whether 
there weren't alternative methods. 

"This is a stop--gap measure," Kel
ley said, to improve Verizon cellular 
service. "I believe it will c me down 
when they get the other site." 

In approving the conditional use, 
the commission required that the 
tower be painted to match the sur
roundings, and not have other attach
ments for other communications uses. 
Kelley said the tower would have no 
other useful purpose except for pagers 
and cellular phones. 

lh( \rh hi) <)I" 111, lll .4:\ 

After Leo Martinez was appointed by the governor to 
fill Howell's seat, he tned to carry on that pos1tion, hut 
fail0d to garner <•nough support 

"We have co.mputers and any records they need they 
can get over phone. by fax or computer," Zagone said. "I've 
bPen to spveral meetings and have seen no great need to 
run for records. 

In addition, the commission limit
ed the he1ght of thP tower to 120 feet 
and barbed wirP was forbidden atop a 
chain-link fence that would surround 
the tower and equipment building~ 

The reqUJrements, as well as a re
view ofthc design ofthe tower, will re~ 
turn to the Plannmg and Zoning Com
mission on Nov. 21 for final approvaL 

BLI~IIH"~' H l'.t~t l<'lh<' I()[) 
At thP time, thP other C"ommissionf'rs sfud they would 

conduct special meetings when warranted in Ruidoso Four 
special meetings werf' stagPd this year in the village They 
also pointed to logistical problems of accf'ssing records if 
meetings aren't in the courthouse complex and contended 
that official meetings should take place in the county seat. 
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"The biggpst population cPnter is here and people are 
not represented from here at the meetings. We want to be 
part of the process." Commissioner Bill Hirschfeld con

tended wireless phone service could 
be improved with what's in place. 

CommissionPr L~ R1-1y Nun]Py, who reprPsf'nts one half 

Foster said the county should maintain an active sub
station in Ruidoso so that records would be easily accessi
ble in either location. 

'I\vo injured in head-on crash north of Carrizozo 

Snow caused rash of accidents 
BY JAMI\ MIVI! A(;l· 
Rlil><l\11.'\'1\\\ ~fAll \fi"Rf//R 

ThP.sday's snow storm n'sulLPd 1n fpw 
traffic acc1dents In thP northl'nl Sacra
Illf'nto Mountains rPg!On. 

The most senous collisiOn happcnPd 
Wedrwsdny on US. Highway .')1 north of 
('arrizozo. St.-'1te polJcp said 1wo vPhiC'lf's 
collidNl hf'ad-on about 9 a.m. 

Tlw driver of n nort.hbound p1ek-up 
truck lost control, crossPd tlw l'Pntf'r hnP 
nnd stnick a southbound sports utility 
vphic!P. Both drivPn; were takPn hv am
hulancf' for medtcnl f\ttentHm ThP ~lnvPr 
of tJw v<>hidP th;-~t wPnt out of control, 
.IosP ( ~onzalf'z, :1~, of Mf'xH'o, was iickf't
Pd for carPIN;s dnving 

Stn te policf' smd 1\ lPsdny rf'f{ISU'red 
Pight snow-rf'lat.Pd arcHll'nts 111 Lincoln 
( 'mmty All were descrilwcl as frrHlPr~h('Jl
dPrs~ ( )n WPdncsdny I wo wrecks were 

rpcorcled, incluchng the hf'ad-on crao;h 
north of Carnzozo. 

l rs HighWR)' .'>4, between Carnzozo 
Hnd Corona had heen closed to trnffic 
mid aftemoon 1\wsday. U.S. Highway 
:3RO, from Carrizozo west to I-2G, was 
also shut down 1\wsday morning. Both 
roadways reopf'nPd ·about R f\ 111. 

WPdnesday. 
In Ruidoso police respond<'d to fivp 

acndf'nL<; on 1\wsdrw and one on Wednes
day. Nonf' of tlw Rllldoso acc1dent.s rP
sulted in in.Junes Ruidoso Downs police 
had one jackkmfed sPmi to deal with dur~ 
ing tlw period 

Mf'RcalPro RIA policP s:cud tlwy avmd
l"'d any serious accidents on l T.S. Highway 
70. A Thursday mon1mg rollovf'r brought 
Pn1ergPIKY rPsponsl' to t.hP Apachf' Surn-
11111 Hri"'H, but thf' drivPr rPfusPd nwdical 
trPntment, smd n BIA police spokesman. 

Mescalero election faces challenge 
RY DIANNf StALLINC\ 
Kl IPO'O .,_.I IX'<." I All Wll.fl I R .. 

Mescnlero Apache votPrs retunied two incum
hPnts to their seats on the tribal council and elected 
two nPw faces to the goveming board. 

A" he did in the October primary, Arthur 
"Butch" HlRzPr, pulled the most support Thesday 
with 409 votf's for a second two~year term~ 

But Carleton Palmer, who came in second dur
mg thP primary vote, fell to fifth place in the gener
ill dPrtion, thnT point:=; off the mark that would 
have gtvPn him a sent on thf' counciL 

Palnwr said Thursday hP is asking for a recount 
and Wf\s hurrying to beat the 48-hour deadline for 
flhng a challenge. 

"Wf' can't account for 6:1 votRs," he said. "Tiw cer
tification gives numbers that don't jibe at all. But a 
rPcount comf's first." 

IJp's nsking for monitors to be present during 
the• rPcmmt., Palmer sAid 

"If th<• rPsulLc.; are diffPrPnt than the first one, 
t.lwn WP hnvP n case," he sAicl. 

H<· no!Rd that in the primHry, machines from the 
OtPro Count} clerk's officp were used to register 
votes, but a privfltR vpndor's tabulation system and 
hnllot were used in 1\lf'·sday's general election for 

"We can't account for 6.3 votL'S. 
The l'L'rllftcation numbers don't piK· at all." 

the tribal counciL 

Carlrton Palmer, 
Me:>L".Iiell' t1th.li, •>till< '', .mdHbtl' 

ElectJOn board president Olive Rose- could not be 
reached for comment on the election in general and 
the rpcount n'quest. 

Second hPhmd Blazer in the voting was Alfred 
LaPaz, fomwr Bureau of Indian Affairs police chief, 
with 39S vote: 

C!Pnda Brusuelas held onto her seat with 257 
votes and Oliver Enjady, who previously sPrved as a 
council member and tribal vice president, took the 
fourth seat with :338 votes. 

The outcome amounted to a vindication for En
Jad.v. who 111 Mny 1999, was removed with then-prPs
idf'nt Paul Ortega after about six months in officp 
wlwn the OrtPga administration was 11ccused of 
spPndmg tnbal money without council concurrence 
and m PXCPss of the budgPL HP lof't a bid for tribal 
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White Oaks and area told a thousand interesting tales - many true. 

' '" SCRAPI}OO~ 
A gl!mp!W mto Lincoln 

County's pm;t, compiled from 
lot·al nPwspapPrs by Polly E. 
ChavPz. 

White Oaks Eagle 
November 15, 1900 

StntPhood is one of few 
things that !'J'opw Mexico does
n't want for a while yet ... The 
Santa FP Capital gives the fol
lowing h~t as f'XPcutives of 
:"-:"'"'. l\1Px1co sincf' organiza
tiOn of the tPrritorv under the 
orgcm1c aet .Jam.Ps L. Cal
houn, lH?ll; E Y. SumnPr !act
mgl 1H52 .. John GrPmer, sec-

retary (actingl 1852; William 
Car Lane 1852-53; William S. 
Messervy (acting) 1853-54; 
David Merriweather, 1854-57; 
Abran Rencher 1857-61; 
Henry Connelly 1861-65; 
W.F.M. Arny lacting)1865; 
Robert C. Mitchell 1866-68; 
William A. Pile, 1860-71; 
Marsh Gidding, 1871-75; 
William G. Ritch !acting), 
1875; Samuel B. Axtell, 1875-
78; Lewis Wallace, 1878-81; 
Lionel A. Sheldon, 1881-85; 
Edmond A. Ross, 1885-89; L. 
Bradford Prince, 1889-93; 
William T. Thomton, 1893-97; 
Miguel A. Otero, 1897-1901. 
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LOCAL NEWS Rumooo Nows 

:MESCALERO: Recount sought Election 2000 results 
vas (government). Continued from page lA 

president in October 1999. . 
Contacted Thursday, En

jady said he's a<ijusting to the 
idea of being back on the coun
cil. 

"With a lot of this trouble 
happening, it would be easy to 
solve by just letting the people 
know what's going on. That 
would take care of a lo-t and· I'm 
all for it." 

Here are Lincoln County and statewide unofficial results 
from Thesday's general election. 

For more election coverage, see page f?A. 

.. 1 thank the people and 
those who continued to encour
age me," the well-known artist 
said. "When I was kicked out of 
office, · the attorney said the 
council's decision was finaL I 
turned to him and said, 'No, it's 
not. It's the people's decision.' 
And now that has come to 
pass." 

Enjady said he hopes he is 
returning to a council that is 
willing to look at change as a 
way of growing. 
~e need to change," he 

said. "I'm an artist and to grow 
as an artist I need to try new 
ideas, new colors and that's the 
way we need to look at our can-

Contacted Thursday, Blaz
er thanked tribal members for 
allowing him to serve them for 
another two years. 

"I will continue to work 
hard for those who voted for me 
and especially for those who 
voted against me," he said. 

Brusuelas and La Paz could 
noi be reached for comment. 

Vote totals for the four los
ing candidates were: Carlel;on 
Palmer, 335, incumbent Harlyn 
Geronimo, 327, Sharon Botella 
Taazah. 323, and John Mon
toya, 318. 

Geronimo said Thursday he 
also was readying a request for 
a recount. 

Junge says he's ~satisfied' 
BY DIANNE STALUNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Although A1 Jnnge said 
he's satisfied nothing illegal oc
curred when environmental 
gross receipts taxes pledged to 
repayment of bonds were re
turned to the Lincoln County 
Solid Waste Authority, some 
clean up work on documents 
still is needed. 

The former Ruidoso village 
coWlcilor and authority trea
surer was asked by a county of
ficial two months ago to re
search the dispositio~ . of ~e 
tax money and proVlSlOns 1n 
agreements surrounding the 
creation of the local authority 
and the construction df a re
gional landfill .south of Alam
ogordo. 

millions of dollars in interest. 
Instead the EGRT not needed 
for monthly payments were 
sent back to the authority and 
other entitieE~ that are partners 
in the landfill. 

After several days of re
search following Junge's re
port, County -Attorney Alan 
Morel foWld specific provisions 
providing for a penalty if the 
bonds are prepaid. That penal
ty expires in the year 2002 and 
JUnge said he hopes the part
ners then will begin to use the 
EGRT for early repayment. 

"I hope to see prepayment 
happen," Junge said. "'It's a 
matter of good fiscal policy. 
After all, it still is taxpayers' 
money." 

Ra<e 

U.S. President 

U.S. Senator 

U.S. ~Oist.2 

Court ()f Appeals 1 

Court of Appeals 2 

Court of Appeals. 3 
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G...., 
o~. 
Rop. 
ub 
Cons. 
NIL 
Ref. 

Dem. .... -•n 
oom. 
Reo: 
o~. .... 
0~. 
Rop. 

G...., 
0~. 

Rep. 

Court of Appeals 4 Oem. . .,. 
State Senator 8th Oem. 

St. Rep. O.st 56 

Judge-District 12 
·-· . .,. 
Dem. .... 

District Att. - Oist 12 Rep. 

St. Bocsrd Ed. #8 Rep. 

co. COmmission 1 Rep. 

Co. COmmission 2 Oem. 
Rep. 

Co. Assessor Oem. .... 
Co. ShenH Rep. 

Ub. 
Ind. 

Co. Probate Judge Oem. 
Rep. 

Candidate 

Nader~ Duke 
GoreJlieberman_ 
B""Veheney 
BrowneiOliW!r 
Phillipslfra:j!:ier 
HagelinfGoldhaber 
BuchanarVFoster 

Jeff Bingaman 
Bill Redmond 
Orlin G. Cole 

Michael Montoya 
Joe R. Skeen 

Manuel Tijerina 
Jonathan B. Sutin 

Cynthia A Fry 
Roderick Kennedy 

Marvin Gladstone 
Ira Robinson 
T. Glenn Ellington 

statewide 

1.9,378 ( 4%) 
257,177(49%) 
247,095 ( 47%) 
1,978 ( <1%) 
304( <1%) 
328( <1%) 
1,287 ( <1%) 

326,386 ( 63%) 
192,440 ( 37%) 
313 ( <1%) 

72,622 ( 42%) 
100;585 (58%) 

237,703(48%) 
252,811 (52%) 

269,839 ( 55%) 
223,876 ( 45%> 

52,091 ( 11%) 
227,301 ( 46%) 
213,383 ( 43%) 

Celia Foy Castillo 262.329 ( 56% 
R. Nunez Nuema.nn 203,659 ( 44%) 

Pete CamPos 

Flores Alexander 
Dub Williams 

Mariano Torrez 
James W. Co1,1nts 

Scot 0. Key 

John R. Lankford 

Rec A. Wilson 

Romeo F. Klein 
leo Martinez 

Robert Vallejos 
Rick Silva 

Tom Sullivan 
James A. Seno 
Raymond D. !V!erritt 

Cervantes--Rebstock 
Stirling Spencer 

10,797 (100%) 

2,709 ( 29%) 
6,776 ( 71%) 

7 ,illS ( 33%) 
14,471 ( 67%). 

16,796 (100%) 

36,775(100%) 

Supreme Court ~tention of P. sema Yes· 287,353 ( 75%) 
93,492 ( 25%) NO· 

Court of Appeals retention of J. Alarid Yes-
N~ 

283,796 ( 76%) 
89,702 ( 24%} 

l,lncoln COUnty 

108 (2'%) 
2,022 ( 29%) 
4,449 (65%) 
82 ( "<1%) 
7 ( <1%) 
8 ( <1%} 
22 ( <1%) 

3,292 (so%) 
3.329 (50%) 
5 ( <1%) 

1,790 ( -2?'Ko) 
4,806 ( 73%) 

1.822 ( 30%) 
4,298 ( J:O%} 

2,316 ( 38%) 
3,831 ( 62%) 

562 (. 9%) 
1,785 ( 30%) 
3,888 ( 61%) 

1.958 ( 33%) 
4.015 ( 67%) 

3,765 (100%) 

1,629 ( 25%) 
4,889 ( 75"/o) 

1,803 ( 29%) 
4,412 ( 71%) 

s:o5a (100%) 

4,840 (100%} 

935 (1 00"1..) 

579( 33%) 
1,180(67%) 

1,555 ( 24%) 
4,906{76%) 

'4.095 ( 65%) 
. 482 c 8%) 

1,707 ( 27%) 

2,073 ( 33%) 
4,288 (67%) 

3,546( 74%) 
1,252 ( 26%) 

3,492 { 1!'t%) 
1,200( 26%) 

"It would have been real 
simple if I had all the agree
ments at the start, including 
the joint power agreements, 
but when I made my report to 
the county commission. I had 
spent 30 days, three trips and 
11 telephone calls to audit the 
agreements and still didn't 
have everything," he said. 

Morel said documents re
flect that the landfill was ex
pected from its inception to 
generate enough money to 
meE>t the annual bond pay
ment, but the EGRT had to be 
pledged because a then newly
formed ~w9-cou,n:ty .13olid :w~'\oe 
authority partnership had no 
past financial history. 

Hospital milt leyy ~ion For 4,099 ( 71%) Agnst 1,678 ( Z9%) 

Junge urged commission
ers to find out why bonds is
sued to finance construction of 
the landfill were not being paid 
off early - potentially saving 

Documents dealing with 
the local authority reflect that 
after the first year of opera
tion, members of the board 
representing the county and 
its municipalities had the 
power to set rates. 

Constttut1onal amendment • Bernalillo Far-
Agnot 

Const. amend. to end c nty tenn limits For-
Agnot 

Bonds for semor citiZen capital outlay Far· 
Agnot 

Bonds for educat1on capital outlay for· 
Agnot 

Bonds for state facilities capital outlay Far· 
Agnst 

A Good Stea.k At An 
Honest Price® 

~:---
WE'RE TRUCKING BACK 

218,162 (54%) 
187,862 ( 46%) 

128,484 { 29%) 
321,931 ( 71%) .. 

271.283 { 60%) 
178,124(40%} 

271,875 ( 62%) 
167,346 ( 38%) 

197,128 t 45%) 
239,770 {55%) 

2,581 (48%) 
2,755( 52%) 

1,731 ( 31%) 
3,861 ( 69%) 

3,234 (58%) 
2,513 ( 42%) 

2,908 (51%) 
2.n2 ( 49%l 

2,842 (SO%) 
2,850 (SO%) 

TO RUIDOSO! 
SAME FRIENDLY STAFF & 

GREAT SERVICE! 

Friday, November 

10at11AM. SAME LOCATION 

@PMS 
PRESBYTERIAN MEDICAL SERVICES 
HOME HEALTH AND HOSPICE OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

BUILDING A HEALTHIER STATE 

NOVEMBER IS NATIONAL HOME €ARE AND HOSPICE MONTI!. PRESBYTERIAN MEDICAL SERVICES 
HOME HEALTH AND HOSPICE OF LINCOLN COUNTY WISH TO SAY "THANK YOU" FoR ALLOWING US 

INTO YOUR HOMES TO CARE FOR YOU AND THOSE YOU LOVE. 

Life is Like a Butterfly 
Life is like a butterfly. 

Softly, softly ... 
One never know why ... 

119 EL PASO ROAD 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345 

By Geraldine F. Reeves • Cannel, California 

]!. toucloes your cheek, theh says, .. goodbye." 
Fragile and sweet, like blooming flowers 

Life's loves and trials last only the hours 
That they touch your heart, then say "goodbye" 

Life· is like a butterfly. 

(505) 257-5189 • FAX (50~) 257.-3995 

--··---~t>-----~-~- --········ ......... : .. . b ····~~ 
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' . 
Agents cite two businesses 

. . 

BY jAMES KAl.VELAGE. 
lt.fJJIX»O NEWS STAFF WKIJ'"£R The mino:f carri~ a vhlid identifiCation 

· that displayed his date of birth, January of 
Two Lincoln County busiilesses licensed 1982, said 'lbd.d Griffin, an agent with the · 

to sell alcoholic bev~ages were cited laSt "Special Investigations Division. ·The teen 
weekend for allegedly selling alcqhol tQ· a· w,as ·.instructed to ·show jdeutificatiOn when 
minor. •. aSked and told t.;.·tell the ini~ if asked ques-. 

The Capitan Shell cOnvenience store in" tiona about. his age. . , · 
Capitan and the Allsup'S convenience Store The clerks caught seJlirig to the minor 
in .CarrizOzo we~ ~g six est.Bblishments . Were issued crin:iinal citations; Griffin ~aid. 
that the Special Investigations DivisiOn of The lJlisdem.eanOr citations carry a ·maxi
the New MexiCQ Department of Public S,p'ety . mum penalty of up to a $1,000 line, .t)u! pos
office in Alamogordo said served a minor in sibility of cpitu;nunity .service. and the poten
~ .un~rcover. operation that covered.' Lin- tial suspenSion or ~tion of'their alcohOl 
oo1n and Sot;mTo counties. · . · · .. server permits~ 

FoUrteEm other .liquor selling bus:fu.esses, Mrninistrative citations were al~o · 
all in Socqrro Col¥lty, pi'operly checked the iss~d to the estitl>lishments. caught in th~ 
identification of the ·18 year old and refused sting. Tho~re .citations ·will be forwarded to 
to se;rve the undercover minor:. In addition· to· the. New Mexico Regulation ·and Licensing 
the two· Lincoln County convenienCe sto.~s Department•s Alef:)hol ~d Gaming Division. 
four Socorro County establishments sold · Liquor sales sus"pensioQs and fines of up to 
alcohol to the te.en. $10,000 co,Jd occur. 

Hospital audit finds .no more 
.property .. taX ·fund ·duplication 
. . 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS ·from the fund for opei-ation of the hospital. This 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF W.RJTliR year, Gibsoit said that 1).0 longer will occur. . 

· "Tlie intere$ LCMC l"eceives <in this fund 
An internal audit .was conducted liist month has· been a topic of conSiderabJe disc.ussion:qver 

of finam;:ial records, inventory lists and pur-. · the years," Parlt. wrote, notiniJ that: 
chase invoices by Ptesbyterian Healthcare Ser- • On March 5, 1985, the CQnunissiori" direct~ 
vicesa:ndthecormtycoveringe!x~ndit14-es.from- ed LC1'40 tax levy.funds tp be'split out and 
a special property tax fUnd: · invested separately. · · · . 

County 1\-easurer Joan Parli said she per- • .Qn Sept. 11, 1989, by commission action, 
fo~d the audit at the. requ~t "of Jame.s Gi.b- intereyt generated by· LCMC tax levy money 
son, administrator of the county--o-wned Lincoln was placed 1n the general fund. 
County Medical Center, managed by Presbyter- · · . • On Sept. 11, 1992, LCl\{C's administrator 
ian Healthcare Services. . ·asked' that the hospital l"eceive the ·interest in 

The tax levy is used· to pay for equipment the ·tax levy fund, but the treasUrer W8!!! direct
and building maintenance at the hospital and ed to continUe sending the" interest to the gener-
for the oper8tion of three health clinics in Carri- al fund. . . . . 
zozo, Corona. and Hondo. . . • Auditors in a 1991-92 criticized the county 

Gibson asked for the audit after discovering. for failing to. credit interest to specific funds, 
that the hospital billed the .County fur the· Same such. as· the hospitaVclinic 1\'!pecial tax 'levy .fund. 
equipment twice, once in 1993 and again in They wrOte, "Under generally aCcepted 
Hl98."Presbyterian is repaying the mOney .to the accounting principles, interest earned by th~ 
special tax levy fund, plus interest that would investment of fundS should be posted to the 
have been earned. same fund,. In addition, -r;:ertain special rev~ 

Although she found no Other duplications, enue f\ulds, such as the hospital fund~ .were 
Park wrote in a . memorandum to cOJDIP,ission- created to account for revenues for specific 
era .that the audit was for fact-finding, not {ault purposes." · · · . 
finding. Park also, ppinted out she is not a certi- In response, inte:rest generate·d by money 
fied public accoun:tant. . in the_ special fund is now credited to that fund, 

"Certain situations exiSting- in this fund~ Park said. 
which appeal- to have prohibited the double pay: Park calculated that the interest earned 
m.ent from" being caught, will be. remedied by the over a 33-mOnth period from the' time the illegal 
county actually doing the purcha·sing.of .capital double payment was·made until it Was discov· 
outlay items in :the future," Park wrote. ered and· refunded by ~ hospital is $~3,049. 

In checking the. records, Park said she found The total amount due to the County from Pr~s
backgronnd on the special tax levy that might byterian is $354,283., she wrote.· 
interest comm:issioners. "When we detennined they were overpaid 

It was first enacted for four years in Novem- for that period, we averaged the certificate of 
her 1980, then again for eight years in 1984 and deposit rate we would have gotten evei"y month 
1992. · and how roueh money that would have brought 

Although originally .intended tp cover capi- in," Park explained "'Then we went back to the 
tal outlay and work on the buildfugs, from 1992 original chart, .added that iri and. ~calculated 
through 1999, $390,000 was distributed yearly the interest." · 

We will observe the following deadlines for the 
Friday, Nov. 24th edition, so that our employees may 

enjoy the holidays with their families. 

• Local & Classified Display 
3:00pm Tuesday, Nov. 21. 2000 

• 

• 

Classified line Ads 
· 5:00pm Tuesdav. Nov. 21. 2000 

Legals 
4:00pm Mondav. Nov. 20. 2000 .· 
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_, 
· Rep~dng markers may have been premature, manager says 

County asks for,,state help 
with Gavilan C.anyon signs 
BY DIANNE STAUJNGS 
RUiPosO NEWS n"AFF WRIT.Ek 

. 
A -decision t,o ·replace 25. 

mpb speed sigJ;Is on Gavilan 
Canyon Road with signs allow
'iog· 35. mph may ~ve prema ... · 
ture, Lincoln County Manager 
'lbm Stewart s<tid Thursday, · 

"When the. rotld depart
ment re-sign,ed the road, they 
iemoved. What ·Were termed 
•makeshift 25 mph' sigrlS and 
replaced them With 35 mph 
.signs~" he wrote in a rep~rt to 
county·. commisE!iOQ.ers. 
"Tb&re .. are 20· speed limit 
sign!!! on Gavilan ·- C,anyon 
Road· ranging from an adViso-. 
ry sign Of 15 mph to 35 mph. 
We have cont&.eted the state 

. Highway /Department for 
.· a.ssisLulce."· 

He plari.s to uJ)d~te com .. 
missione~ at their m:eeting 
tOday. The. meeting will begiri 

·at 9 a.m. to ce~i:fy the results 
·· of '1\lesday's ·general election 
and to coyer. 27 .othe:t items of 

· business. Com.riri.l:s~oners meet 
in the county .courthouse ip· 
Canizozo. 

"I'"ve talked to the State and 

~ viill send men to survey wa~ critieized for. lack of 
the road early neJd; week mid,if ·response to ·emergency calls. 
conditions warrant the apeed Members countered that they 
limit"being lowered, I will gO to had· jobs and weren't alwaYs. 
the cqmmissionerS," Stewart available, but bad ro.utual aid 
said· Thursqay. ·"r think we agreements. with other volun- · 
need to captore the speeds ''"' teer and paid departments. 
have arouod the couocy. Our . "We went through all the 
ordinail.ce.ls Old. We need more: fire trucks. we lookea·at hoses 
definition about where we and bi-e~thing apparii.tuses aDd 

· should pUt sPeed signs and bunker· gear, went oVer 
where we shouldn't. . ~uired ieports and inspectic;m 

"For ins~Ce. on· gravel . fur:ms," Stewart said. "We're 
roads, 30 mph may the . right proceeding tO make Sure thiS 
speed when posted, but when it department nieets· all ~ crite
gets like a washboard, 5 mph .ria. We tal)ted a lot about ISO 
may 'be better. Our insurer (property insw;-ance) ratings. 
a,dvises ·US not to put signs on· Lowering the cOst of insurance · 
gra~l"rQads.''. . . depends on havjng available 

In S:tewa:rt's opinion, 35 ~a~r eervice." . . 
mph rilay be appropriate on . The general feedback 'from 
Gavilan except for the section the state oftici3J: waS that the 

· near the· school ~omplex · and deplirtment has .the equipment 
ball pS.rks, he said. necessary and now it's up to 

·In another issue, . Stewart the volunteers and county. 
said in response to his request · ~e've hWl a couple ofcalls 
the state Fire. Marshal sent .a in the last few weeb and there 
representative. to review the has. been good respoliSQ on all 
Current . situation with the of them." Stewart said. 'Tnt 
Glencoe-Palo .Verde Volunteer ·mpst. encouraged abOut these 
Fil-e Department. ·after' its voltiJiteers ·and the cooperation 
recent reOrganization. they ~;;bowed to work as a 

The .department previously- teapi." ./ 

Ruidoso school.board meets Tuesday 
Meeting Watch: Ruidoso Municipal Schools 
Nob Hill Early Childhood Center will host 

an o~n house for the public to showcase the 
building addition funded by the last Qond issue, 
from 4-6 p.m., before the Ruidpso Board of Edu
cation meeting at 7 p.m; on, Nov. 14. in the 
Administration Office 

· l)iscussion: . . . 
• Fine Arts· Facility, with Scott Stafford, 

architect , . . 
• Eastern, New Mexico University update, 

with Jim Miller, Ph.D. and K. Paul.Jones, pP.D. 
· • Enrollment update 
, . • New J,V.IexiCo State B!Jard Associ.ati<lP, Con-

-ce,Dec.6and9. --r· 
• Board visitation, 10 a.m., Nov.·16 · · 
.• Report On Parent.-Th!icher Conferen.ces 

Actions: 
• Joint Powers Agreement with village of 

;Ruidoso for a 1ygrotmtl at White Mquntain 
Recreati9nal Co plex . . 

• Election · oclamatiori for school board 
positions of James Paxton and Jackie Branum 

•· Budget adjustments· · · 
• ·Cash transfers 
Personnel 
• Resignations, classified: Melani.e Bogle, 

Ruidoso High School GRADS instructioruil 
assistant 

· • Recommendations foF e~plo~· ent., 
licensed:~px,.for~. 
sc~ool-c.-. . . . • ' ..... ,..;..· • .... . ...._ '"' .• :>- ... , ......... - ,.,.... 
School social worker · . · ~ . · 

Next regular meeting: 7 p.m.,. ·oec. 12 

~•.:;verythl .... g that .ca·n be invented 

ha_s been invented." 
-Commissioner, U.S. Of(rcf! of PatentS,. J 899 

cHoosE THE Wells Fargo 
Specialized· Technology Fund 

If the past is any indication. the future will most certainly 
amaze us. 'Things wiH be smaller. brighter .and more 
exciting. We'll communicate '¥ith anyone-a.nytime, 

anywhere. We'll fly much farther, much faster. And we•JI be safer •. healthier and_li_ve· 
longer. The Wells Fargo Specialized Technology Fund invests m the co·mpames 
with the potential to develop multiple tckhftologics of the future
everything from aerospace,biotechnology and communications to 
health care ·and softWare. Ch~ose t.he' Wells -FaTgo Specialized 
Tech'-nology. Fund', and start investing in the futu . .-e today ... 
Our exp~rience is your .edgeS"". 

- ~- ----·---~~-·-·-·-

Wells Fafgo ·Brokerage Services co.rdially invites You to attend a 

CLI.ENT APPRECIATION EVENING 
I 

Featuring current information on 

The Wells Fargo Specialized Technology Fund 
· wlth.Jo Ca.sact),, Regionall)l.-ector, Wells F11rgo Funds-• 

. • 
Thursday, Novembe.r 16, .2000 

CocktailS and Hors d'Oeuvres from 5:30-6:00 pm .,. 
Presentation begln:s ~ 6:00 pm_ 

Wells Fargo Bank 
401 ·Sudderth Drive. RuidOso. NM 

Please respond by N-e.mber 1 o, 2000 as seating is limited. 
RSVP i:o Carole Wiberg, Financial Consultant at (505) 257-1.531 

' 

.. 
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OUR OPINION 

Self-congratulations 
definitely in order 

So only 54 Jle=nt of Lincoln C.ountX:s ·:reilis~red vot
ers expressed their preferehces in.~ chtr-han·~ getier~ 
a! el~ction of 2000. So itdidri't qqite match the 60 percent 
p:red•cted by our county clerk. · . 

So what? That 54 percent came in the teeth· of a bliz' 
zard that blocked the county seat in every direction and 

-knocked out phOne lines conneCting-the coUrtho~e for two . 
. hours. The total no doubt. would have been much lower 
ha<j agood third of the votes cast not been done e!""lY or by 
mad from absentees. . 4 

• 

- '"'- . .. . 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

YOUR OPINION 

BUSH 
BEAT 

OUKAKIS. 

· .If apything proved the value of early voting in our 
mountains, it was the Gr<;at Election Day Storm ()f 20\)0. · 

We expressed our wtshes, the deiks and oftictals · 
signed and delivered the results. And, blizzard or not, 
around 9 _p.m. on Tuesday, the results were in. 

Our complainerS 
serVe a good purpose 
'lb the editor: 

wires o"n top) on~a:rd to our·_ li.onoi:-ed tO have my ·street 
name memorialize someone 
liko Mr. 'lbbias. Sam 'lbbias 
gave .biB life during the :reCent 
fbioest fires, prOtecting people 

· Would that the same could have happened in Albu
querque, where two days later th~y were machinQ count
ing more than. :60,000 votes, or in Florida; where tw_o-days 
later they were recounting everythi~g ·to determine 
whether George W. Bush or AI GOre will be sworn in as 
president oftliiS nation.on Jan. 20; 2001. · · 

LEITERS POUCY 

The Ruidoso News encourages letters tQ the editor, especially 
about local topics and issue$. Each letter must be signed and must 
include the writer's daytime telephone number' and mail.addreas. 
The phone number and mailing address will not be printed; ·the 
hometown will be. The telephone number will be used to verifY au~ 
thorship. No letter will be printed without the writer's nS.ni.e. 

Political candidate endorsements or attacks will not be pub~ 
lished; comment should concern issUes on/;y. -No politica.l com
ment letters will be published in the edition immediately before · 
an election. . 1 

Letters must be no more than 300 words in length, of pUblic in~ 
terest, and free o( libel; editing wm be only for grammar or 
spelling. Shorter Ji!tters are Pretm-red and generally receive 
greater readership. The RuidoBtJ News reserves the right to reject 
1p1y letter. Longer by~lined "Guest Commentary" articles will be 
cOnsidered; call the editor at (505) 257-4001. 

Letters may be delivered to the Ruidoso News office at· 104 
Park Avenue, mailed to P.O. Box 128, RuJdoso, NM 88365: faxed to 
257-7053; or sent by e-mail to ruidos.oneWs@zianet.com. 

FOR REFERENCE 

U, 8. SENAToR 
PETE V. J)oMENICI (R) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3101 
12021 224-6621 
U. S. SENATOR 

JEFJ.' BlNGAMAN (D) 
7£1:1 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3102 
(2{.)'2) 224-5521 

U. S. REPRMENTATIVE 
Jm; SKEF..N CR), Drsr. 2 

2::102 R.ayl:iurn House Bldg. 
Washington, DC 20615 

1202) 225-2;365 

GOVEJtNOR . 
GARv. JOIINSON CR) 

State·Ca_p_itol 
Santa Fe, N.M. 87603 ~ 

800-432-4406 
STATE SSNA'fbR 

PETE CAMPOs CDJ, Dum. 8 
500 Rayn"olds Ave. 

Las Vegas, NM 87701 
425-0508 

S'I'ATE REPRJtSENTATIVE 
Duo. Wn.LIAMS (R), DtST. 56 

HC66- Box 10 
Glencoe, NM 88324 

378-4181 

Elected officials welcome questions and c:omments. 
During legislative sessions, delegates may be reached by mall at 

State Caprtol, Attn. Mail Room Dept., Santa Fe, N. M. 87503 

COUNTY OF LINCQLN 
COMMISSION CHAIRMAN REX WILSON (DJST. lJ 

Slar Route Box 53 
Cartizozo, NM 8'830 1 

648-2428. 

COMMISSIONER. DIST. 2 
L. RAv NUNLEY 

Box 459 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

268-5767 
COMMJSSJONitR, DIST. 3 

LEP MA.R'nNEZ 
&ox 7908 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 
25R-2212 

COMMISSIONER. DJST. 4 
,WILLIAM Sc~ 

Box83 
A.to, NM 88312 

337-8040 
COMMISSJON£11, DIST, 6 

RICK SIMPSON 
HC66 Box 'TO 

GJencoe, N.M. 8$324 
653·4249 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
I MAYOR RoBERT DONA1DSON' 

Box 2958 
Ruidoso, NM 88365 

258·4046 • 257-2443' 

COUNCIUJR 
RoN ANDERSON 

Box 16fi5 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

258-9298 
COUNCILOR 

Flwm CUIIDPNS 
Box 892 

RUidosoL NM 88365 
25·t-78(11 

CouNciLoP 
BILL CHANCE 

Box 4912 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

257>4342 

COUNCJLOR 
LEoN EcCLESTON 
430 Main Road . 

Ruidoso,: NM" 88345 
257-9460 • 267-5121 

COONCILOR 
LiNDA PlAcK 
P. O • .Box 840 

Ruidoso NM 888a3 
267-5900. 267~9240 

COUNCILOR 
BDDSI'BRCJD 

• Box··43o5 · 
ltuidoso, NM 88365 

2584418 

I ap~ate the efforts- of 
those tew frequent contributors 
to the letter section of this 
new~aper. 

Every community has its 
problems. and · needs a tew 
"watchdogs" to- keep uS in
fanned. 

A recent letter stated that 
these cQncetned citizens were
nothing but cOmplainers and 
suggested thet they, "Ask not 
what' Ruidoso can·d.o for thein, 
but what can thBy do for Rui
doso." . 

Itather than _erigage in 
high-blown paraphrases, I'll. 

home (just. a tew acres). ·. · 
With the sounw .. of wind 

chil'l88, our. ducks and fowl, 
tlood lights in a pine ·tree· on 
our vehicle and- house in plain 
sight, and we. in our home. 

You continued on youl
great visiOn of killing a deer or 
two. ·And with yoUP glin harrel 
vision you shot and shot. You 
were coming anned l.Yith ~ 
rifle towanj us to get your kill. 

Is the killing of a· deer 
worth .. human lire? 

A retired sportswoDU~n, 
. Dorothy M. Friyt 

White Oaks 

Ke&W it Thbias Drive 

and prQPOrty. . . . 
· I urge the County Commis

sioners to stand b_y their deci
sipn to rename ' cedar Creek 
Drive in Mr. 1bbias' memory, 
and lbr his family. It's the least 
we carl d~. · 

Adam Deland 
Rui<Wso Downs 

· Delightfui·Halloween 
'lb the editor: 

· Ruidoso's annual Ha1~ 
loween ·street party is one of 
my favorite local eveilts. This 

· Wi!Pr that these people have. 
·something in common so few Of 
us have-They will vote! 

'Ib the editor: . year's perfect weather and the 
This is in ris_ponse ·to the performance ·~zy the Ruidoso 

recent article . "Cedar Creek · High School band . ~ 'this · 
.-esidento• still'•- 'too lmep • ~jHlrl:lcalA+Iy~able. • 
their street name," on Oet. 27, rd like to make a sugges~ 
2000 paper. · I was disturbed to lion. · Reroute traffic on Sud
find that people would be so dsrth to Rio Street fbr the two 
callolla as· to demand that a hours of the· party. This would 
memorial tribute be recant;fld, make the event safer and 

GUk<m.Asch 
Rui<Wso 

No sportsmen, tbese 
'lb the edi t<>r: 

This is to the hunters (not 
Sportsmen) that saw fit_ to tres· 
pass on our pro~erty and shoot 
a buck 40 feet &om our home 
and 25 feet from a swing that 

.. was directly in the line of fire, 
where we sit daily,_ sometimes 
with our 9~yea~ 

J am a senior at Ruidoso High would . open up some spac8, 
School and a lbnnsr student of -haps · lbr other performing 
1\>lrs. Jackie 'lbbias. I am out- groups, -haps 1br activities. 
raged at what she and her fam. that someone with more imagl
ily must feel at this selfish act. nation thst I have can devise. 

I may· 'not live on Cedar ~n Kidder 
Creek Dtive, but· I would be Ruidoso 

old grand~
daughter to 
watch the birds 
and wildlife. 
But this time 
we did not. 

You have 
thousands of 
ac~s' of forest 
lands to hunt. 
Yet you crossed 
a fence with a 

--
locked gete \ 
and several 
posted uNo 
Trespassing" 
.signs into pri~ 
vate land and 
crossed anoth~ 
er fence (wolf 
fencing with 
three barb-

GUEST COMMENTARY 

Happy birthday, U.S. Marine Corps 
BY EUGENE CLAY 
RETfiUID BJ.. MSO TF.ACIII'./1 

quarters at Tun Tavern near 
Independence Hall in 

The NB.val Committee of Philadelphia and began his 
the Second. Continental Conti~ recruiting activities. · 
nental Congress submitted. a SoOn' units of marines 
resotution to the Congr'ess were seen marching along the 
calling for. the fonitation of streets ·of Philadelphia to the 
two battalions of assault, sound of drum and fife. And 
landing~force. marines. The on one oCcasion, Benjamin 
reSolution· waS aCcepted . on Franklin noted in his journal 

. Nov. 10~ 1775,. thus creating_ thatonthedrumofoneofthe 
the Continental Marines. This units, a rattlesnake was 
d&.te today is celebrated annu- painted with the motto,_"Don't 
ally a:S · the Marine Corps• '1\'ead on Me!"' - fo"retelli!IB 
birthday. · the stance of marines over' the 

A few days later, on Nov. years to come. 
18 Samuel Nicholas was com- The first attack of the 
mi~sjoned a captain by the Revolutionary War by Conti~ 
Con8_ress, there"by beComing nental Mathies was an am
the first Continental Marine. phibious landing on March 8, 
Jlnmedi&tely, captain 1776, on New Providence itt 
Nicholas esta'blished his head- the Bahat!m Islands, to cap-

ture m1.1-ch needed cannon and 
gunpowder. The raid was one 
of the more successful n·aval 
'actions cif the Revolutionary 
War. Thus, the Marine Corps" 
mission was firmly ·estab~ 
lished. 

.Americans are proud of 
theiir marines, .the Marine 
Corps, and we sleep better 
knowing that they are always 
out. there. "round the clock 
ready to give their lives, if. 
necessary. in the defense of 
their country. . . 

Happy 225th birthday, 
Marine Corp&! · . 

The writer owns property 
in the Ruidoso area and with 
his Ulife pli:tns to retire here 
next year. 

CALL US 
Phone: 505·257-4001 

Give us our 
just desserts 

it's sate to say ·that nobody 
alive- ·has ever experiepced the 
state of ar~ · 
rested politi-
cal develop- MOUNTAIN · 
m.en:t we face ASIDES 

· this week as · · 
~ wait· to .,. ... 
find out who 

Ao'ill be presi
dent of this· 
nation: 

Not· -the 
19QO electiOn 
w h. e·· n 
Kennedy .and 
Nixon fought 
to a Dear 
deadlock and 
N i x o n 
stepped aside · . 
withoUt a .challenge. <ae carit~ 
·back and won in 1968 with 
fewer . electoral · Votes than 
Kennedy had won.) · . 

. We- bave to go back more 
iliaD a ·~tury to find a time 
when the elect.orel vote alone 
determiiled a president. Grover · 
Cleveland won· the popular 
vote but Benjiunin Hanison 
was sworn tn- because he had 
the most electoral votes. Two. 
centuries ago, in 1800, the. 
House · of , Representatives· 
picked' 'Thomas. Jeffi!rson be-·. 
cause there was a tied electOral 
vote. The same thing happened 
in 1824; John QUincy Adams 
got the job by House vote be
cause no· candidate had a ma-

jori~aybe the .closest similari~ 
ty to what's happening in ~ 
nation this year came in 18.76 .. 
That year, .election _ ~turns 
were disputed iii (believe it or 
rtot) Florida,_ Louisiana, ·Oregon 
and South ·Carolina, ·so the 
Congress in joint session on 
M~·- ·~;· •1877, .. declared 
Rt1mertm'(fB:"1'11iyes Jli'tiSill'oh£"'' 

So, ·as the"-hat(on's atten~ 
. tion .focuses on Florida, and the 
left-leaning. liberal E&stem 

· media establishment Cas some 
have called the talking heads of 
television) endlessly screech 
and cry over such a horrible 
possibility Sa a president actu .. 
ally taking office who doesn't 
have a nuijority of the popular 
vote, remember what our na
tion has gOne through in its 
past. 

<We can pontificate on this 
at this time, of course, because 
it's doubtful thet the outcome of 
the .Presidential crap-shoot In 
Florida will be determined until 
late next week, after those over~ 
seas votes come trickling in and 
are added to the total.) 

No predictions on who'll 
win out in the land of oranges 
and alligators, but we would be 
willing to bet on one thing -
that neither political camp will 
allow the result of this presi
dential election be detennined 
by the CoogrBss. 

Nor will they pursue their 
political ends In court. 

Even the messiest election 
outcolne i& better than ~g a 
single judge pick the next presi
dent of this nation. 

OUR WGHT TO KNOW 

The First Amendment 
CC~~l~Jress shaD make no law re

&pl!cting an establishment of reli
gion, or prohibiting the free eXercise 
thereof; or abridging the &eodom of 
speech Or the press; or. the right· 0( 
the peOple peaceably to assemble, 
and to petition the govenunent for a 
redress of grievances. 

Open Meetingo 
· ht re~tion of the fact that a 

representative gOvernment is de
p8ndent Upotl an infonned · elec
torate, it Is declared-to be pubiie pol
fey of this state that_ all persons are 
entit1ed to the_ greatest possible in~ 
formation regar_ding thl! . affairs of 
government and the official acts of 
those oflicers and employees who 
rvpreaent them. The fonnation of 
public pOUcy or the conduct or busi
J'lela bY vote ehall not be eond.ucted 
in eloMd ~. All meettnaa or 
...... - ............. the leOI>I•· 
tur_e and the CO"W'U man be public' 
meet.lng8 and. aU penons so desir
ing ahal1 be permitted. to attend and 
listen to the doliberationa and pro
-eeedinp ••• 

·NMSA.l978, Seaion 10-15·1 
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ELECTION 2000 
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Fl!jDAY, Nov. 10, ;!000 5A 

·Demoqats continue to face a problem in Lincoln County, says.party chairman 

45% .of cOUtlty votes- -were early or by-~all 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
AND jAMES.({,u.VELAGE 

' RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRl'lERS 

Will. be added," she "" TH. E T.:AL':V:. PAGE 2A. received." Proctor butbedidelC8D)peigndoWnhere. Red-
sa>d. "Fourteen 1811 ...- . ":- ' ·· said. "People ware mnnd wasn't as well knbWn in the . 
under the federal fail- . . calling and of!er- . southern part of New Mexico.• Red-

- . - . -Safe law, which cmtel'S p~l~ who ing_ to help. It Wl;lS a -vezy rewarding niond is a fonner District 3 congress-
1\,lore than 45 peycent of Lincoln r<)Ceiltly moved to a new p>ecinct and experience and just a sood election." man. 

County voteJ:s who cast ballots in the haven't updated their regiStration." · Doris Nelms, Republican chair- . Despite Redmond's narrow victory 
general election Tueeday.eit.her sent in The law allows them to sign an alii- woman of Lincoln County, said her in Lincoln County, Bingaman easily 
abse!itee ballots or_ turned l.lP at one of · davit statihg they have not voted elSe- party's cimdidates fared well. was reconfirmed as New Mexico's juninr 
two sites fur early voting. . · where and giving their new address. · "I think we looked good fr9m a sanatc\r in Washington. . · · 

Th¢r .edv!mce voting paid off since After Proctor verifies that infunnation, Republican viewpoint," Nelms said. "I · ''I was really pleased about the 
a massi~S1l<>W etorm-d~ 24 inch- the votes.can be added to the totals. · am~ our candidattls were e!ec¥- turnout with the b8d wei!<ther," Nelms 
es dn Ruidoso· and nearly as much in . '1\vo other-~ .ed affidavits I t the sheriff's race would have said."' think it was a gre8.t turnout." 
several other are"as oftha oounty, block- stating they requested but" did not been er, and we're happy 'Ibm (Sul)i. Charles ll<>nnick, chairman of the 
ing roads. County Clerk Marl;ha Proo- receiVe absentee ·ballote and that they van) was ~ • . county Democratic Party, said Redmnnd 
tor said the 2,202 early voters alone didn't v'ote eleewhere, . . · · · SQllivan amassed 65 -t of the· beating Bingalnan retlecis the overall 
contributed 31 percent ofthe.oyerall54 . Candidates have 30 days to chal- Vote m. a three-way contest. ." -problftm facing Detnhcrats in Lincoln 
percent turnout of 7,045 Voters. who · lange the resulte of the el<ictiQJ>, b\lt Nelms noted Lincoln County has Colinty, · 
parlicipated. The county has ~3,029 becausi! most of the winning margins 3,000 more registered Republicane than "For a long time .there. has bean 
registered voters. · . are significant, Proctor' said she isn~ . l)ernOctats. · widesJ:>l"ed criticism of local_ govern-
... Winners, in ciJUnty races swept expecting anY cha)lenges. . . . . . . Despite the Republican tilt, the u.s. ment, b.,t as lOQg as ;Republicims in the . 
their· preciricts, as did the tex levy . · Voting >:nachines Jl."rformed well Senato race between·incwnbent Demo-· ·county put a party label in front of sub
renewal vqte for:- the cowtty. ~W!!pital with only m4lor prqblems, ·such. as. cl-at Jeff. Bingaman- and Republican stance, W!3're going to have government 
and rural health clinics. . j-ed paper, which were handled challenger Bill Redmnnd, was a deed we don~ like,". Rennick said. "a~-

. Procter said the totals may change over the teleplwrle, al~ugh one. tech- heat with Lincoln County voters. man, who obviously is very respected 
slightly again Friday -as county com- nician .was stationed in Ruidoso~ ~'I think Bingaman: .has been ill ·statewide, has the siune probl6m'here 
~onm review figures for finai certi- ~es in precin~ without power ·Washington for about 12 year,'' Nelms · local Democrats face." . · 
ficatinn. · operaled on batteries. . . . said. "Beeause of his longevity people He thanks local DemoCratic cMdi-

"We have 16 ballote that probably ''I can't believe the cooperation we knOw i\im. Redmnnd is a smart .man dates fur stepping forward and vying fur· 

om.;..• ~ the Republican majority. 
''On a natiOQal level; rm very please 
(Vke President All Gore- W<>ll tjle popu
lar vote," Rennick said . "We'll. simply 
have to wait and ,see what d!welops in 
the national <>loction/' . . 

'lbn:9' Seno, _a Libertarian policy ana-
. lyst arid candidate for .sheriff. who-came 
in third out;· of three . behind Sullivan 
and Independant Ray Merritt, "said he's 
encouraged. . . . 

. 'Tm very excited in that I tool$: near
ly 10 pim:<ont of the '(Pte, That" tJ'an&, • 
!ates into the fact that fur each regis' 
tered Libertsrian, live ·are .in the closet 
who will-vote Libertarian," he said. · 

· "With a furee of BoO people, Po!itlcs 
in !.hi$ county wj]l change." · 

By the time figures WCfE> reViewed 
by Proctor two days .after the electiim, 
Seno's .percentage decreaSed, dmp_ping 
to 7.87 percent, a reduction oflOO votes 
to482.·. . 

· "Even. though I wasn~ elected, the 
Libertarian Party wnn by getting its 
message to the_ voters," Seno said. "The 
agenda of the Libertarians · is party
building." 

Lincoln County maintains its tradition of conservative voting, while accepting state bond issues 
"I think the people know wh~ I am and what I stand for" ·Notes and comni.ents. fro.lD. · Wllliams, whcihaa· IW9d in Lincl)ln 

ul., t tate' County for' 60 ye&ts, was first elected to 
~ons~-coun y races s q'\le.e:- the~gislatureinl994,Alexanderwas 

Bond .questions - Lincoln Coun
ty votel1! somewhat mimicked state vot
ers on three separate questiOD.H seekjng 
aUthority to issue. b"onds for capital pro· 

state facilities issues, 56 perc_ent 
ba!lked the senior · citizen t:acllitieil 
improvenients. 

w. , an unsuccessful candidate for state 
· representative trom the area in 1996. 

N. M Hou .. Di&trict:·H.,.. State District 56 is Il'ladeupf§allofLin-
representative W. C. ·"Dub .. WfiUams coln County, a small piece of Chaves 
wlll return to Santa Fe. The RuidOSo County, and the ~scalero, Tularosa, 
Downs Republlcan sllruJmed. oft' f:On• and. La Luz areas of Otero CO\Dlty.· 
tender' Jeni Florea· AlSJt;ander of 
'fulaMsa for .. the 11econd time in f'our UHh Dis&rlct Juc~ge - DivisiOn 
years_ in 'lUesday'a balloting.. '1\vo - District Judge dames Weylon 

. 
/ 

Counts captured two-third$ of the 
ballota in the. two cOunties. In Lin.coln 
County Counts defeated 'lbrrez .71 per

. cent to 29 percent ip '!Uesday's election. 
"I tbinl{. it's great.,. Williams said. Counts retained his seat, flmding off a 

•As long IW J"ve .repr8sented the 66th challenge from Mariano. A. 'lbrrez for, . U.S. Jlouse District 2- U.S. ~· . 
District I've dane what the pec:tple Want the Otero and LincOln Judicial positio_n/ Joe Skeen of Picacho will be seated. for 
me to do, I think. the ~e knOw who I · . ~e just appreciate that voters ' his lOth consecutive term. Republican 
am and what I stand for. ·, · appreciate the job I. am doing,,. Counts Skeen easily outdistanced his Democra-

Districtwide Williams ~ 71 said. 'We11 keep at it." · tic cballeng8r. Michael Monttlya in the 
pereent Qf' the vm.. In Lincoln Countl'i COWlta will be Up ·for a retention district and LinColn County. District 2 
be received 76 percent·or.the uno~ olection in two years, then ~ six vote. totals showed Skeen with 58 per-
tally. . . . years on the b&llat with a possible cbaJ- cent.. . 

He listed three Uisues he'll press in Ienger." · · Montoya is. New Mexico's state. 
the next legislative session: Water and 
the need to COIUierve water, discussions · 
with tbrQt managers in the Sacl'fl2IIeZ}"" 
to Mountains, .IUld teacher pay. 

"''ne of the tbiMJ1 I'll look fbi' is -to 
find the fundiD8 to 1P.3r•OW:. tlllachers- . 
better, .. the former ~AA.er said. "Com· 
~,0 out of college arid starting for 

00 a y&ar·- I think that qwilifies 
you for food Bt;ampL • : 

Receive 

CREMATION $150- NO FUNERAl HOME INVOLVEMENT 
· ... fhola505-.885,8325 or 505r&22r-811J . . .. 
· Funeral Directors have been trained to look out for their 

best Interest, and you better look out for yours. · 

HISTORIC BUILDINGS OF 

LINCOLN, NM 

. " . . ··- . 

- Drawings by ·Diane Gremillion 

2001 TWELVE-MONTH 

CALENDAR 

Subscribe between November 8 and November 30 •. 2000 
and not only will you receive the best news, sports and _ 
TV listings in the Ruidoso area, you will receive a 200 I 

calender with dtawings of historic buildings in 
Lincoln County beautifully done by 

local artist Diane Gremillion. 
' ---------------------------------------------------,----, fA-oneye;;;uLSC'i-ljjiiO-~bf mail is only S34.oo. in LincOln ~ Otero count~es. A sav1ngs 1 

lof 518.00 a year ofr the newsstand priee •. Call (505) 257 • 4001 for out of county rates. 1 

!Name Phone· I 

1MIIlllilg Address I 
' ' ic•ty . Zip + 4 i 
•*Vo.u must pu·rc:.hase a one year subscription to receive 200~ .c~lender.. I 

b.:.~~~~~-!~-~~-~~_r __ ~,!~-~~-~~~~!~~~-~~-~: _______ t::!..~~~~-~-1-~~~!.2-~~~-!-c __ j 

~ C. "Dub" Willhuias, 
Sra~e Representative, Dist. 56 

. trea!illrer. . . 
In Lincoln County Skeen received 

73 percent of the unofficial·results. 

· U.S. Seustor - l.iQ.C:oln County 
voters were out of step with the rest or 
the state in -the U.S. senate cOntest. 

Incumbent Democrat. Jeff .Binga
man arid Republican hopeful Bill Red
mond ran neck-and-neck in. Lincoln 
County, with Redmond coming out on 
~by just 39' votes. But across the state 
Bfugaman c.aptured 63 percent of the 
vote. 

.. 
jects. , • . Constitutional amendments -

Ap~ved we~'improvements for Voters in Lineoln County like.the·idea 
senior cttizen· programS and educS.tion. of retaining term limits on elected coun
Lincolri County voters also concWTed, ty officials. So did the .test of New Mex-· 
but by a small~r n;tarsin·, The questi~· ico . 
sought authonzation to lSsue $5:8 mil- Better .than two out of three COWl· 
lion ln bonds for senior citizen fBcility . ty voters said no to a constitutional 
improverilehts, $~.2- million .fur pubUc amendment that proposed an eliririna
educational capital improvemerits, .and,- lion Of term limits .for elected county 
"$26.2 miUion for state faci1ities and ufficials. StateWide the the tenn limits 
equipinent. . repeal question was shot Clown by 71 

The state facilities and equipment percent ofvgters. · · 
question (ailed statewide~ as well. as A second amendment, that would 
naJTOWly in Lincoln County. ' · allow Bernilillo CoWlty and Albu- · 

Each of the bond is,sues would be querque to fonn a sfng)e urban goVem· 
repaid through p~ taxes. ment, was endorsed by 54 percent of. 

While Il:ncOln County voters were New Mexico voters. Lincoln ~ounty 
alinost evenly split on the schoo~s ~ narrowly said no. 

WILL BE CLOSED 
:tSUNDAV, NOVEMBER 12 

FOR INNOVATIVE IMPROVEMENTS AND SOME EXCITING CHANGES 

WE WILL REOPEN FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24 
"WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING You THEN." 

2823 SUDDERTH 
RUIDOSO, NIVI 257- 7540 
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Sheila .Crandall 
and 'lY Keltner were 

-' married on Aug. 12. 
2000 at · 2 p.m. in 
Roswell, at the 
Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints. 2201 West 
Country Club. 

Sheila is · the 
daughter of Lee and 
Donna Crandall and 
a graduate of Capi
tan High School. 

Ty is the son of 
Corwin . and Nila 
Keltner of Roswell. 

Fosler/Gutierrez 

Kelly ·· L. Foster 
of RuidoSo. and ·John 
M. Gutierrez of Las 
Cruces were united 
in marriage at 2:30 
p.m. on : Friday, 
Sept. 22, 2000. The 
wedding took place 
at the First Presby
terian Church in 
Paris, Thxas. 

The bride is the 
daughter of Mrs. 
Ritchie Hinderliter 
of Pari_s, ~ and 
Terry Foster of Cen
ter, Texas. She· is 
the granddaughter. 
of Judy Suggs of 
Ruidoso. 

The grooqt is the son · of 
Mrs. Juan· Gutien-ez and the 
late Mr. Juan Gutierrez of Las 
Ci-uces. · 

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. 

She wore· ·a satin A-line 
gown with an elaborate pear\ · 
beaded bodice and off the 
shoulder sleeves, completed 
with a chapel length train. 
Her elbow- length veil cascad
ed from a beaded tiara. 

The matron of honor was 
Shannon Little, . sister Of the 
bride, or· Commerce,. Texas. 
The best man was Jerry 
Gutierrez, brother of the 
groom, of Las Cruces.· Sterling 
Alley and Ethan Little were 
the ring bearer and flower boy. 

The couple honeymooned 

-SECURm FINANCE ... ___ ........ ~$$$;$$~ 

LOANS 
$100-500 

Phone Appllcallons 
Welcome 

Fast. Fr1end/y Service 

257-4000 
1400 Sudderth • Suite A 

Ruidoso, NM 

l..erulinR Hand.~ Foundation supports 
tile Cllildrr11 's Miracle Networlc 

Se flab/a Espaffol 

• Temporary workers 
AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
hours a day, seven days a 
week. 

• Clerical. Housekeeping 
Food Service, Cons~niction 
Homeowner Services 

• RISK FREE 1 Hour 
Guar~ntee, you pay only' 
for the hours worked 
(4 br. min.) 

Call Today! 
257-7876 

www.ruidosolabon.codl 

LOCAL NEWS 

COllision reveals stolen vehicle . . 

A Colorado woman w8s 
arrested. after -the vehicle "she 
was· driving vy-as involVed in an 
accident. The collision occurred 
abQut 8 a.m. Nov. 3 an U.S. 70 
near Glencoe. According to a 
state police report, CeciHa 
Lopez", "41~ of C,alorado, was 
taken into custody for·theft of a. 

Flora Lee Bryan· • 

Flora Lee lhyan, 85, died 
at" the" Ruidoso Care Center on 
Thureday, Oct. 30, 2000. 

·she was born to :a,arnum · 
and Rose Lee O'Neal Green
Wood .on June ·a·o,. 1915.- in 
Hazen, Ark. · Fro:rn t}J.ere,_ the 
way. was westw.1;1.rd through 
Oklahoma. with "Ierigthy stops 
at Idabel and Broke·n Bow· and 
on to New Mexi.cq, where they 
liVed in . Cloudcroft and Alam-· 
Ogordo before settling. in Coro
na. There-, Flora. Lee· Green
wood ·married Walter Ernest 
Bryan when she was 18 yearS 
old. · · · 

She used her life serving 
oth~rs as .a Christiail (Baptist), 
·ranch wife, mother,- grand
mother. and great-grandmoth
er. H.er. husband.- Walter, pre:
ceded her in death in· 1976, as 
wen as a sort, b!'lvid. who died 
as an infant. 

. motOr vehicle and ·ror careless 
dri,ving. . . 

Lopez had attempted to 
. twn to the. opPQ,Site side of t}:le 

roadwaY when her car was 
str:uck by an.cith~ velric.le oper
ated by a ~ driver, police 
.said. A . registration check 
showed the car had been stolen. 

Beach, Fla.; eight grandchil
dren; and ·three great-grand
children.. 

Maryl\farie McCaslin 
The· fuiter~ .for Mary 

MJirie McCa$lin, 95, was Nov. 2 
at Restland Wildwood Chapel 
·in Dallas, ~s. 

Mrs. McCaslin died -Satu.r
.day, Oct. 28, 2000, in, Ruidoso .. · 

She battled courageously 
with Alzheimer's for many 
years and exhibited· her 
strength to live and her strong 
will until the 'Very end. · . 

She was preceded in P,eath 
by her husband~ ,Lesli~ ~F. 
McCaslin. 

Survivors ii;lclude her chil:
dten, LeO McCaslin of Ruidoso, 
.Dorothy Wilson of .Dall~. 
"Thxas, ·and .Jinimy McCMlin. of 
Rowlett. Texas, and each . of· 
their spouses; seven grandchil
~n; 1,.2: great-graildchildren:· 
and five great-great-grandchil-
~n. . .. . 

RumosoN ..... 

Consulting contract 
top~ village agenda 
~e J;tuidoSo village 

council~ at its Tuesday 
· meeting, will review a pro
pqsed ainended contract 
with International Consult. 
ing Assol:iates !ric. for on
call consulting &!rvices, · 

0D. . Oct. 31 the ·council 
disCus'sed the vill.~s deal-. 
ings with ICA, and 
fipp~ a- one-year aln"end:
ed co~ttEict n;mewal-pendiri.g 
a review' by the villa:ge"s 
auditor.·· An agenda nlem& 
rancfum. in advan(:e of 'lUes
day's meeting stated· the 
auditor did riot approve the 
amendments, .making the 
contract unapproved. 

Council merilber Leon . 

for ()l'Operty at the Siery-a Vista 
-Coil.d,os, I!Jeeking tel chaage the zon. 
ing from R-4· to R-3 (multiple fami· 
l)l) is also on the ~~·s ·regular 
apnda. . · 

Other zoning jaS~s include ·a 
~uest ~ change property behind. 
MOuntain Shadow Lodge from C-2 
(community cotnmen;:iall to C~l 

· Crieichborh®d commercial),· and to 
dumge two lots on Reese Drive 
from R-1 (single family) to"R-2 (two 
family i-esid@lltiaU. . . 

an the" land use ·mau:.ers wOuld. 
be scbed.ul~ fol.' a public hearing. 

The Villa~'s special . proj~ 
coordinator Will update the council 
on projects and efforts toward 
annexation on the commu.nity'~ 
'norlh' end. 

A pul;»lic heari,ng. will pre~de 
.council action on a new .reStaurant 
-beer aDd wine license at Cafe Rio, 
2547 Sudderth Drive. . · Eggleston requested that 

the ICA contract issue be On the . meeting's consent 
placed on the meeting agen- : agenda are: · · · 
da for fu~er ?isc1_;1Ssion.. · -•Approvat·:to. requ,est for pro· 

pOSals for e~eering services .for 
A bid .award for.. renova- .. · Phase twl) of the solid waste trans· 

fer station imptov-e~ts .. 
'tions at the Ruidoso Senior "•Approval of an amend,ment 
Citizens buildin:g is ·uP for with t!;le New Mexico Envi,rcm.ment 
cc:m.~ideration by councilors.. . Department on. the regional 'waste· 

w:ater treatinent PIBnt 'loan agree· 

.The council is s.chedultm. to dis- ment. . 
CUS8 and ·set for public heari~ five 
land usjj issueS. · • Bid award for .a Glade St~t 

project to Carl K$lly Construction 
in the ainount of"$44, 759. plus groS11. 
receipts tax. 

in Hot Springs, Ark. i"Ollowing 
a re.-;eption. The couple resides 
in Paris, 'Thxa.s. 

. Survivors iilclud~ sons 

.Jimmy, Gilbert,. William and 
Edward; a daughter, Barbara; 
sisters Ruby Perkins Gill of 
Longniont, Colo., ·and Magda
lyn Limgetieg of·.Popte Vedra 

, The family suggests dona
tions to the Alzheimer's Associ
ation, 2910 SwiSs AvenUe, Dal
las, TX 75204, 

· One deals with "the siZe of non• 
profit orga"nization•s signs .dis.

.played "in the viUage .. ·AnQthei
involves an ordinance ·amendrilent 
-~·pefmitted usee on"prop· 
_er.ty ~ned R-4 <high density resi-· 
dential). 'A zone map amendnient 

Th~ Ruidoso · village council 
meeting begins at 6:30p.m." Nov. 14 
in the council chambers of the Rui· 
doso administrative offices. 

Sc;rving the; Investment needs 
of the community. -

• Financial Planning Analysis 
• Estate Pl·annlng StratCgics 
• Estate a:nd Trust Services 
• Annuities 
• Retirement 

Planning 
A~lysis 

• Life Insurance. 
• Mutual FunOs 
• fee Based Port(olio Management 
• Corporate Retirement Planning 

. and cash Mana&ement 
• $100,000 miniJ1Uim 

(915)'544-4921 • (800) • OOI-800-010-0352(Mexioo) 
,- ,...,.'lm•hll•""'' ~o ... ~""'t><t~II'C" . 4503 North Mesa • El Paso~.Tx 79912 AMm•bcurru.r ... ..,. 

Merchant DlrectarV 2000 
Apache Traqmg Co 

Arts by Manon 
Arts and Herbs 
.Aunhe 8o's 

The Bear Place 
Belle's Candle Factory 
Bill's Cuslom Leather 

Bloom1n' Boots 
Blue Gem 

Blue Spruce Gifts 
Broken Spiur Trading -Co 

Brunell's Inc 
Butter Chum · 
Byrd's Nest 

The Annual 

Christmas .Jubilee 
A Shopping Extravaganza 

The Ruidoso Convention Center 
NOVEMBER 10-11-12 

FRIDAY • NOON TO TPM 
SATURDAY •lOAM TO TPM 

SUNDAY •lOAM TO 'IPM 
FREE ADMISSION.• FREE PARKING , 

CHRIST/14AS JUBILEE VISIT WITH SANTA 
CONVENTION CENTER 

November 11 • 10AM to 4PM 
November 12 • 11AM to 3PM 

Polaroid Pictures $2,00 or bring your own camera 
Storytelling On The Hour 

3 COyotes Gill Shop 
C41:)1n Fever Gifts 

Cactus Flower Gift Shop 
camel House 
Candle Power 

Carousel Orig1ns1s 
Casa Bontla 

Ceraniic Creations 
Chnsttan Book Store 

Cloud Chief . 

FOOD COURT IJIBECTORY 

LincOln County Grill 
Melon's Koshalr Deli 

Schlotzs·ky's Deli and TOBY Treats 

RuthAnn 
Originals 

K&M 
Engraving 

Wild Brunch End of the 
Gallery Vine 

Misty 
Mountain 

Season 
One 
Stop Cre-e Meadows GOlf Pro ShOI) 

CubbY Hole 
End of the Vtne 
50 Mtii\On B C 
Floral & Hearty 

. Fo• the Buds 
Fount.!ltn& Unltmrted 

G D t;arrett Ftne Art 
Gall"$. Frame ol M.nd 

Gallerta West 
. Gott ETC 
The Great Southwest 

. Hottday Tyme 
.HnmeAoga•n 

Hosanna'& Gtas& Wo•ks 
Hou(o.e ol Kelham · 

rlumane Socaety of Llncotn Counry 
Hummirlgbm:l · 

J & l,.'s Mer1=cinttle 
JMJ. 8 A Shop 

J Mauntsen Studto 
J Rober1~ 

John Hersey Photography 
Josie's Framery 

Just You 8 Me Ktd 
·K ·8 M EngraVIng 

KtsaseY Kids 
Madelyn Rose Soaps 

Many Moorls 
Mtchette's 

Misty. Mountain Gourmet 
Mo~:~ntaln Arts Gallery 

Mountain Count•y Store 
Mounta!n Ski ShoP 

Ntattve Amertca. 
tie NewSI'Iop 

. Port~~ts Ntrvana Alpaca& 
Ragth'Yle Etc 

_ RaVena Nest 
Ruidoso Flower Shop 

Ruidoso Store 
R~th Ann Ongtnats 
s & K Mercenlile 

Scarlet's Nest 
Seaspn's Nursery at One Stop 

Sky's the Umll 
Sweet Retreat 

Tangle V Wood-N·Art 
· Tl1cia's 

Visions Apparel Inc 
Wild Bunch GalteN 
Wild West Photo's 

Wlkl\)JMdWa.t 
ZW8Gahery 

:\ 
Coyotes 

Camel 
House 

Subway · 

Ragtime 
Etc. 

Gail's 
Frame of 

Mind 

Casa 
Bonita 

Sky's till) 
Limit-

Humane SDciely 
oi Lincoln County 

Arts and 
Herbs 
S&K 

Mercan-
tile 

Holiday 
Tyme 

Tangle Y. 
Wood-, 
N-Art 
JMJ 

& 
A Shop 

Apache 
Trading 

Company. 

Humming 
Bird 

House of·· 
us KBiham 

You & 
Me Kid 

Galleria 
West 

Blue Spruce Gifts 

Visions 
Apparel 

Wild Wild Jim .Maurib;;en Josie's Framery 

Klassy 
Kids 

Butter 
Chum 

Scarlet's 
Nest 

Brunell's Wesl Studio 
Auntie 
Bo's 

Cabin 
Fever 
Gifts 

Fountains 
Unlimited 

. 

Home 
Again 

Madelyn 
Rose 
Soaps 

Cubby 
Hole 

. 

GolfEfC 

Bill's 
Sweet Mountain Custom 
Retreat Ski ShOp l,eather 

Broken 
Wild Spur J, West Trading Robarts Pho!Qs 

Ruidoso 
Ravens 

Michelle's Flow;r Nest Sho 

Bloom in' The New candle 
BoOts Shop Power 

--~·~~--···· 

ManY. Floral & 

Native Hosanna's Moons Hearty 
American Glass Works cfee J&L 

Meadows Mere(:lntile 
Cactus GO Golf Pro 
Flower ·Garrett Shop Art by 
Gifts Fine Art Mountain Manon 

Arts · 
Cloud Chief Gallery B<!lle's 

Candle 
Factory 

For The ZW's 50 Million 
ENTRANCE Greeters Birds G~llery · BC 

-~ ,_, ...... "" .. _, .. ., .. ~ ·-

Blue Tricia's 
Gem 

John Portas· Hershey. 
Nlrvarla Photo, 

graphy Alpacas 

Christian Byrd's 
Book Nest 
Store 

The 
Ruidoso Great 

--··· Carousel 
Originals 

Mountain 
Country 
Store 

Ceramic· 
Creatibns 

Store Southwest ENTRANCE 

·The 
Bear 
Place 

...... 
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LOCAL NEWS 

P&z·approves ZQning change to.facilitate 
'cottage cotiununity' plan on Reese Drive 

11Y JAMES KAI.Vlll.AGE 
Rl1JDO.SO NEWS STAFF WRITER. Reese DriVe neighbors again ·balked at the 

development. · · : . 
~m_pact on the eilvironment," Byars said. 

. "This WQu~d not be rental property. The 
Plans· for a cottage commuitity in Rui

·doso received their, first legal cornerstone· 
from the village's Planning and. Zoning 
Conlmission. · . . . · 

"J. think i~'s more commercial than R-2 
(two-ff.UUily residential," Dale Nal'On said. 
"It wUl devalue our property." _ · 

peopl~ w~uld he homeowners." ~ 
· The_ owi:lers of the -property, ~Chard. 

and Gayla Pearson~ are seelcing the zoning 

Th.e panel Tuesday endorsed a zoning 
·change for property at 103 - 105 Re"'"' 
Drive, moving the zoning from single-Cam

. ily residential tO two-family residential. 

. Naron said he and his ·wife are sti,ll 
opposed til the· cottage development, 8:5 
WS$ Weav_er Ballard, -who lives on" the 

ch~U>ge. . . 
Representing the owners, Van Patton -

noted ·a part of the neighborhood is ~ned 
conuuercial, which if sanctioned for the· 
103 - 105 Reese Drive lots could mean 
development of things 1~ a ·restaurant or 
tavern. He -~~d that ·the cottage COIIliil~i-

f?'lher.side of the:- Property. · ·. , 
"If they- put that back there it wi_ll ruin 

the natui'al beaUty of the river/' Ballard 
said .. _ 

· 'lbe rezoiling requires toncu_qeiiee from · 
th~ village council. . . . 

At an Oct. 3 meeting the conunission 
-t,B.bled a review of the plans fo.r the cottage 
community on a· legs). opinion th~t- 'the 
development, proposed for five unita; 
would ·,need a zoning Change. 

At 'the initial cottunission meeting, 

:Oeborah 'By&is, ·who with her bus~ 
band, Ba:Jt., hfl!!:l. an Qpti!:>n to pUrchase the 
property, · said the_ cottage commUnitY
would be less intrusive· than ·()ther devel
opment-that· could oCcUr on"the lots .. 
~s Would."'havE!_.less density, -less 

-ty wquld be a nice_ 1lransition betwaen the 
· single family resid,ential properties .in. 
· Reese· Drive arid. the commercially zoned 
p...-t of the street. · · 

The Byars' devEil_opment .would estab
lish five housing writs. 

. Setbacks· tuftled down said he would still need a vari
.. Mce because of the lot's shape. 

RuidOso's .-Planning an:d Adjac~nt property owner I;).T. 
Zoning Commission .denied· a Collins sB.icl.he did not want a 
variance that wo.uld . have home near his proj>erty line 
allowed James D. Roof Jr., <to. ·and worriEd. about additional 

-locate a garage addition to con~ dr&inage on his downhill larid. 
form with the-existing home at Hawley said drainage was 
110 West Riverside Drive. He already an issue because ofvj.l
said the garage would Qe used: lage ro'utingofbar ditches that 
to store a motor ho;me, and the deposited r~off onto his land. 
prop~sed . garage location 
would assure a driveway curve 
would not interfere with pll;lc Banner sizes reduced 
ing _the rp.o;tor home- in the· . Bann~rs proclaimi:ng com
garage m.w;tity or civic events would 

Co~ssioner Phillis Bar- be limited to '32 square feet, 
· nett ·said She had a problem according to l~age in a pro

with allowing the' _ vaTiance posed ordinance ~endment. · 
when a .large ·home is on a· Banners promoting non.:. 
smaller lot. The cOmmission profit group events wOuld 
uil.anlmously rejected' "the mimic the .s1ze .of banners for 

··request. Roof can appeal the ... other organiz8.tio:p.s. Nonprof
decision to the village council. its now are exempt from the 

The commission also sign pannit-process required of 
turned down a variance for the others. 
conStructiop of a home parti8.1- The banners would bQ lim
ly in a rear· lot line setback. ited to three locationS. :iiJ the. 
DOD. Hawley, owner of a lot at village - the- tennis court area 
221 Timberline Drive, said his · of Schoolhouse Par-k, the 
)a.i:td is lm odd triangular piece chamber of commerce office, 
that limits ·the Placement of a ·· . 8nd. the free parking lot in the 
home. Commissioners recom- Midtown area. · 
~-~ed .that~· ~;- . The. chang~ were dls
·t~the pnij}OSe ·. _ mrl"cir-:-·· cussed Thes:Ua;aurmgapu15Iie 
amend his pl , ut Hawley hearing. 

•. 

RUIDOSO HOME CARE 
IS NOW ACCEPTiNG PRIVATE-PAY PATiENTS! 

RUIDOSO HOME CARE IS A LOCAL, NURSE-OWNED 
AND NURSE-MANAGED. LICENSED HOME HEALTH 
AGENCY PROVIDING BOTH MEDICAL AND 
NON•MEDICAL sERVICES IN YouR HoME. 

• SKILLED NURSE CAR.E • PHYSICAL THERAPY 

• -SoCIAL SERVICES • HOME HEALTH AIDE 

• HOME~KER • PERSONAL CARE ASSIST 

• SHOPPING • HousEKEEPING 

• LAUNDRY. • TRANSPORTATION • 

FOR A FREE· IN-HOME CONSULTATION AND EVALUATION: 
CoNTACT ~JENNIFER CHADWICK, RN, PAM!I,..A BROWN., RN 

OR MARIE MOSCA, LPN. 

CALL : 25"8 - 0028 
FAX: 258 - 2648 

E-MAIL: bomecare@zlan_et.c::om 

Licensed by the. State of New Mex.ico Departtrient of H~alth; · 

LC 

"New Capital Gain Tax- Rates, .Effec::tiVfi 1001" 

Starting Jimuary 1," 2001, there will be an additional-rate of 18% f9r 
taxpa:Yers in the upper-brackets and an 8% rate for those whose regular 

1 :::~:-.. :is taxed in the 15%-braeket. For thpse taxpayers in the Upper
the 18% rate Ynn .,ply to assets held for more tPa,n pve years 

8nd acquired after December 3 r, 2000. ( "'Tbe_re is a. special election 
that will allow pre-2001 assets to :be treated as though they w~re 
acquired on Janu,ary 1, 2001,) Taxpayers in the 15% bracket wil1 not 
have to aCquire- the asset after December 31, 200Q. in ~1}.~0 apply the 
five-year holding period and use the 8% rate. . ·. 

If}tou have any questio~ rega.i-dinglhe hew capital SaiD rates and how 
they might affeCt yo'-', contact OJleflof our f'mailcial advisors at Oilmore, 
Gaimaway, Andrews, ~mitb & eo.;andwe'll.be glad to di~q.ss your· 
concerns. 

With our e:!tperi.ence and ~xpertise, our client's know that they wilt pay 
no more tax than the law requires. Visit oui'infonnati~e website. 

-Exceptional SCrvice is ''The BPttom Lin~" · 
Bookmark: www.ggas.com 

(505) 622-5200 FAJl: (505) 622-5206 748-3662 
V724 ·wilshire. l3oulevard . Mexico 

The CPA. 

You're invited to an. 

OPENHOUSE~nNobHnl 

• Ruidoso's Newest Apartment 
Community 

- Mountain Living with a 
hometown feel 

• Live iO the beauty of Sierra 
Blanca, worry free 

November 9th & 10th 
2PM-6PM 

November 11th & 12th 
10AM-6PM 

Refreshments 
Door Prizes 

Ruidoso's only member of the Apartment Association 
of New Mexico 

APARTMENTS ON NOB HILL 
109 Nob Hill • Ruidoso, NM • 257-2511 

. . . .. 
7\\ flO'\ -\L 

\VWII 
:\lf.:\10111.\ I i 

HELP OUR COMMUNITY 
LEAD THE NATIONAL WORLD 
WAR II MEMORIAL CAMPAIGN '0 r ~ <> 

. ······-· ...... I 

The National World War II Memorial ·is a long overdue tribute 
to the individual Americans who helped win Worrd War II. The 
· M8morial honors the veterans who .bravely fought to defend 
freedom, those on -the home front who contributed to the war 
effort, and those who gave 111elr life for our count~:Y. We have . 

·mad& II cominitment to help create a. national Registry of
RemembraricBs ·for the National World War II Memorial located 

hi washington, D.C. To enroll yourself, a family member or 
friend in the Registry, or to. make a financial contriblltlon to 

·support the_World War II Memorial, coritad your local 
Dignity Memorial provider .. There is rio cost ~«;J register. · 

~ ... · ,.. .... , .. ' . 

Dig-p.ity· 
www.dlrfnilymemorlal.com 

.£a(Jrone Punera( 

FRIDAY, Nov. 10, 2000 '7A 

::::.:n.- CELLULA.ROtP\E" 
AuthoriZed Dealer 

mH liATIIEII CASE (505) 257'0456 • (505). 91(}.2726 
(505) 910-2725 • e-ruidQSo.com. • J~~~~., 

Mountain View Ce,Jhdru 
24l5 Sudderth 13 • Ruidoso, NM 

Located lJ:' LeClaire~ M:ountab\ Village 
. . _, Showdme Video A Photo 

· 1715 Sudd-,rth br · 
Ruidoso, NM-
,(505) 257-1801 

"Joy for ~ids Toy·Run" 
· ... _,. tn RUidoso, NM • • 

Local Bikers ·Bringing 
Joy to the Kids 

of Lincoln County 
SUnday 

12th 

. "DOOR PRIZES" 
1,-eaw: Checker Auto Supply Parking Lot at 

Sudderth [)rive Gnd Hwy 70 12:00Noon; Bring 
a New, Unwrapped Toy Valued af $5.00 or 

• m~. . 
.Mus.ic donated by:. "Kat ·Crosby ·Band" 

FOR INFORMATXON OR TO MAKE A 
DONATXON PLEASE CONTACT: 

Marshall King 336-1714 
Ann or Steve Shultzaberger 354-8016 
Tammy or Phil Mattingly.; 336-1237 
Make. all checks PaYable to: "Santa's Helpers" 

Porty to follow at:& · 
1214; Mechem Drive 

. Ruidoso, Nm 258-1091 
Must be 21 - ID Required 

All Proceeds go to "Santa's·Helpers" 
elderly & children of l-Incoln C<ounw• 1 . . . . 

No 

co']\['l'fl~ Yoru']\[§~'R 
A Good Friend and "Lovely Lady 

.............................................. 
']-(as recent0:J 6een diaanosed witli cancer. 

· In an effprt_ to .help fin.ance .her t~atment, Connie's 
pamtmgs are bemg displayed, for sale, 

· at the Chamber of Coi:nmerce. 

Not only will you be purchasing a beautiful piece 
of art, but· also helping a good fiiend. 

Connie is being moved to her son's home in 
. Texas to be closer to the treatment Hospital. 

'1f yt1U fite, casfi donations and words. of 
encL,uraeement can 6e sent to Connte · 

in care of lier son: · 

Thad Burill 
1708 Yucca Ln 

Cedar Park. TX 78613 
or 

First National Bank Acct # 066-413-9311 
or 

Cree Meadows Country Club 
~01 Country C Dr. In Ruidoso 

257-9444 

RED PLANET 
*2:15 5:00 

(PG-13) 

7:15 *9:15 

CHARLIE'S ANGELS <PG-13) 

*2:30 4:45 

PAY rr FORWRD 
*2:00 4:30 

.6:45 

(PG-13)$ 

7:00 

*9:00 

*9:30 

·. I ll I ll .\ \ & S \ T l R D \ Y 0 '-; L \ 
$ S l P C R S . \ \ 1•. R \I 0 \. I E 

S II 0 \\' I "\ (. I I I I 0 .I II R l I I I I (, 

.... • 
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PRESBYTERIAN 

. 
' 

- ~· -· .. 

November is National Home 
Care & Hospice Month 

ME D I CAL SERVICES HOME HEALTH :ANJJ HosPICE OF LINCOI.JN CoUNTY ' 

"BUILDING A HEALTHIER STATE" . . 
OUR MISSION 

Pre.sbyterian Medical Servic~s designs and 
dehvers quality, accesstble; mtegr:;tted . · 

. health, educatiOn, and .human servtces m . 
response,·to identified community needs of . 
the multi-cultural people of the Southwest. 

From all the staff of Lincoln County Horne Health 
and Hospice. we sincerely appreciate your support! 

Jones, Sharon Goevra, .'I;Jinah Alineida, Kay Hanoox, ~eggy ~els~;~n, 
Vinspn, KrlsU Gamble, Sandy Sherin, Not Present· Diane .Ham:ton., 

,._,,_ ~,,.,_, , Sandy Zamora, DeliS Bel trap, Sally eaca: and Kitty JBisovsky. 

0 

OUR VISION. OUR VALUES . ' ; 

Vfe are leaders in improving the health and· 
hves of all people of the Southwest. · 

Leadership 
Integrity · 
·Respect 
Excellence 

. ·. '~ 

SERVICES INCLUDE 
• Skilled Nursing • Occupational Therapy 

· • Physical Therapy • Medical Social Services 
• Speech Therapy • Home Health Aides 

" Maternal and Child He!!lth Services 
>~ Cardiopulmonary Assessment 
>~ Diabetic Education · 
>~.·Wound Care 
" Home InfP,sion Nursing 

. " Terminal Care and Pain MGMT. 

learn Concept 
Employee Well-being 
Financial· 

. Stewardship/Responsibility 

JEAN VINSON has been 
Administrator since January, 
200Q. Jean brings many yeats 
of experience and has witnessed 
many changes ·in Home Health 
& Hospice jn the 1:,a§t 5 years! 
Jean moved from. Deming; NM 
to be closer to her family. · Her 
parents, Don & Frances Herron 

. & brother Gary Herrori have ' 
lived in Ruidoso for several 
years. She has 3 grown chil
di-en, Tiffanie, Jessica & Jacob. 

o~ Hospice Care - Medical Director Dr. Arlene Brown 
''Home Health & . " Bereavement Care 

~~~~~Q!~[SERVICES IN '===========================. Hospice Care is .---~-==;.c! =:::..::'-'..;..;;...:...cN::.;;..;u""· RSE:::S:..-~--,---, a desperately. 
REFERRALS MAY BE MADE BY needed service·. 

Working with 
• Hospitals . • Physicians .· • Insur~nce patients and families many 

• WE BILL DIRECTLY TO MEDJCA:RE, MEDICAID, AND OTHER INSURANCES rewards, they give back to us 
more than w~ can ever give to 
them." • 

• 

WE ARE A LICENSED NEW MEXICO AGENCY, CEimFIED BY MEDICARE AND MEDICAID 

JOINT COMMISSION ACCREDITED -~~u~. ·. . . . ; 

• PATIENT CARE IS PROVIDED UNDER THE MEDICAL DIRECTION OF A PHYSICIAN ~ ;dMinistraior . . · . 

HOME CARE & HOSPICE 
• Home Care and Hospice is an extremely cost·effective means of providing 

high quality health care and supportive services in the dignity and comfort 
of a patient's home. 

• Home Care and Hospice can often delay or remove the need for more 
costly institutional care such as hospitalization or nursing home admis
sions. 

• Home Health and Hospice Care allows patients to return home from the 
hospital sooner. 

• Home Care provides I. V. therapy services, pediatric services and a number 
of other specialty services which have been made possible 'by continuing 
advances in medical.technology. 

TESTIMONIAL 
I really do not know how to begin this letter for I am certainly not a 
writer, by any sense. of the imagination. But, I want to convey to you 
that when my son, Arthur, became very ill of deterioration of the bones, 
along with a rGre blood disease that he was born with, and finally a 
_stroke, the doctor were hard pressed to even name the disease, but did 
feel it was a form of Lupus. His discomfort and pain were virtually 
unimaginable. · · 

Thanks to "Home Health Care" we had home nursing for a good lon9.. 
while. The nurses were so very good and compassionate to us. They 
would come once and occasionally twice Q day, as Arthur had needed. 
They would administer medication and draw blood samples as required, 
until his veins collapsed.· · · 

• Home Care and Ho!.,lice services can be paid for through private insur
ance, directly out-of-pocket by pat!ents and/or family members, or as is 

-, more often the case, by Medicare and Medicaid. 

Finally, Hospic,e of Lincoln Co., contacted us six months before Arthur's 
death, and asked if we were ready to accept their services.· Believe me,· 
we werel As my son's health d.eteriorated steadily and things became 
harder for us. Hospice moved in and provided nurses ewiry ·day & night· 
as needed. Whenever I needed them, they-responded quickly, day and 

• Home Care and Hospice emphasizes the Importance of loving and caring 
families and communities by involving family members in the delivery of . 
treatment and patient education. 

• Home Care creates healthier and happier communities. 

• As Americans grow older in ever increasing numbers and live longer, · 
Home Care and Hospice· will provide the basis for. many of our nation's. 
solutions to it's growing long~term care challenges we all face. 

• With Home Health & Hospice Care; health really begins at home. 

• Home Care really is "American health care at its best." 

• November is a time tp celebrate National Home Care and Hospice Month, 
and the invaluable contribution made every day by the •quiet heroes" of · 
home care ar:'d hospice in. our communities. 

night, there were always here, ready to 
. help. They also provided support for me as. 

I was a nervous wreck. I thank God for 
Haspi<;e. 

· The one thitig I know is that my san, 
Arthur, and I could nevec have done it on 
our own. 

Thank you and Love, 
' •• 

-~~~ 

Cheri Nipp 
Southem System Adminlstratol" 

PLEASE CONTACT US FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
Cheri Nipp, Southern System Administrator, Jean Vinson, Program Administrator 

Presbyterian Medical Services • Home Health ~ of Lincoln County 
119 El Paso Rd. • NM 88345 • 257-5189 

Jean VInson 
Program Administrator 

• 0 
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RUIDOSO NEWS 

Q\LL US 
Spons editor Karen Boehler, 
Phone: (505) Z5?400! · · PORTS 

·Gmnl!!s fclr Nov. 14 , 
· 6:30 p.in. - County G:ons w. ~ckoS 

7:30 p.m, - Tequila Slammers vs, 
M8scalero Expni!S$ 
8:30 p.m. - Anmark 'llli. Big 0 Ti"es 

On Deck ..................•........ ~ .•..•..•• 
Ut:tte l...eaBUa baseball 

f\uldollli:l Utde Leegue baseball wiD meet 111: 7 
ji.m.. Monday at "the S!:nokey Bear Ranzet" 
·Statio'"!, 901 Mechem DriVe. Anyone Inter- • 
. ested In helping as a board member ror the J· 
2000-200 I sea:mn is urpd tO '"atlend. For 1 
mere infoima!I.Cn, call Matt i_Wdy at 258-

1
. , 

2.109:. .· 

~~~-~~ .............. ~ r 
' For fly fishhg - j' 
~0 "RUIDOSO: The rain this pan -week 
Is vaty welcome .. The fish love It:. as do I 
the skleis .. n.e· mountilln has a godod base 
started alo~ with nightly snowmakfng. '--' 
.Kfi•P Prvlrl.l: lor ch&~; As~ I 
last weekr the browns 11n1 bezjnnlng: their 
annual spawning. Tbe spawn shOuld last 
well Into December. The New Mexico ; 
Game and Ash D"epartrnent has recently i 
stocked the river so you should find a i "-....t.'""'--'-~-'------'-""-"" 
zcod number Of rainbOws about. The I - . Courtesy ow ~ 
best Subsurface nY selections remain the Ruidoso cyclist Galen Farrington (middle rider} takes a tum during the criterium at the Huntsman W011d Senior Games In 
~= ~~c:t=~~: ;=~~~ C:U~= I St. ~rge. UtaJ:"t, In October.·Farrington earned three goldS and a sllver,-taklrig the Overall points r:ide ih his age group. 
~ing fish, we would suggest Parachum j 

~~!:~~:::;::~~:": i Rriid. o. so_ cyclist.· earns senior golds 
de water flowing. You will need to nike a i 
mOe of so up stream before you will find i 
fistl. This is mostly pocket water. r~hing, 
so place ,your effC»U on p(jols and cuts. 
Bead head nymphs, sbmuli.tors and small 
hoppers are always elt'active on thase 
small feisty fish. These fish Ill'@ hungry 
,nd net. fussy. 
BONITO LAKE: late evening flshilg 1!ii 
still best here. Fish the upper end of the 
lake near where the RID Bonito stream 
enters the lake. Look for rising fish. Small 
light: colored dry fly patterns such as Light 
CahiUs or blonde Wult"fs or· yellow Hump
las are working well. If you do fish this 
area and catch a brook, please return It 
to the water. The number. of brooks In 
the Bonito watershed is very low; we 
need to keep them there. Spin casters 
will do well with propeller Hies behind a 
bubble rig. Black, peacock, olive w rene
gade prop flies . are still productive. 
Remember Bonito wiU dose Dec. I. 
GRINDSTONE. LAKE: Late afternoon 
and ~I' evening fishing will still produce 
the ben fishing here. Bead head flash-a- i 
bUJiers ~d assorted streamers also cOn- ! 
tlnua ro be effecdve near dark. Most wb- i 
surface flies should be fished quite deep .. ~,.·····'' Bubble rigS and pmpeller flies will do well 
fOr the spin caster fisherman. Renegade, 
blatk and olive propeller mas have· been 
worldng well. Remet'nber to squeeze the · • 
hook' barbs dowf'l if. you are planrilng to ! 

· c:.atch ahd rall!ase. , 
LAKE ~ESCALERO: 'l"he fishing late j 
afternoon and eve!"llng remains good, l 

· Dry flies continue to be working toward •

1 
.evening. Patterns that have been pr-oduc
Ing are H&r1drldcsons, Wulff patt&ms, 
Humpy's and Parachute Adams. Bead 
head brown and black wooly flash-a-bug- , 
sers have been productive. 'Place a drop- I 
per fly behind your ·dry and Me what f 
happ!ltls. Black, brown and olive pro- ! 
peller flies with a bubble riJ haYa baen j 
ctolng weH for the SP.In casters. Remem- I 
w· to purcr.e your da.y pass at -tha 
reception desk at the Inn.. I 
Practice Catch and release wherever and 
whenever you can. 
we have just mewed our local shop. The 
MIN address is. lSO 1- Suddarth Dr. Coma 
see us for dally fishing Jnfonnatlon. Chedc 
0111: our lfnprovecl'and ~ded webslta 
for community Information. 
Jim Shoop, Fly's Etc. 

a.tt Flshlnt 
BONITO I.AKE; Fishing is fair to good on 
pawerbalt and Panther Man!n lures ahd 
Kascrnasters. Remember Bonito will 
close December I. 
GRlNDSTONE LAKE: Fishing is lair to 
sood oh ·powerbalt and Panther Martin 
lures and~~ 

,•' I 

I 

BY KAREN. BOEHLER 
RVJoo$o NEWS SPORTS EDil"'R 

Galen Farrington· sounds like he surprised 
·even himself when he won the overall bicycling. 
points ·championship in his age group at the 
Huntmnan World Senior Games in St. George, 
Utah, in mid October. 

Farrington, a Ruidoso High School teacher 
and avid bicyclist, won gold in the 3-mile hill 
climb, 20-mile criterium and 40-mile road race. 

He earn.ed. silver in the 25-mile time trial. 
And while he admits the competition in the 

50-54-year-old 8ge class was tough, he said every
thing just"fell in place, 

"It was one of those situations where, for the 
entire week, everything - strate!!ieall:~~ physical
ly - was perfect," Farrington sm.d. "I never felt 
tired. l never got sick. Even my nurober was cor
rect, because in the two time trials l got to start 
last. I could see where my competition was. So the 
seeding for me was perfect.!!' 

'".~"he senior athlete said even the cold and wet 
weather conditions during the oompetitiori "were 
ideal for me .. They were just like Ruidoso.'' 

The Huntsman Games are considered the pre
mier senior games in the world,_ with_.6,000 ath
letes fi"om all· 5Q states and 42 countries compet
ing, Farrington said the cycling competition is the . 
toughest· in the world fur · seniors, making his 
accomplislunent that much more spectacular. · 
Ano~ thing that makes Farrington's wi>l. 

sweeter is that he. rides the same bicycle in ·£<Very 
event, something that's quite ~usual. . 

"Most riders have at least two,.ifilot three dif-. 
ferent bikes," he said. · 

The only race in which the equipment might 
have made a difference was in the time trial. 

The race began in Enteiprise~ Utah, ·and ran 
along a flat course 12.5 ~s out and the same 
distance back. Farrihgtoil said the temperature· 
th!tt day was about 30 degrees with a 35 mph wind. . . . . 

"Afreak front had come in," Farrington said of 
the unusual October weather. "Those of us who 
did not use, by choiee, high-tech gear did not fare wen• . . . 

He s.rid the riders had a tail Wind during the • 
first· half of the race, which pushed average speeds 
up to 40 miles. an hour. But it WB$ different com
ing back, especially for those riders without the 
aerodynamic bikes normally used in time trails .. 
· "On the road in. the first half of the event, I 
had worked my way into first, • Farrington said. 

"Then coming back, l warehed first-place disap- . 
pear." 

The riders also had roUgh weather during the 
opening event, a hill climb in Snow Canyon.· But 
Farrington said hiE! luck held. in that the earliest 
riders faced torrential rains. , 

· By the time his numbei- was called, the course 
was merely wet. 

"I didn't have any rain. I just had wet roads," 
he said. "But it was cold enough that when we 
stood up to pedal, our rear wheels were sliding." 

Farrington said the Huntsman games will 
probably be his ultimate goal every year. 

"I can't see doing any better at the games. The 
only way I could do better is to have fow- golds, 
and I don't see that happening again," he laughed. 

This was Farrington's third year competing in 
the Huntsman, and his best finish. 

His victories in October earned him a place at 
the MastEn Games in: Melbourne, Australia, in 
2002, but Farrington doesn't eXpect to attend ... 

Nor does ·he expect to attend the Senior 
Olympics national competition next summer in 
Baton Rouge, Australia. 

· The races, he· said, are simply not coiJlpetitive 
enough. · 

"I'In not col).cerned so much about winning or 
not winning an event,, as much as the challenge," 
he said. ""Part o( the reaaon I do this is becaUse I 
enjoy traveling ·to different areas· 8I_ld· the· chal~ 
lenge of the terram." 

Next up fur the EnRlislih>svchology teacher 
· are the Arizona Open SeDior Ol:)omp;cs in Febru
ary, the a training camp fur what sOunds like the 
ultimate challe~. . 
, "My next m11Jor goal is to do a 200·mile event,• 
Farrington said. . 

He hasn't picked where he'll ride the double 
century, but the training camp will see hint e. in 600 miles overs~ days at the camp in 

And if he ~ntinues competing at the Hunts
man, he said the competition Will only get tougher. 

· He said the .most competitive. age gi'oupS are 
from 55-64, because m"".)" of .those riders are 
retired, and spend most of their free tl1ne training. 

"The fastest ri1lers ride about 10,01 ) to 15,000 
miles a year, in the upper age groUp!=! !hat's a lot 
of time on a bike,'' he said. · 

Still, while Farrifigton might not log that 
many miles, he said he pUts in about 5,000 miles 
a year and doesn't plan on stopping any time soon. 

"Cycling is like.life,"·he said. "There is no sea
son. It's a lifetime conunitment.~~ 

• 
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Warriors hope to 
have .fun vs. NMMI 
BY KAREN BoEHLER 
RUIDOSO NEws. SPOR.TS EDITOR 

.The last time the Warriors 
didn't make it to the football 
playoffs was in 1995. 
. So last Friday's loss to Por

tales in the. district closer was 
a. big letdown fur both playerS 
a.iJ.d fans. . 

Combine that. dis
appointment With the 
fact tonight~s seasOn 
.end.ar ve. New Mexico 
Militllt"y histitUte isn't 
even a district game, 
and you could have a 
game bo one really 
car'es about. 

But Ruidoso coach 
Rodney Webb w~ts it 
.to count for something, 
and he wants his team 
to have fun. 

"We~re going to "try 
to win just for the sake of Win
ning,"'· he said. "It· would be a 
0"00<1 way to send our seniors 
out." 

Colt head co~ch Dwight 
Burns said both teams are fac.:.. 
ing the same situation. 

"We're not in a district, so 
we face that dilemma every 
week," he Said. "The sitUation 
for them is the same for us. It's 
their seniors and our seniors 
last ball game. For rnost of 
those people, it'll be the last 
game they play in their lives, 
so I think that's a great moti
vational factor in being ready 
to play. at.least emotionally." 

' And he thinks it's going to 
be a great game. . · 

"It's a kind of a new situa
t:ion, and hopefully we're gOing 
to get in that district," he said. 
''Ruidoso is obviously ·l!'>ing to 
be staying in there, 1$0 .we want 
to prove to everybody We 
~elong. I'm sure cqach Webb 
and hi~ troops want. to prove 

: that we don't. I 
, think it'll be a ·VOn' 

· competitive~-· 
,.. -. • 'C-o>Mpe·ti-M-\t:e, 
maybe, but it still 
doesn't count. 

NJ'.fMI was 
s~eduled to be in 
District 4AAA this 
season. but because · 
so manjr of the 
schoors cadets don~ 
meet .the residency 
rule their first year 
at the school, 

NMMI applied for a recision of 
the rule and was turned down. 
By·thBt time, it was too lattt to 
reschedul~ the game. 

BurnS said the school .will 
try one more time to get the 
rule waived, then take the 
4AAA teams off the schedule if 
they're tumed down. 

Webb sounded a bit 
annoyed about the game, say~ 
ing the scheduling was "not a 
real good deal. • 

Bums agreed. but said it 
could have been worse for Rui
doso had the Warriors made it 

See WARRIORS, page 2B 

Ski Apach~. set for 
.early opemng . 

BY KAREN BOEHLER 
IIOIDOSO NEWS SPOJtTS EDTTO£ 

The recent heavy snowfall 
has skiers champing at the bit. 
and Ski Apache will accommo
date their wishes. 

The resort ·. annOunced 
Wednesday it will ·open Nov; 
18, five days ahead of the Origi

. nally-scheduled . Thanksgiving 
Day opening. 

The news is good on the 
mountain. 

. AUler several years of 
below-average snowfall, the 
white stuff is piling up·. 

'Three seasons ago, during 
El Nifio, "we had a lot of snow
fall. There's no doubt about it~ 
we had a fabulous season," said 
spokesman Riker Davis. "But 
this is the earli~st high-volume 
snow that anybody remembers 
for some time." 

'l\vo 6-inch snowCalls and a 
32-inch. storm have put 44 
inches on the mountain. On top 
.of Mother Nature's bounty, the 

~ is continuing to make 
snoW. • 

"We're having to dig out 
the guns where we had them 
oil capitan, the lower areS:, 
and inove them to ~as whBre 
we. feel like we can improve on 
Mother Nature," Davis said. 

The lat.St storm, which 
added 32 inches to the snow 
base, was fairly dry clue to .the. 
cold. temperatures. Davis said 
the . snowmaking allows them 
to add moisture. . 

· ''That allows us to pack it 
into an idea base, .. he· said. 

Davis said it's still. too eitrly 
to say Which runs and lifts will 
be open on· opening day, but 
guarantees some wonderful 
skiing. 
· "It's· a winter wonderland 
up here; he said. "We're eesta~ 
tic. There's a fabulous amount 
of'· snow." 

Opening weekend will fea
t~ value pricing, with lift 
tickets pric..d at $29/adult and 
$1alcbild. 

. ' 
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Salazar· bullish on rodeo • • 
. . 

SPORTS RvmosoN...,. 

TIGERS: Capitan ready to take on Fort Sumner 
Continued from page lB 

for the g!Une,"· the ooach said. 
. "I think tl;ley know what's out 
there. ·What their job iS. They 
just. have to get us and· )le Up 

· for this game. Coming out, w~ 
were a little .flat (last) Satur .. 
day (vs. NavaJo Prep.) Wee,..., 
cuted. The line blocked well, 
but. most o£ our penaltieS. were 
downfield. That's something 
we've got to s'top. We. get 
downfield, we break the long 
run. We've- got t..o execute per
fectly." 

· That. could- happen, ~r
tinez said. 

"Capitan has got very good 
s~ ·and their nwning backs 

all seem to be rwi.ning wei~ •. 
he said. "I think the~r qUarter

.. back is· one oftbe'better. quar-· 
terbacks in: Class A He~· an 
ex~eriericed quarterbac~ · big 
and strong. So for us Ui_ even 
think abOut two months ago 
would-be-ridiculous. Tit.aes the 
first tbing I told our kids the 

other night when we.beat 'Jlm .. 
ico, to not even begin to tbblk. ' 
about the last one." 

Davis wants bis players to 
. think about it, and know they 
""" do better. . . . . . . 

· "'t's a good group of kids 
we've got here, !'Dd I j1.1St hope 
tbey believe in .themselves," be 
said. ""~bat's the main thing.- I 
believe tbey can do it. They've 
just "got to gO out arid Want to 
and then do it. There's ~!<~ini!· to 
be sqme problem... We're going 
to m8ke some mist&kes. We've 
just ~ to s1lru8 the,m off, say, 
't)lats history,' and get on' down 
Bnd·take .care of bUSiness.• 

_T.he games kicks o~S-atur
d'!-)' at. 2 p.m. in Capitan. 

~.!~ .... ~~~IW/~:.:::=7.,1~;;:!;%~ · WARRIORS: Ruidoso takes onNMMI in season closer 

DALTIJ,E 
(ll.X ll) 
FRENCH 

QUARTER 
.99 SQ. FT. 
DAKOTA 
1.25 pq. ft. 

atthat~t. 

~ .Sneuming 6ugte ..eounge · 
_ Monday-fflday 9J30 a.m •• 2 a.m. 

· Satlkc:lay 10J30 a.m.- 2 a.m. 
Sunday 12 p.m.- 12 a.m. 

TALISMAN BAND 
Weclncsday:-Salurday 8 p.m.-1!1· a.m. 

"THANKSGIVING DINNER" 
6 - 9PM BRING A DISH 

, IN THE· 
.301 Hwv. . •. ENT. INN 

IDo·so, NM 

' Bums comPares his team 
to LoVington offensiVely, orieri.t
ed toward the ron with the 
pass coming off the nm. 

Defen.s_ively.. "the squad 
plays an even front. · . · · . 

· ''We've played good defense 
all year and struggled a little' 
bit oft'ensive~:f't he said. _ . 

Burns stiid 'he doesn't have 
any-stai:tdout players like Rui
doso's Thdd Schrader -Or J,R. 
Floyd; but does have an "out
standing kicker" in ·Chris 
Ad,ams. Who's averaging -k.i~ 
of 40.8 yards through nine 
gariies· aod has kicked 47 and 
48 yard field go,als, ' 

"We have· a threat if we 
can ·get acro~s the 50-yard line 

and make .the ·nrst dowq,
Burns said. "We're reEil fortu

··nate to haVe him. He does a 
goodjob." · . 

Whs.t both teams may have 
trouble with .is COlt Field. 

- Burns Said ·,10 inChes of 
snow was just starting to melt· 
late WeW.esday. . . 

"If we don~ have a lot of 
sun (Thursday) -'re gomg to . 
lui.ve ·a real soggy field," he · 

•·said .. 
Whatever the conditions. 

Webb wants. to ·end· the se~on 
one wa-y. 

. ''We're going to Dlal<e. it a . 
fun gam~ .fo:r our kids,.,. he said. · 
''We're going to ·play the ~ 
because we love the gam:e. · 

616 Sudderth • Ruidoso, New Mexico 

More DEALERS! TWO HORSE CONSTRUCTION 

..--------···-··-~ 
: $ 40.00 
' 1 Woman's Chec;k-up 
: Contraceptive Management 
: Good thru Nov. L-----

Jmmediate Care Clinic 
and Family Practice 

Sierra Mall • 721 Mechem 
(505) 63()..5300 

M-F • 7 a.m.- 6 p.m .. 
Sat. • 8 a.m.- 12 p.m. 

No APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY 
Meeting Your Urgent and 

Routine Health Care Needs 

More SPACE! 

More TREASURES! 
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES MALL 

Notice to ALL Lincoln County 
TAXPAYERS 

The County Treasurer mailed out property tax bills 
on October 26, 2000. 

A large number of ta« bills have been returned 
as undeliverable by the Post Office. 
If you have not received a tax bill 

PLE.ASE 
contact the Treasurer's Office. 

sos ·- 648 - 2397 
sos - 648 - 2525 

Thank you. 
·Joan E. Park 

Lincoln' County Treasurer 

c=··=··==-1 
THANK You , 

r= 
I 

LINCOLN COUNTY I 

FOR YOUR 
VOTES 

FOR 

RICK SILVA 
1

[ YOUR NEW 
I LINCOLN COUNTY ASSESSOR I 
lL2:\lll 101< B> Ill~-((~" ~-1.'_1 ro I 1.1( f 1\!(1< S!!V,\, IJ.\Vl, PII<KS, TI<J,\Sl!RIJ:I:Ji~, 
f. ;,.;i:": - - ------- - - ---- - - -- -~ :-.:,_, 

.. • • 

RUIDOSO, NM 

• Metal Roofing 
• Paintii1g 
• Pecks & Restoration. 
• Remodeling 

AU work Gauranteed 
Wayne Petner 

258-0000 
Lic.#30479 

lf!in a FREE J!ACA110N at Billy Tbe Kid Casino! 

H 
. ·all .. l~ L. ·.~,'•e: Tahoe 

~~ oe'I'Jl • , . ~o~~~.O. . 
. . ,.,w :Ne?t .· . 

Du.ri'ng the rnontb of November, Billy Tbe llld CasillO tnll be giving 

BILLY TilE KID CASiNO at Ruidoso Downs liw:e 1hlek 
·Hwy 70•Ruidoso Downs •NeW Mexico 

Open Daily 11 AM- 11 PM · 
Por ,more lnfonnatton. please call (50S) 578-4451. 

Ndln•atE.hllr6. IIIIV'Ihtuc:ashacJ.rcsot-rwlll~-'"utll&~te .... No~......,. 
INIJt'nl* 10a r..JUID II a ........-.1111~ I:Jidln8 f'JtlpmJ.- Fllr -lnlorliiiUIIII, pi- ..U (*"» '7a-U4:1. · 
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KEITHLErs KOLUMN 

Vote-by-phone a good idea 
. . . 

BY TIM KEfim.E.y ter in the snowstorm to vote. Find out more at www.rui-
.fO.R THE ltilwoso NE:WS PlUs, a ·regiatere:d Lincoln 1 dosoroastery.ccmL. 

If you. stayed up all night Co••'l.ty voter CJ.IlT"'ltly living . 
on Tuesdoy watching the elec- in &udi Arabia, who spent $80 • Good luck in RuidDSQ resi· 
tion ~d the Albuquerque mis... to have his ballot ·sent back in dents Silvia, Trqi;Jlo, her ..,; 
ing ballot fiasco on television, · time to be counted l- 'fue... E........,st, Rudy En,jady ·and 
you weren't the only one. · day. · Melinda Morytko. They are 

"I don't want .to be critical among 350 atbletes that will 
of· others, but I cmi't imagine • Gayle ·Herrington is compete Nav. 17 and 18 in the 
bow you could misplace a box Ruidosp's newest business New Mexico S!l<'cial Olympics 
of ballots," Martha Proctor owner. She. i-UnS: Ruidoso -- State Basketball 'I'\:)ur11.aiilent 
of Nogal said. She ·is Lincoln Roastery, a local -cotree bouse held at the local high~. 

· County Clerk. · just off the main strip down· '"lhoy've practiCed ·at lesst 
· The 1'2-year veteran of·, .town.. . eight weeks .gatting ready for. 
, el~tions here repotte_d no The funner Dallas resident this_ .tournament," Lizzi. ·Jay, 

major problema- -like missing said .$he. tell in love·wtth Rui-· said. She is the statewide 
ballots. ~. only tronble here doso · this summer while spckeswoman li>r New Mexico 
was a 2-font snow storm that at~ding a dairY cow auction S!l<'cial Qly)tlpics. · · 
made it almost impossible to with her cousin. She decided to .It will be the fburtb consecu· 
get to the polls early in the day. look into a eouple .of ditrerent tive year that the tournament is 
. "'Despite the_ ·weather. we busineSs ~g~ortunitie_s, an~ being~_inRuidoSo. '!he event 
still had 64-peroent of regis- ·~ roastery and its begins with Olympic-style"!!""' 
tered votel'f!i· turn out,'" Martha trade,mark loCal java blend. iiig ceremonies Friday evenmg, 
said; .. That is still.a little high- "It was more tb.ap. . a busi- and is· one· of seven statewide 
er figure than two years -ago, ness decision ·.to move here," spOrting events fOJ" develOpmen.
when 51 percent voted." Gayle said. "Tbis is !!U"h an tally chslleriged · athletes 
· She sald that her office did incredible place to live compared between.the ages of 8 and 76 .. 
receive a few calls on 'fuesday to the hustle and bustle of a big The games ate ·open to the. 
asking whether voters could city." ' · · public. 
~;ast their ballots by telephOne 
due to ·the weather. e>f course 
the answer was ·no,· but that 
sOunds like .a· good.ide~ to con
sider in the future in help. pay 
for the election .. 

Press one for AI, two· for 
G.W., and three to order· an 
election-night piZza. · 

Heroes Of the local election 
include all· the people .who 
braved the weather imd 
walked to" the convention cen-

Rebuild N.M. 
takes award 

Peter Alexander, director ·or 
Rebuild New Mexico, received 
a "Green Zia~ envjronmental 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE 
Great Bargains • R-altreasures 

5Q%0FF~UITEMS · ·. 
. Nov. 13-18 · ... Ruidoso 

· · · · · Store 
greater In ston~ specials ONLY" 

THE · KiNG'S 'l'IWASURE 
1DOIIIIUIIan· eaovon Rd. .. 3111-8113 

LONG TERM LEASES . 
t-tOW AVAILABLE . 

.award :from state officials dur- C . 0 R P 0 R A T .l 0 N 

ing Th!"'!.~::'.i=~Zed the 1·800·545-9017 • 505-258·5200 
. Rebuild Progrem for its com- 1103 Mechem lir. • Ruidoso, NM 88345 

1""\'ta! excelle.nce its mitm.ent to achievi~~n environ- ~p;ii~~;;;;;;;;;~~;N;M~B;r~o~ke~rs;Lilce~ns;•;•;1~3;78~9;Ci.it 
energy-'Wfa~ ·on· ~· , . 
vention activities:: · 

Specifically~ the award 
cited the Rebuild Program's 

· strengths in leadership and 
customer involvement in 
reducing , pollution through 
mote effi.Clellt US:e of energy. · 

"Rebuild .New Mexico is a 
joint program of the U.S. 
Depertment of Energy and the 
New Mexico Office of Energy 
Conservation," ·Alexander told 
the 120 people a1;tending tbe 

Fall is for 
& Now unUI Nov 30 

40% OFF 
ALL TREES. SHRUBS 

&PLANTS. @l#fij' 

Tied up in .knots 

ceremony. 
"The program provides 

.free technical assistance and 
llnancial advice to help lnrild
ing owners and managers 
reduce utility bills while 
improving building perfor

lH[ ISm H!RD DRIH SAm [V[NI ::.".:'~·:=~·,.·-··· 
• 58k lax/modem• · 

. l a:.. e.» 

mance." 
Alexander also noted a . 

strategic partnership that was 
formed recently bstween the 
Green Zia and Relnrild Nsw 
Mexico Programs. 

"The analytical processes 
and end results of both r.ro
grams are complementary, • he 
Said. 

Among those attending 
the ceremony were Gov. Gary 
E. Johnson, Environment 
Dep·artment Secretary Pete 
Maggiore, Jennifer Salisbury, 
Cabinet Secretory of the NM 
Energy. Miner~s and Natural 
Resources Department and
Chris Wentz, director of the 
depat1;ment's Energy Conser
vatiDii. and Management bivi
sion. 

ENMU to teach 
EMT refresher 

An EMT-Iisalc Refresher 
will be held Dec. 15-17 at the 
Eastern New Mexicd :Universi
ty office, 709 Mechem. 

· The class will be 5 to 9 p.m. 
Dec. 15; 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dec. 
16 and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Dec.· 
17. 

Cost is $25 for in-district 
students and $29 fur out-of-dis· 
-trict students. 

. Registtation begins Nov. 6 
at the college office or by phone 
or fax.. Participants must be 
regiatered to attend. · . · · 

· More info.rrriation is avail
able from the ENMU office at . 
257-2120 or 800-984-3668. . . . 

Don lmus Rush limhaugh Paul Harvev Dr. laura 
5-9 11M 10 IIM-1PM 911M/11'M/5PM 1:15·4 PM 
----- ~-~-· -- -- --

• 

My sincere thanks to 
Lincoln County voters for 
your generous support in 

electing me to a fourth term 
as your Sheriff .. I will do my 

· very best to live up to your 
expectations and p:.:ovide 
you with a 

professional, 
responsible law 

enforcement 
agency. 

Tom Sullivan 
Lincoln County Sheriff 

Paid Candidate 

ISUZU 
·. ·,~ . 

•15'' monitor (13.9'' YlewiiiiiDt. 
• 7.5 QB Ullt'fl ATAhllrd drl~ 
• 40.. CD·ROM ... lve 
• Boston Acou&Ualll" BAl!85"' speakers 
•One monlh lnlemot ac:c:anlhrough 

America Onllns•or Gslllway.net""" 
• Mlsr~ofl• Windows• Miilltnnlum Ecmioil 
• MlcrosofMil Works"Sulte2000 
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Senior volunteers want to keep school children wantt 
BY SANDY SucGriT 
llUJDOSO NEWS STAPF-WJU!ER "We,need community support for all sizes.", 

Charlotte Seitz, 
. RSVP coordlmi.tor 

A ·flyer suggest$ asking fc;.ends, 
neighbors a_nd grandchildrei;l for 
smaller sizes in _\viilter coa~ and jack~ 
ets. ' 

< ,' 

to the schools "ho~Uy before sch..,i 
is out 1br the Christmas holide)'B but 
we11 continue takinf! donstions Pntil 
the 15th of Janwuy. < 

Some of the school children in 
Lincoln County may not have extra 
blankets to put on their beds or warm 
coats and jackets for winter weather, the ai-ea schools. 
but everyone can dig thro1:1gh clqsets · -'Ibe Reti"red Senior Volunteer Pro
for unused or outgrown cold-we~ther grani in Lincoln <:Jblmty started Nov. 1 
gear. to. gather together winter coats, jack-

ably. . 
' Volunteers Will collect .Ul donated 

articles from.tbe senior centers in San 
Patricio, Capitan, CarriZ9zo and Coro
na, a:S. well as RuiQoso and ·RuidoSo 
Downs, and·_ 'deliver them t9 the 
schoc;ls in LincOln County. 

, This is the, sb<tb year that Ruidoao ', 
and Ruidoso Pawns Senior Centers 
have particjpated, Seitz said, but the 
1ii-st year !Or the smaller centers in 
:the -county. For mo·re infonnation cOn
tact Seitz at the Ruidos'o Seriior ~cen..·· 
ter at 257-456Q or <>'mail her at , 

, VORScentei@trailnet.com. , , , 

The_ senior centers in the county ets and blankets to be distributed to 
are all drop-off points for these items school children Who may n9t. have 
and volunteers will deliver them to ·. enough to sUrvive the winter Comfort-

'"Seniors and RSVP volunteers 
u-sually orily have large_ sizes to 
·donat'e,~ said Charlotte Seitz • .RSVP 
c:oordinator for ·the Ruidoso Senior 
Center._ "\Ve need community suppOrt 
for all si~s." 

·Seitz said the volunteers will 
deliver thf!; ·blankets, jackets ~d. coats 

Head Start 
students 
get books 

The Lincoln County Liter
acy Council is giving a free 
children's book to e8ch of the 
.students at the Cariizo2,o~ 
Capitan and Hondo ·Head 
-Start programs in ob~_rvance
of National Family Literacy 
Day, Nov. 1. 

As of Thursday evening, 
the program gave out 107 

_Jbopks. 
The NeW Mexico Coalitio{l · 

for ltit.eracy and Eastern New: 
Mexico- University-Ruidoso 
provided funding for this local 
book giveaway. 

With the help of a ~cent 
grant from First Book, the . · 
council plans to continue dis
tributing free children's books 
throughout the year to all the 
county Head Start programs. 
First Book is a national non
profit organization dedicated· 
to providing new books to low
income children. 

· National Family Literacy 
Day is celebr8.ted. all over the 
conntry with special activities 
and events that showcase fam
ily literacy programs and· the 
important relationship 
between parents and their 
_children. 

Family literacy programs 
bring parent$ and children 
~ethel: in the classroom to 
learn and to- support each 

·other's academic and non-aca
demic goals. As parents identi
fy their strengths and deveJop 
skills, essential messages 
about the importance of educa
tion are passed on to their chil
dren. These parents and chil
dren soon develop as a team in -. 
learning and becoming part
ners for success. 

For more information 
about the Lincoln Connty Lit• 
eracy Council, call630-8181 or 
!BOOJ 934-3668. 

-

NM.parks 
free Saturday 
for :veterans 

SANTA FE - In celebra
tion of the Veterans Day holi-:
dav, the- New Mexico State 
Pa""rks Di'\·ision will waive 
en trance and camping fees at 
all 31 state parks on Saturday 
for active military personnel, 
veterans, and their spouses 
and dependent children. 

Veterans and active mili
tary personnel will be asked to 
provide a military identifica
tion for documentation show
ing proof of service. · 

.The offer is only valid for 
one night and is available to 
resident and nonresident vet
erans. 

More information is avail
able from New Mexico State 
Parks Division in Santa Fe at 
(505) 827-7173 or toll-free at 
1-888-NMPARKS. The park 
apncy's Web site is located at 
www.nmparks.coll). 

Animal group meets 
"Organizing the Grassroots 

to Affect Public Policy'' is tQe 
theme fo:r Animal Protection of 
New Mexico Inc.'s 2000 New 
Mexico Conference for the Ani
mals on Nov. 18, beginning at 
8:00 a.m. at Hotel Santa Fe, , 
1501 Paseo de Peralte. 

FOr a complete schedule. 
description of works~ops, 
speaker bios. and a regiStra
tion fonn. visit www.apom.org_, 
contact APNM at 505-265-2322 

Th
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Pegasus has mode it hassle-free pnd as 
easy as 1-2-3 to have satellite television 

.installed in your home. 
• One ,~fiane coU or a visit to your loco! 
, Pegasus dealer and you're well on your 

way to enjoying the benelil5 of satellite 
TV! it, doesn't get ony easier than that! 

• You don't how to buy the equipment
we'll provide oil yo~ need to be up ond 
running in no Hme. Just enjoy one of our 
Total Choke'" programming packages for 
one year and pay your monthly bill 
automaticolly with a credit or debit cord.· 

• We'll install your DIREGV System for you. 
'For a small, one-time set up fee of '49', 
o professional will come to your home ond 
set up the •ntire system. 

. 
' < < 

DIRECTV" from Pegasus SotelliteTelevision 
offers more than 200· channels. 

Theni are even as many as 55 pay per view 
<hoices a night. With Pegasus you get 

quantity and quality! 
• for about the some monthly fee as cable 

(monthly fees starting at '34.98) you get 
otcessto so much more. 

• Not only do you get hundreds of channels, 
you also get lots. of additional features: 
'parental locks ond limits. multiple set , 
capobilities, on interactive on-screen program 

, guide and o universal remote con.trolthot 
con be programmed to operote the TV, 
. VCR, surround sound system and your 

DIREGV SyStem .. 
• Think thot satellite TV is only about movies, 

spo"' ond your favorite programming? Think 
again! Pegasus also offers you 31 CO-quality 
music channels. 

<. 

Pegasus hikes its commitment 
to ,service seriously. 

• 1 00% coverage on ports and labor and 
unlimited repairs or replacements. 

• Quick service turn-around and/or 
equipment replacement. 

• Your TV programming will be highly reliable 
year-round. No worries about dovined 
cable lines! · 

• From billing questions to programming , , 
changes to answering. your DIREOV System . 
questions, Pegasus is here for you oil day, , 
every doy. , 

• One bill iniludes service and programming. , 
Your pay per view selections con also be 
ordered automatically if you maintain a 
continuous phone connection to your receiVers. 

• Tmined technidans available 24 hours o day, 
7 days a week to help over the phone. 

Sign up for DIRECTV® from Pegasus Satellite Television today, 
and we'll give you one month of Total Choice® STARZI® · 

FREE-
srln ..!1~ :m•wnME IE CINN M i'ji!iiii i ..._ .• ~ ~ e 

Call or visit your local retai.ler 
or call Pegasus today toll-free 877-289 7488 

8JJ ... BIY-P 
www.pegsattv.com 

"'Set up fee is $49 for one system and an additi':lnBJ-$50 for a se!COnd receiver. 

PEGASUS 
SATELLITE TELEVISION D I·R I; CTV. 

. -+h---

' 



Nov. 10, 1950 

Mechem take$-· 
· Uncolri County · 

PIJ.itig uP decisive lnajori- . 
ties ·throughout the· state 
places ·Edwin L. 'Mechem, . 
Republican in the position of 
g«!Wmor -of the State _of New 
MSxicG. Mecheri::t, · the only
RePJiblican on t;1te state ticl<et 
to_ do so, swept into ·Office to,.
delj>at the democratic candi· 
date,. John E. Miles, in· 'lUes· 
day's election. ... .· 

· IIi Lincoln· County, 
Mecbem """'ived 1547 votes 
to Miles' 122". 

Nov. u; 1960 
. Census ftgu,..s ri..W final 

· The 1960 ~atl<m"coUilt 
!or New Mexico· is now Com
plete, and the final figures tbr 
state, counties-~d incorporat... 
ed villageS were niade public 
earlY this :week •.• . 

Ruidoso has a population 
within- its incorporated limits 
ofl,557. 

Lincoln' County has a pOp
ulation of 7, 740 perioons as 
compared with the 1950 count · 
of7,409.. . . 

·Carrizozo has ·a popula
tion of 1,546, or 13 les& than 
Ruidoso. · 

Cap.tan~ot;~ count. 'is 562; 
Ruidoso Downs, 407;· and 
Corona, 420. 

Nov. 13, 1970 

Pirelli elected iio head 
Ru'doso Ambas-rs 

Elmer P.irelli, Ruidoso Y"Jl· 
lage Trustee.- was elected 
Thursday as president of the 
Ruidoso Valley Ambaasadors 
during a noon meeting of the 
club. Pirelli has been a mem
ber of the club since its found
ing in 1956, . . . 

Other Ruidosoans elected 
to serve. with Pirelli include 
Earl . Allison, Village Ttustee 
and manager of the Ruidoso 
Natural. Gas Co., vice-presi
dent; Duane Bryson, manager 
of the Community Public &er· 
vice Co., secretary; and Ken 

· Geaslin, owner .Bnd manager· 
of the Chaparral Motor Hotel, 
treasurer. 

-'Nov. 13, 1980 
The Silver Uning 
by Daniel Agnew Stann 

This is written on Nov. 11, 
on what We used to call 
Armistice Day, the day World 
War I ended. I remember this 

· d4y back in 1918 as clearly as 
if it was yesterday, The town 
whistles were b~g in the 
little town of Ashland, Ore
gon." And our mother came to 
. the 'front door, her blue eyes 
filled with tears, calling to us: 
"The war is over! The war is 
over!' 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
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Count Wynema Tully· 
among the HondoValley's 

. BY SANDY SUGGIT"f 
a.,w,.ooso..,O<.<NBJ!'S="-'-"'"'.,="""""'~"-"''--------'-· · next Saturday?"" because the ·school 

woUld be ~lased for Veteran'S Day the 
Wynema 'IWly at 80 cuts a. fine Monday aft'er. They were married in 

figure chasing tbe 'fully cattle when the Epiacopai Cliuroh in Glencoe and 
~ get into tbe neighbors' apples. tbe n.Wiyweds went to Carlsbad fur 

· She still-does most of the: house- ·their honeymoon - to _watch Bob 
keepiJlg fo< the si>rawling 10-room Crosby and Carl Arnold, two famous 
houae She. shares with her husband, cowbOys, r<p> (Gerald bad. beat the 
Gerald· now 97,:but a rodeo and rep- · intemationally-fatnous Crosby. in the 
_ing star until be was 98, w~ he woh '20s). · · 
.his last buckle. . . ·,1 married t;Qis cowboy in.'40 and 

Sh~ still tends a large garden, on. the ninth of November, ·it'll be 60 
altboUgb now sbe freezes her vegeta· years,': Wynema said. "I would aay I'm 
btbemles.·an. d fruits rather -than canning an old cmv4and now." _ 

Wynema, who went to college 
. This HOndo V-alleY pioneer was when she was 16 and "felt like an old . 
among the first teachers ip.;t the brand- · lady at 20," was hom in Arkansas, but 
new RUidoso school, after teaching moved with her family to northern 
two years at the Stetson Schoc;»l ~ New Mexico when still- an infailt. Her 
Green . 'ftee (now called · Ruidoao father had packed up his· two young 
Downs). - sons, his parents and brother and 

When 18-year-old Wynema start- Wynema aod taken them on a camp-
. ed teaching ber clees of 25 second· ing trip to Pike's Peak.. He had car 
and third-graders at tbe WPA-built trouble ·in Springer, w)lere he learned 
Stetson School in 1938, the school, 16()..acre parcels were available for 
-with four clasarooms and 100 _stu- homesteading, sO he _stay~ and start- . 
dents, was the largest country school ed a- school theJ;"e q,. 1920 .. The -settle
in the county. High ·school stUdents ment was razed by the dust bowl of 
were bused via Devil's Canyon to Cep' the 1930s and eventually the family 
itan. · . moved to Portales. 

. She. tells Of meetina: .. ~ rancher; .o:<J ~ent tO high sc:h.ool in 
Gerald 'fully, about a month after she Springer," Wynema said .. !'I'd go in a 
moved to a trailer across from the homemade bus - a pickup cOvered 
school. His family bad &ettled in tbe over In back. That IS historical," sbe area in 1901; and established the first added. "I thought Gerald was all tbe 
Post office and store in Glencoe. history ii_round ·pere." ' . 

"I was broke becauSe ~ p_aycheck . She attended college in Portales 
hadn't come, so Louise (Coe R~nels, from 1986 to 1938 "and we were still 
another Stets.on teacher) and I went blowing away. Then I went to _Vegas to 
to the post office on our way ·to a summer school mid heard aboUt this 
teachers mesting in Roswell. (teaching) job in southern New Mexi· 

"I wanted 1DY mail, • Wynema said 
matter-of-factly. "And this old feller 
&aid 'Y<iu bav'en't got any maii.-

The "old teller" turned out ·to be 
Gerald, and he offered . to Joan her 
money, which she found quite funny 
- he didn't even lmow her! (She did
n't accept his offer.) 

Later on, at a school dance in the 
Women's Club in Glencoe, "We got 
acquainted," she said. "I went with 
another guy, Gerald asked me to 
dan<;e. and the _guy I came with saw 
us dancing and left. n 

Gerald offered her a ride home, 
but that wasn't proper because he 
hadri.'t _brought her, so atp!in she 
turned him down and got a nde ho~ 
with a friend~ 

Gerold didn't give up, though, and 
after almost two years, 'Wynema, "con-
sented" to marry him: · 

<:o some~
where,· 
and ~Y 
aunt and
uncle· took 

·me. 

' 

"The 
. fi:i-st. place 
we. 'come 
to was 
·Carrizo
zO," she 
s a i- d . 

Wynema. Tully still tends a ~ garden, althOugh now 
vegetables and fruits ~ther than canning them. · · 

"Then· we 
climbed. uP into those mo~ntains 
(neQr Ruidoso) and .·... I fell in love 
with all Of it- the· people and the val
ley and the school, all the kids: Dave 
Parks;.- Lloyd Le-slit> Davis, ... she :;aid, 

· naming some of he-r former students. 
"I ·thought rd died and gone to heav
en. It was a short 60 yearS. Doesn't 
s~em like that. Time just flies."· 

After teaching for· two years at 
Stetson School, Wynema transferred· 
to ·the ~mailer but then-new Ruidoso 
seh~l, where the old ·police depart.. 
ment is now; the Ruidoso .Athletic 
Club was the gyninasium. 

"I taught fourth grade there until 
I got pregnant,.. she said. After the 
birth of her first child, she "got too 

. busy ranching, house-kee'ping and 
picking and grading !lPPles." 

She also tended goats, horses and 
cattle, grew and canned food for the 
family. and redesigned the 'fully fami
ly home, enlarging it from five rooms 
to 10 roOms. 

She often went to watch her hus
band, Gerald, roping, and took the 

children with · ber when tbey were 
young; 

"Me witb all my babies followed 
Gerald to all tbe rodeos," she said. 
"They were in ~s.. Oregon, 
Wyo~g,'" as well as in New Mexico. 

"My kids knew how to ride but it 
wasn't the thing for kids to participate 
in rodeoS," she said. -Now IVe got two 
grandkids in Missouri roping." 

"\Vynema rememberS · thet when 
she married Gerald, tbey uaed Delco 
batteries for electricity. It was enough 
for a ·washin~ machine, a radio and a 
couple of li ts, and the Tully's were 
among tbe w tbat bad eleetricity . 

"We.put in bu.i~Qhe g&shl\m. -'iiot 
. maFried, So we had a gas stove. Gas 
was sure· nice. I had to learn to cook 
on wood; we used coal in the northern 
part.ofthe state." 

The Hondo Valley ·was filled with
apple orchards in tbose days, and 
Wynema claims the Tully apples were 
the best. WE¢rington apples came out 
earlier in ihe ~ason and put the 

. Hondo Valley apples out of business, 
even though they -weren't as· good, she 
said. . 

Wynema said the valley has 
changed a lot in the 62 years she's 
lived there: especially in the last 10 
years. there's been a lot of growth. 
Everyone from Hondo to Ruidoso was 
like a big family, sbe said, helping 
each otl;ler out and celebrating togeth
er,. and r8.1jlch woman misses the 
strong sense of conununity. 

"It's a city," she said. ''Now it's 
coming this way and it's going to keep 
on coming down the valley, and 
where"s the water?"' · 

Wynema points to an old barn. 

''He chased off all my boyfriends, 
so I furuted J might as well marry 
him," she said. He"d asked h~r again, 
and she came back with, "How about 

Wyneri1a Tul~ IS shown with her husband, Gerald Tully, and their son. Gerald. 

. "VVe packed apples in that barn over 
there. I would stand all day long grad
ing and lifting and packing apples. I 
always helped out at the ranch. We 
just did what had to be done and 
never thought about it. It's a good life. 
... I still think it's one of the most 
beautiful places rve been. Now I'll gp 
dOwn and chase cows for awhile. I 
dQn't know _where they're getting out ... 

.. . Everybody said that 
thiS waS the war to end wars. 

Nov. 15, 1990 Lif~long I jncoln resident was active in conununity 
. . . 

AARP gets allicial <:harter 

Lincoln Cowtty Chapter 
4512 of the American Associa
tion · of Retired Persons. 
received its charter from the 
national organiza'tion last 
Wednesday in . ceremonies at 
tbe La Paz room of the Rui· 
doso.lnn. 

Following a luncheon 
attended by 50 membsr• and 
guests, Opal l,ankf~s
tant stste directm- of · ·ct 
ill, New Mexico, presented the 

. · charter to Milton Meyer, presi
dent of the local chapter ... 

Charlotte Jarratt served 
as m8ster of ceremonies for 
the program, which featured 
Speeches by Barbara Duff, 
Mayor Victor Alonso and Dick 
Weber... · 

Betty Shreoen-t. 74, passed away 
at her home in Lincoln following a brief 

illness. 

UNCOLN 
TRAnS 

IIOSAUl! DUNIM 
Rl:rooso NINIS .-

Betty Was born at 
the Vorwick house 
east of Lincoln Jan. 8, 
1926 to Ora Manning 

· aod Albert T. "Bert" 
Pfingsten,· who pre~ 
ceded her in death. 
She was a lilelbng res· 
ident of Lincoln. . 

. She received her 
education at the 
·Hondo SchoOl, 
Roswell High Scbool, 
Stephens Finishit:tg 

.SChool . for Wom~n1 · 
Columl)la; Mo., . ana 
the University of New 
MexicO in Albu-

querque. State A~uia Cotnmission and the Lin-
She Itlarried Williain G. Shrecen- · coin, 'Sedillo and Providencia Acequias. 

gost Sr. Aprill947. _ partici~t of the "Last Escape of Bllly 
Betty Was a lifetime farmer and the Kid" Pagearit from its beginning in 

rancher but was also very active in 1940 and a member of the Episcopal 
organizatiOns and community affairs. Church· of Lincoln County. Church ser-

She was_ an insurance Salesperson vices were held at her home. 
for the New Mexico Farm & Livestock One of her great. pastimf"s was play~ 
Jlureau-l..inooln County fui- many years, ing bridge, . 
a ~mber of the LincQln County. Farm One of her proudest athiev~ments 
Bureau. a longtime active member of was her work with the pageant. Both of. 
the Republican-Party. .P hEir sons, BiH Jr. and Bert and two· 

She '\Y&S an active partner whe~ her grandsonS, Thomas and John, have par-
husband, Bill Shrecertgost Sr., was in trayed Billy the Kid. · 
·the state -Legislature, New Mexico Betty was always ready to help 
Apple Growers, Lincoln . County Apple those who were in trouble and was a 
Festivals, flower superintendent at -the. good fiiend and neighbor. , 
Lincoln County Fair, member .of the She was one of those- pPOJ>iE" who 
"Stitchers.~ chairman of the annual Fid- would giye you the shirt off hel' back if 
dler's conteSt held during Old Lincoln you ·needed it. 
Days, a member of the New Mexico Her home was always open. for .a 

----..----------------~~.--~·~-

cuP of coffee, convel"S:ation and to_ those 
in need or who needed a place to call 

·"home." · ·. 
She . is survived by her daughter, 

Ora Louise ""SUSie"' and her huSband,. 
Dick Kuns of Scottsdale~ Ariz.; two sons, 
Willi~m G. Jr .• and wife of Hobbs; ancl 
Albert D. "Bert" and his wife, Louise, of . 
Albuquerque. · · · 

The also ·leaves six grandchildren, 
Thomas and .wife, Jennifer, . John, 
Shawna, Erica Shrecimgost,. Angela 
Pilch and Andrew Pilch and wife, Day
lena, three -great grandchildren, Cory 
and Candice Shrecimgost and · Caden 
Pilch, her beloved daughter-in-I~w_, 
Diane Shrecengost, her uncle, Fred 
"Pino .. Pfinsgsten, and wife; Leota, and 
several cousins. 

A mem:oria.l service will be at 1 p:m. 
today at the San Juan Church. 
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THE TITLE COMPANY, INC. arnett aryets 
508 Mecheni 

257-5555 

~ine 'Floor, Wall And W1ndow Coverings 

Ruidoso Care Center 
200 Resort. Drive • P. 0. Box 2214 

257"9071 

~~;;~~~~~~Th:y~KathvBarn~tt~~~~ 

_An IHS Operated Facility 

La Grone .Funeral Chapel 
"A Symt?ol of Trust" 

341 Sudderth Drlv& • 257-7303 
PAE-NEE~:O . ,Y.ONUME;NTS 

Flrsl BaPUSI ebm:h 
Dl RuldDS8 DIIIIIIIS 

361 Hwy 70 East • 378~11 
Dr Randy Widefler, Ph.D.Patnor 

ebrtsllan SCIIDOI 
Curtis ~~han. Adnii11. 

378-4628 

First Federal Bank 

lwr 7D a.t the "f" 
IVIDGSII 

·· na-nn 
Soaneddag to al.e 

AMERICAN CO~, INC. 
. Welding Supply, Tex Pa_ck Freight- S!!f'VIce, 

Sinall Engine Repair. 

378-47$>. • 135 E. Hwy 70 • Ruldo&o, NM 

Your CoUld Here! 
Please Call the Ruidoso News. 

advertising for more info. 
1 

BAPllST· 
The Word of Life Cl\un:h _S,l Mauhla:s Episcilpa('?Japel 
Rev. Chuck Fulton.. ·pastOT/64S:. Carrizozo. 6th. & E Slreet. 39B.Sudderth Drive • -Ruidoso 

257-4006·;, FAX 257-2503 · 

Trinity Sou !hem s.p&t Cllun:h 
(south on Highway48) M.Captan 
RcL 35ol-2044. Sunday. School: 9:30 
a.m.;'"·WprshiJ): 11 a.m.; Stonea:Oft 
Friendship Bible CoHee: Wed. 9:3Q.: 
11 a.m.; Aw~~n;a: \l'ied. 6-8 p.m. (5 
yrs. thorugh 5th grade); Thtirs: 7 
p.m. ~y-Lile Fdlowship. 

CATHOUC 

ii~§~~~~~~~~~: 12339. 711 'E' Ave., Caniulzo. NM. Holy EudWist9-.30' a.m. Affilillted ~/the Evangelistic As- ·METHODIST 

~ly ciim:h. Sunday i':OO.pm. ·UI\ited ~ethodlst Clu.~n:h 
BAPTIST Pari&J'I 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Apache Indian Assembly of 
Cod 
Mescalero, 671-4747- Donald 
Pettey, pastor. Sunday School: 
9:45 a.m.; Sunday worship, 10:45 
a.m. and 7 p.m.; WeQnesday serv
ices: 7 p.m. 

First Assembly of God 
El PasO Road, 'RuidosO. Rev. Bill 
Lenard, Pastor. Sunday School, 
Y:::\0 a.m.; Sunday morning wor

ship: 10:45 a.m. (includes chil
dren's church); Sup.day evening 
praise: 6 p.m.; Wedne~ay family 
night: 7 p.m. 

BAPTIST 

Bent Tree 
Baptist Church of Alto 
s.unday, 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.; 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. Mile marker 
L Hwy 220,3/4 mi. up Airport · 
Rd. Rev. James Crowder, 336-
1979. 

First Baptist Church 
420 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso.., NM 
88345. (505) 257-2081. lim 
Gilliland, Pastor. Service times: 
Saturday- 7 p.m. Praise & 'Wor-

. ship; Sunday-8:15a.m. Prais'e & 

Worship, 9:45a.m. Sunday 'School 
all ages, 11 a.m. Traditional Wor
ship, 5:30 p.m. YOuth Power 
Hour, 6:30p.m. Prayer Service 
Wednesday- 6:30 p.in. Disciple
ship classes for all ag.es. 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso Downs. Randy Widener, 
Pas'tor. SWlday: Worship hour 11 
a.m; SUnday school 9:30a.m.; 
Everting worship: 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Prayer meeting 7 p.m.· 

First Baptist Church 
Tinnie. Bill Jones, Pastor. Sunday 
School; 9:45 a.m.; Sunday wor

ship: 11 a.m. 

Jg1esia Bautista. Vida Etema· 
420 Mechem Orive. (Sunshine 
Classroom) Ramon Robledo, Pa:s"i' 
tor. Culto de Predicacion 3 p.m. 

Mescalero Baptist Mission 
Mescalero. Suriday: Sunda:y 

.. · 

METHODIST 
First Baptist Churc:h Trinity - . 1000 D. Ave. 

r •. ~ 'tan United u-lhodislO. . ...., 
"-"t" ,."' Hayden Smith, Pastor.· Sunday 2893/~849. Carrizozo. Tom 
Pastor Tom Waodwllld ana ... ·""'· I . ·s.,~ fieai.t1:alholic:: Chu,rch 

.354-9102 .. · saturday 
Mass: 5 p.m.; Sunday Mass: 9 
a.m.; MDI1day Adult Sible Study: 
6p.m. · · 
amRcH.OFCHRISt 

gfegation' · or . Capitan UJ1iled School: 9:45a.m.; Sunday WOrship: Woodward, pastor. S1,.1nday 
Methodist'Churdl ~ Lincoln a.m., '7:15p.m.; Cburcb training: ... school 10:00· a.ffi.; s·unday wor-

Capitan - 'i-fjghway 48. Les &r
wood, Minister. Sunday Bible 
stUdy: 10 a.m.; Sunday worship: 11 
a.m., 6 p.m.; Wednesday Eiible 
study: 7 p.m. 

FOURSOUARE 
c,;.pitan Foursquare Chwdt 
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W. 
Perry, Pastor. Sundqy School: 10 
a.m.; 'Sunaay worship: 11 a,m., 7 
p.m .... WedneSday Bible study: 7 

at 8:30, 
at 9:10. C~Dtl isoHered during 

._worShip on the fitst Sunday cit eYWf 
month, and ·a pot).uck JUH!:heon ·is 
5erv~ the lhlR:I Sunduy ·at 12:30. 
While Oaks and Third iri Capi~ ............. 
NON;DENOMJNATIONAi. 
Christ Corrimunity Fellowship 
Capitan. Highway 380 west. ~ 
2458. Ed V111501l. Pastor. Sunday 
school, 9:45a.m.; Sunday.wmshi.p, 
10:30a.m. 

6:30p.m,Sunday ship 11:10 a.m.Chmr Practice 

Santa Rita Catholic Chpn:h 
648-2853. -Father Dave Bergs. Pas
tor. Saturday Mas.~: 6:30 .p.m.; Sun
day Mass: II_ a.m.; T1/esday Adult 
Pible Study: 6 p.m.' _.r • • • 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Perry Zumwalt, minister. Ave .. C-at 
12th, Quriwzo, NM. Sunday School 

10:00 am; Worship Service U:OO lllJl; 

Evening \'\brship 1:15 pm; ~
day Bible Study 7;00 pm. 

(Tues.). 6:30. pm; Uruted 

Methodist Women EverY .3rd 
~·· 1 ;O() pm; FellowShip Dinner 
._th Sun. of mOnth 12:3() pm. 

NON-I;)ENOMJNATIONAL 
Canizozo COmmunity·Chun:h. 

·UVG) . 
·JOhnnie L, Johnson, pastor. Cor
ner of C Ave. & Thirteenth,. 
2186. Chlldrffi'S Church 10:30 
am; ~hip ~rvice 1Q:3D am;. 
Wednesday Bible Study !:30 pm. 

RUIDOSO DIRECTORIES 
school 10 a.m.;· Worship 11 ~.m., 

· . 7:15 p:m.; Training union 6:30 
p.m. ·wednesday setvices 6:30 
p.m. 

Ruidoso Baptist Church 
126 Church Drive, Palmer Gate
way. Wayne Joyce, Pastor. Sun
day School: 9:45 a.m.; Sunday 
worship: 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m.; 

. Wednesday Bible: shldy: 7 p.m. 

J;JAHA'l FAITH 

Baha'i Faith 
Meeting in members• homes. 257-
2987 or .336-7739 

CATHOLIC 

St. Eleanor cS.tbolic Church 
Ruidoso, 257-2330. Reverend AI 
Galvan. Sacr.unent of Penance: 
Sat. 4:30 p.m.-or by appointment; 
Satur-day Mass: 6 p.m.; SWlday 
Mass: 10 a.m. (English). 11:30 a.m. 
(Bilingual); Sacrament of Recon
ciliation: Sat. 4:30p.m. Sunday 
Mass, St. Jude Thaddeus, San 
Patricio; 8 a.m. 

St. Theresa Catlu;J1ic Churcli. 
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6 p.m. 

St. Joseph A.pache Mission . 
· Mescalero. Father Tom Herbst, 
Pastor. Sunday Mass: .10:3(} a.m. 

0~ Lady of Guadalupe 
Bertt. Father 1bm Herbst, Pastor. 
Saturday Mass: 6 p.m.; Sunday 
Mass:8a.m. 

CHRISTIAN 

Firsf Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) 
Hull B.nd Gavilan Canyon Road. 
Rev. James M .. Smith, Pastor. Sun
day SchOol, i<-:12/ Adult: 9:30 
a.m.; Sunday Worship: 10:45 a.m.; 
Chancel Choir: Weditesday 7 
p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Gateway Church of Christ 
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381: 
Jay Willmon, Minister. Sunday 
Bible !!tudy: 9:30a.m.; Sunday 

Worship: 10:30 a.m:, 6 p.m.; 
W~day Bible Study: 7 p.m. 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

LOS 

Chtirc:h· of Jesus Christ LOS 
Ruidoso Branch, North on H"Y· 
48, between Ruidoso and Capitan, 
Joe Magill, 336-4359. Sunday 
schedule: Sacrament Starts at 10 
am.; ~unday School; Priesthood 
and Relief Society. 

Church of Jesus Christ LOS 

Mescalero BrallCli. 671-4630. Wra-y 
Schildknecht. President.; 671-9506. 
Sunday: Sacrament meeting 10 a.m.; 

Swtday School and Primary 11:20 
a.m.; Priesthood Relief~- & Young 
Women,. 12:10 a.m. · 

EPISCOPAL 

Episcopal Church 
of the Holy Mount 
121 Mescalero 'frail, Ruidoso. Father 
John W .. Penn, Rector. ~ay 
Eucharist: 8 & 10:30 a.m.; Wednes
day: Daughters of King: noon; Eu
charist & healing: 5:30 p.m.; Owir 

practiCe: 7 P·~· 

Episcopal Chapel of San Juan 
l..i.J:tcoln. Sunday: Holy Eucharist 
10:.30 a.m. 

St. Anne's Episcopal Ch~pel 
Glencoe. Sunday: Holy Eucharist 9. 

a'.m. 

FULL GOSPEL 

Mission Fountain i,t Living 
Water 
San Patricio. SUQday ~ool: 10 
a.m.; Evening services: 7:30 p.m. 

. Sunday, 'fl:lesday and Friday. 

JEHOVAH'S 
WITNESSES 

Ruidoso - Kin!rfon:' Hall 
106 Alpine vmage Road, 258'.361;9, 
257w3871. Sunday: Public Talk 10 
a.m.; Watchtower: 10:50 a.m. Mon
day: Bible Study i:30 p.m. Thws
day' Ministry School 7,30 p.,;.; Ser

vice Meet 8:20 p.m. 

Congtegacion ~lSpa~a 
de los Testigos de Jeiiova 

106 Alpine Village Road, 258-3659; -
336-7076. Dam.: Rew'lion Publica 1 
p.m.; Estudi'? de Ia Atalaya 1:50 
p.m. Mart: Escuela del Ministerio · 
Te0cratico 7 p.m.; Re.union de_ser
·,vicio ?=50 p.m.; Juev. Estudio de 
· libro 7;00 p.m. 

LUTHERAN MO. Synod 

Shi!!phercf of the.Hills 
11::?:0-H~IJ Road, 258-4191', 257-
52%. Kevin L. i<rohn. Pastor. Sun

day: Worship 8:30a.m., 10:30 a.m.; 
Snnday School-& Adult Bible 
Class.9:30 a.m. Third Sunday 
Evening Bible Study. 5:30p.m., 
caU for location. 

METHODIST 

Community United 
Methodist Church 
Junction .Road, behind "The Cof
fee House". Harry Riser, Pa:stor. 
Sunday School: 9:45a.m.; Sunday 
worship: 8:30a.m., 10:55 a.m. 

PENTECOSTAL 

The Apostolic& 
of LincOln County 
Comersto.ne Square, 613 Sud
derth, 354-4906 or 430-6654. Pas
tor, Art Dunn. Saturday everling 
wo~ship 6 p.m. 

.NAZARENE 

Angus Church of the Nazarene 
Angus~ 12 miles north of Ruidos'? 
on Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Charles 
liail, Pastor. Sunday Early Mom
irig Worship, 8:15a.m.; Sunday 

_.SchoOl, 9:45a.m.; SWlday Mom-
ihg Wor$-ip. 10:45 a.m.; Sunday 
Evening Worship, 6 p.ni.; Thes
day Prayer. Meeting, 7'p.m.; 
wednesday Youth WorShip, 6:30 
p.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN 

First Presbyterian Church 
101 Sutton Drive (Nob Hill), Rui
doso, 257-2220. Cathy E. Caudle, 
Pastor. Sunday: Church school . . 
9:45a.m.; worship 8:30 and 11 

a.m. Potluck fellowship af~r 
worship the third Sunday af 
every month.MOWttai~'Ministiy· 
Parish Community 
United Presbyte~an Church 
Ancho, Reverend Scott King. · 
;=iunday worship: 9 a.m.; Surtday 
School: 10 a.m. 

-Corona Presbyterian Church 
Reverend Scott King. Sunday: 
Church School, 10 a.m.; Worship, 
11 a.m.' 

Nogal Presbyterian Cl)urch 
Reverend BiJ.I Sebring. Adult SWl
day School: 10 a.m.; worship 11 
a.m. 

REFORMED CHURCH 

Mescalero Reformed 
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor. 
Sunday: Church school9:30 a.m.; 
worship 10:30 a.m. Mon.: junior 
high-youth 6:30p.m. Wed.: high 
school meeting 7 p.m. Thur.: Kids 
Club (grades 1·5) 3'30. 

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST 

Seventh Day Adventist 
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso 
Downs, 378-4161. Pastor Ric:k 
Lytle 443..:1904; Assoc. Pastor 
Wilburn Morrow 622-1206. Satur
day: Sabbath school 9:30 a.m.; . 
Church seJVIce: 11 a.m. Wedneg.;. 
day: Prayer meeting 7 p.m. 

NON~DENQMINA'l'·IONAL 

Abundant' LifE: Family· c:;:hurch 
2810 Sudderth Drive, Suite 210, 
257-llSB. Mark Gentry. pastor. 
Sund~y worship 8:30a.m. Thurs
day Bible study 7 p.m. 

American Missionary 
FellOwship 
Rick Smfth, ~-2503. Mortdoty: 
Wori.Em's Bible study 6:30p.m. 
Thesday: Ruidoso me~'s Bible 
study noon at Pizza Hut, 
Mechem Drive: Wednesday: 
wOJ:!len's Bible Shldy ~:30 p.m. at 
Sehlotzsky's Deli. Capitan Jr. 
High and Sr. High YOuth Groups 
6:30p.m. at Christ'Comrhnnity 

·~~INc. 
and Pell'll'iftnent: St:affH,.g 

Ruidoso • 258-2359 

127 VIsion Drive 
P.·o. 80X·166a 

AuJdOii!O 
~7-611(1 

· FAX·267-:1165 
RALPH KINDER 

LONG" 
UNITED·DRUG 

Fellowship . 
. ' 

CO!vary: O!;!p~l. . ... 
433 S'ud~rth Drive in the Gafe-; 
way Center, 257-5915. Pastor John 
Marshall. Sunday worship 10:30 
a.m.; Wedn~day: Mid-week bible 
study7 p.m. 

Cenb'o Cristiano Casa de Oracion 
2818 SUdderth (Pinetree S.quare), 
RuidosO, 257-6142. Pastor Ca~los 
Carreon. Reunion Gerieral Ju.eves 
6:00p.m.; Domingo 10:45 a.m. 
Club Ainist<id Sabadoll:OO a.ni.. 
(nif\os). 

Christ Church in the Downs 
·Ruidoso Downs~ 378-8464. A1 and 
Marty Lane, P~stors. Sunday: 
01il-dren's ministries cOncurrent 
with S4nday Services 9:30 a.m.; 
worsli.ip 
8 a:m. and 10:45 a.m.; Thursday: 

. seJVices 7 p.m. 

Cornerstone Church 
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sud
derth Drive, 257-9265. B.A. Thur
man, Pastor. Sunday services: 
Adult and children's Church, 
10:30 a.m.; Bible Study Adult and 
Youth, Wednesday: 7 p.m. 

Cowboy Church 
Noon Sundays at the Glencoe 
Ritral Events Center. Everyone 
welcome; Preacher Bt.1ster Reed 
of AmarillO. Call 3784840 for 
more info. 

Grace Harvest Church 
Gavilan Canyon Rdad, .'336-4213. 
SWli:lay: morning prayer 8:30 
.a.m.; Sunday school 9 a.tn.; sei'v~ · . 
ice lOa.m. 

Living Word Clntrch 
441 Mec:hem, 257-3470. :PastOrs: 
Terry and Suzanne Lewis. Sun
day:.Renewal services SWlday 
10:30 a.m .. and 5 p.m. wednesday:. 
Intercessory. prayer noo~; tnid
week .se.JVices 7 p.m. 

Peai::e Chapel 
lnterdeuominational (ULC) 

Alto North, 3..16-7Q75. Jeamsie 
Price, Pastor. Morning chapel: 
6:50·a.m. (Sept.- June); Sunday 

· Service': 11 a.m. 

' • 
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·' 
Unemployed rate rises . event was chosen as RED'ITs 
Sughtl · · d · fo Festival of the Year, and 

.y; SO · Oe1J rce Kathleen Hellman Phillips of 
Preliminary state labor Capitan .w~;ts ·honored .. as · 

departiJlent numbers show REDTTs Sparkph.1g of the . 
the ranks of · both the Year. · 
ejnployed and· the. unem~ The Art in the Orchard 
played in Lincoln County ·eveil.t waB begun three years 
increased in Se"ptember. . .ago ·. by the Lincoln Co~ty 

·.; The jobless rate rose f.rot;n 'lburism Council, which is. 
• four percent in August· to 4.9 sponsored by REDT'I'. The 

percent in Septem~r: The event is a showCase .for Lin
! rate .was .also. higher than cOin County· mus1e1ans, 

September 1.999's 3.8 per_cent. artists and· craftspeople and· 
: In raw numbers, 384 Lin- also for the fruits of ·local 
:. c_oln · Courity. residents· were orchards. Th9 festival was 
: hated as unemployed, accord- · held Sept. 17 at. the hiStone. 
' ing -to figures :froi:iJ. the _New- Coe-Rancll rieQr GlenCoe. · 
• Mexico Department Of Labor. · Phll.ips began working as 
: A year earlier, the numher aq aide to the- Lint~oln County 

_: was 281. · · ·'lburism .Council 'in 1999. She 
• . ~1~ the :r;ti.unber w:ith- was recogn:~zed with REDTr's, 
:·out ,JOb~ 1ncreased _by _lOt?, the .. SparkJJlug of fhe Year award 
· number of those w1th JObS was •,because of h:er substantial 
: up," from .7,01~ in September· . contributions ·to_. the- i::oU.m:ll 
: 1999 to an estimated 7,400 in ~d to the many events and 

September.2000. activities the counCil- is 
· ~ . The· coun~y"s labor pool involved with througho\lt the 
. • •. was up almost 500 over the county. 
:~year, to 7/7.84 in S~ptember. ·. · "W~ were .ve~y pieased . 
. ~ ~tatewid~ theJObless·ra.te and proud to giVe tWo of the 
;·fell· in September, ·from ·5.5 first ever ~DTI' awards to a 
.. percent -a month earner to 5.2 . very des~rVing individual and 
· percent. . event in Liil.colri County,", said 
. Otero Coq.nty's :un~mploy- Mike· Cook, director of ·the 
;.ment rate. went from_·6.1 per- RE.OTI' proJect.· "BecaUse of 
·cent to six percent. In Chaves the work of people like Kath- · 

.. .County the --~nemploy.J;Dent ·leen, Bettjr McCreight, direc
~ ra~ rose, fh>m· 6.5 percen.i to tor of .the 1,.-incoln County 

: :'6.8 percent in September. Coopt:::tative Extension Ser-
~ vice- o~ce. DaVid· and Jinny 

.·;Lincoln County REDTT · 
·:event, woman honored 

Vigil -of Lincoln, and others, 
Lincoln County is one Of the 
great' success sto.ties Of ·the 
REI;YIT project." _ 

Midtown merchant. 
jimmy Millar pr<!sents 
some fellow business 
operators wll;l) the Idea 
of assessing themselves 
to help linance the 
ptoposed purc(1ase of 

. property for additional 
downtown parking . . . 

jamiS Kalvelage/Rpldolo News 

Midtown. merchants: organizing again 
BY jAMEs KAI.VELAGE 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAfF WRfi-at · 

Midtown Ruidoso m.ei'chants may 
fonnally ·organize, in a resurrectiQn of 
the former Main Street Merchants 
Association: . -

_The Proposal was raised Monday, 
during a_ meeting of almost two dozen 
·business owners. . ' 

~ere· is parking here- that is indi
. viduaUy ~ned," said Jimmy ·-Millai-, 
·who heads a conupittee looking at the 
Midtown ·par]Q.ng i~sue. "Bqt there .. is 
very little public par~ng." -
· The corrun.ittee has identified three 
vacant, for-sale prope.rties iW;it could 
add to the aVailability of publi~ parking 
Iiear the ends of the Midtown section of 
Sudderth Drive. 

with the. vill~. . . . . 
"I. recommend, and -it's only my rec

omJllendation.- that we put our ideas . 
aside until we•re· organized," Shoop 
.said. 

Franklin said goal-setting was 
need~, es~ially on the issues of park-
ing and.- beautifying the-district. ·' 

"There will· be more · goals;" 
Franklin said .. ~e need to _get the 
Mainstreet organization started." · · 

A Lincoln C6unty festival 
and a member of the Lincoln 

:COunty. 'lburism -CounciJ. were 
-honored with awards during 
the Rural Economic Develop~ 
inent through Tourism pro
ject's annual meeting in 
Socorro. 

The Art 

REDTr iS: a program of 
the New Mexico State Univer- · 
sity CoopCrative Extension 
Service. The eight-Year-old 
-program provides ~ucation, 
training and technical assis.; 
tance to 12 New Mexico co·un.
.ties. including Lincoln CoUn- · 

~e need an assoCiation... said 
Audean Franklin, who has spearhead
ed seva:-al first-Monday-:Qf..the- month 
.sessions· for Midtown merchants: "We 
need to do -it similar to the way we did · 
Mainstreet - ail association with . a 
boa:rd." . 

;Franklin said a not~for-prqfit m~r
chants ·association would be poe way to 
obt;ain grants to address needs, su~h as 
the call for ·more public parking around 
the Midtown shopping area. , 

Millar said .. he is awaiting paper
WQrk froiD the village _on the value of 
property in Midtown to PrOvide the 
property owners with an idea of· what 
an. assessment; to purchase ·land fur 
parking, would mean annually. 

. The parking discussion included 
the proposal _of a trolley, that Would 
ferry thOSe _in public parking lots 
through the Midtown business district. 

Millar said businesses·· operQ.tors 
that rent their buildings need to get the 
pioperty owners on their- side. He said 
20-year asseSsments would be paid by 
the building owners, though that would 
l~kely be passed- onto the business 
through higher rent. Millar said the No. 
1. need was acquiring property for more 
parking. . . 

· Business -owner Jim Shoop said the 
merchan~ Deed an action plan to Work 

Merchant Michelle O'Brien sB:id the 
representation the group would bring 

·would be important to- the buSiness · 
-operators. 

· "My big issue right now is making 
every . parking slot available,.. Bert
Brunell said. "That rneaQS getting 
employees as far off the street as you 
can ... ··~· ·· 

Franklin said she woUld put togeth
er a letter. asking b'usinesses "in a ni~ 
way" to tel~ employees not to park on in the Orchard ty. 

GREAT CUSTOMER SERVICE 

CustotneF-focused company· 

Do 'you direct more of your 
. mm:-ketii::Lg time and .money 
: toward attracting new cus
: toiners; "or _keeping the ones 
' you already ·have? 

X.,M~t\Pb~ ove• a pmiod of 10 
years. This gives a clear exam~ 
ple of how much losing that. 
customer or client after · the 
first year costs your company 
in lost rev.enue. 

Jn addition, no matter. what 

. Ifyou are like most . 

. bUsinesses, you. 

. work hard ·at 
: attracting . new 
: buyers. while pay
: ing little attention 
to your regulars. 

"It takes $10 wonh 
of new business to 
replace .one dollar 
of lost business." 

. size ·shop or busi:
DB$6 you are run
ning, operating 
costs decline; as · 
custonaers use a 
business'• more 
·often. Customers 

Correcting this 
oversight "is what 
goes by the nar.ne 

Debbie Haini:s Ingalls. who are f8.miliar· 
writer with your opera

--------~~~=o t\on and prod~cts 

of CRM, or Custo;m.er Relation
ship·Management. CRM is the 
process of targeting and 
acquiring new customers, con
vincing them to buy from your 
business and then taking care 
of them after the -sale so they 
come back again and again. 
The goal here is to develop the 
most profitable relationship 
POSilible, and_ the key is that 
you have to keep customers to 
really make. money. 

It takes $10 worth of new 
business to replace o:he dollar 
of lost business. '11tis is a com

. monly accepted figure in corpo
: rate circles. In other words, it's 
10 times more expensive to get 

.. a new customer than keep an 
': existi~ one. Since businesses 
typically lose 1-5 to. 20 percent 
of·their customers each year. if 

~-those defections Could be m.it iri. 
: half; you've more than doubled 
: yo\lr company's growth rate. A 
. manB.gement consultant ~t
. ing for the Harvard Busmess 
' Review: Earl Sasser, estimates . • h that "companies can oost 
. profits by almost 100 percent 
:by i-etaining jll!!t 5 percent 
:. m.ore of their existing cus-
. t9mers." . 

The lifetime value of a cus
. tomer can be Utronomical. If 
, you've never calculated the life
time value of a customer try 

: this formula: 

. Average· sale X number of 
~sales pe~ year X years expected 
. to . be in business = lifetime 
; value of customer. 

. Example: Figure out the 
· :value (dollar amount) of a cus
. :· tomer who buys &oin you· say 
'three times ·a month; this 
·equals ~e a~rage ·purchase of 

• 

khow the proce
dures and have fewer ques
tions. You can be more efficient 
because less paperwork is 
requi~ with subsequent 
transactions; ·credit references 
don't have to be checked and 
new customer files don't have 
to be set up. -

All customers tend to buy 
more as they become more 
familiar with a business and its 
products, whether it is ice 
cream cones or car parts. Until 
customers have had a chance to 
"test.. the ·product or "experi
ence" your level of service, cus
tomers usually purchase con
-servatiVely. 

Yet· as those oustomets 
become cor,nfbrtable with you.i
qua.lity BJ1.d con~istency, they 
tend to pUrchase more of the 
same and feel confident in pur

. chasing related prQduets or ser
vices, resulting in higher sales 
and lower cost for you. 

In previous colUmns we 
have discussed the value of cus
"tol:il..er ~ce to th~ cw¢0m~r 
and to ourselves as the busi
-neSs ·owner.· I believe we all 
understand the valtie of Great 
CUstoni.er Service, and. with 
today's tips I know we an devel-. 
op a marketing~ sales and ser
vice strategy that will prevent 
us' from experiencing the real 
cost if we don't take cere of our 
most valuable. business. asset. 
our customer. 

As a veteran of the customer 
service industry. Debbie Haines~ 
Ingalls is committed to great 
customer service and maintaift
ing ths high staru:/mvJs promot· 
ed . in Lincoln Count;y. If thsre 
are areas you would like to see 
addressed in this column_. call 
Debbie at 268'3255. · 

'OeWCrfg . ddC'GGF SetS SF CdC E #d dzdrrrtrim-

The parking. issue has been the 
thrust of the recently scheduled meet- · 
ings for Midtown merchants. Ru~doso 
village officials have suggested to mer
chants that a: busineSS development dis
trict could be established to assess 
pnJperty owners -In Midtown~ and use 
the assessment collections to help fund 
land purchases to develop parking lo!<l: . " ~ . .. r !:'"""·.- • • • '· • .. ' 

Sudderth Drive. _ 
"I think we need to get this thing 

rollin,g." Brunell said of a renewed mer
chants group. "Get it rolling and we can 
push the city and push ourselves ... 

BFUneU said he would volunteer to 
take th.-: lead role in a merchants orga-
nizati9n · 

' o'!o' ' ' I r "• •' 

Wmter sttnunit scheduled for. Nov. 16 
BY JAMEs KAI.VELAGE 
-RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRIT£R 

In· preparation for the winter season, 
businesses in the RuidosO area are being 
called to attE!nd the seventh Winter 
Mountain Summit. 

The session, set for Thursday. Nov. 
16. will run from 3 - ·5 p.m., ·in the Sierra 
Blanca room of the Best Western - Swiss 
Chalet lim. 

The summit's theme will be "Winter 
business is changing - are you changing 
with it?" said Joan Zagone, executive 
director of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber 
of Commerce. 

"The concept is to create a forum, a 
town hall meeting for chamber business 
members," Zagone said. "And we extend 
the invitation to non-members too." . 

Speakers will detail their dealings 

"We need to get our ofthat (skiing) 
box." 

JoanZagone 
Chamber ofC011lmerce t."Xecurive direcrur 

wiih the business -community and Rui
doso area visitor initiatives. Zagone said 
the main focus of the session will be on 
the C'.Oming winter months. The forum 
will also allow for input from those ip the 
audience. · 

"We unintentionally but nevertheless 
continue to tyPecast our business here 
and how we promote ourselves," the 
chamber leader said. "We promote our
selves as four great seasons. In the win
ter it's skiing. In the summer it's the race 
track. But there's more. For the summer 
we've done a good job telling about ~the 

MARKET .GLANCI:. 

other things to dO. But in the winter we 
still just say it~ skiing. It· is major, but 
not the ortly activity we have.". 

Zagone said businesses need to get 
out of the attitude that skiing is the only 
"winter activity Ruidoso has to offer. 

"It•s being felt by. and emulated· by 
our visitors. We need to get out of that 
box." 

IJ?. addition, Zagone said businesses 
need to get the word out. both correctly 
and more efficiently. 

The Winter Mountain Summit will 
also discuss the chamber's new represen
tative strUcture. The business council's 
organizational format, put in place earli
er this year, was the key factor in the 
New Mexico Association of Commerce 
and Industry naming the Ruidoso Valley 
Chamber of Commerce as the state's top 
chamber. 

I abor shortage, oil prices are keys to inflation 
·BY SuNG WoN SoHN 
CHIEF E.CONOMlST, WElLS FARGO _ 

Inflation continues to be a 
no show. An economic slow
do~. p~ductivity gains and 
the strong do:llar have limited 
inflation. A recent study by the 
Feder.al Reserve Bank of New 
York revealed that much of the 
good news on inflation is attrib
utable to low ifll.port prices. 

·But, labor shortages and the 
spike in the price of oil could 

. play havoc with 'inflation. 
Labor costs are accelerat:.. 

ing. Wages are rising at the top 
· of the raJlge experienced · over 
the last two years. ' 

But. the- main concern is 
the cost ofbemifits not included 
in the report. Health-care costs 
are rising at the fastest pace in 
. seven yeE:trS. This year, med
ical-care p:tem.iums will show 
the fOurth consecutive year of 
double-digit gains. 

At. the same time,. produc
tivity .gains.are cyclically decel
erating adding to la.bor costs. 

'--- ri' 

....... __ ...... 

Next year, coinpensation cOsts 
Should jump bY cl_ose to 6.0 per
OOnt, tip from 5.2 percent this 
Yf!!!S:r. ProductiVity gains will 
fal.l to abol,lt 2.5 percent fn 
-2001, down from 3.3 percent in 
2000 and 4.1 percent in 1999. 

Energy is a tnajor uncer
tainty fo~; irlflation. The risk of 
a wage~price spiral increases 
when -the labor market. is tight. 

The -inflation rate goes up 
by a full percentage point over 
a· ~e'-year period when the. 
price of oil per. barrel rises by 
$10; thi.s is equivalent to 1-per
ceilt tax. on consumers• take-
home pay. · 

The Federal Reserve can 
fight inflation by &lowing high
er oil prices to dampen deP:J.and 
or raise interest rates to cool 
the economy. 

If the energy shock is large . 
enough to precipitate a reCes
sion, the cen~al ban]_{. would 
cut interest rates to cushion 
the shock to the econOUl-y. 

So far, the price of oil 'ls not 
high enough to copsider cutting 

interest rates. In addition, the 
supply of crud~ oil is rising 
faster than the demand; the . 
price of oil should dip to the· 
$25 to $30, range next spring. 

However, the lack of refin
ing capacity in . the United 
States is a significant con~ 
straint in producing ·gasoline 
and home-he'ating oil ·on a 
timely basis. . 

.. The lOw jobless rate -a-nd 
the inflation risks will keep the 
.Federal .Reserve vigi.laht on 
inflation. 

It will require a- fin·ancial 
crisis such as the Russian 
default of 1998 ·or a sharp spike 
in the price of oil tfl-ease mane
~ policy. In the meantime, 
the central bank Wi,ll stand pat. 

Stocks: Stock options 
. cOuld ~oost infla~on 

The ·Ne~ Economy, which 
acCounts fo"r about 5 percent of 
the oUtput and 45 percent of. 
earnings, produced a 24.3 pef
cent gain- in earnings from a 

year ago; the comparable figure 
for the Old Economy is only 0.9 
percent. The healthy gain in 
eamings foi- the NeW Econotny 
calls for higher valuation (pie 
ratio); 

One concern is that the pie 
ratios for the New Econo:rro
stocks are hovering· around 70 
and the ffiultiple for the NAS
DAQ 100 is over 100. Assuming 
a more modest multiple of 40 
over trailing earnings. a high· 
tech finn with a net margin. of 
15 perCent would -have to dou..: 

· b1e sales ~ery year ove.r a five
year period in order to inc'rease 
earnings by 20 percent per 
year. Upside potential fOr tech 
stocks is very limited. 

. The i11cr~ing oUt-of-the~ . 
· money stock options in the 

N-ew Economy also spell. trou
ble for earningS and inflation . 
· Using the Black:..Scholes 
formula, the intrinsic value of 
options -outstandit1g amoWlted 
to 15.5 percent of wages and 
salaries at the end of 1999 or 
35 percent of corporate debt. 
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Bosque del Apache 
awaiting·the cranes 
BY J;)IANNE STALUNGS • 
.RUWOSO NEWS STAFF WRlT£R 

. de:monstrations and prQgi"ams 
also are scheduled; as well "" 

An annual spectacular that an art Show ·and a crafts fair.. . 
draws thousands of people to · . Caryl Mi:Hamey, ·an Albu- · · 
Bosque del t\:pa,che celebrate.s querque artist 8.n.d winner of 
the retum of the cranes, snow the Cz:-@es 2000. Art Seai-ch~ 
geese imd other :Qrigrating will be at the Macey" Center of 
birds to the refuge near San New Mexi® Tech University in 
Antonio on U.S. 380. -the evenings to _aigp T-~. 

Scheduled Nov. 16 through During the day, she'll be in the 
Nov. 19, the 13th Annual Festi- · Wildlife Art 'Thnt at the boaque. 
val ·or the Cranes does any- Her limited e~on. .serigr'&.ph 
thing but put viewers. into a "Cranes Aloft," is· the a:rt cen
fowl mood. · terpiece- for the festival and 

Those willing to venture appears Oil v~ous mel'$ilian ... 
out into the cold morning air dise. . 
may be treated to the sigh~ of a This year, the New Mexico 
mass_ ascension as. the earth Symphony Orchestra will per
seems to tremble· and 40,000 . form a harmonic :iritroductiOn 
snow geese take flight. to .the festivar Weekend at 7:30 

The refuge is s~tuated p.m., We:dnesday, Nov. 15, at 
south of Socorro ·and about 65 the MaCey Center. 
miles west of CarrizOzo. -The concert is part of a 

An estimated 14;oop sand- statewide tour by the .state's 
hill cranes and 50,000 ducks of largest and oldest -performing 
several species also are eKpect- arts organization; and is. part 
ed to Winter on the refuge this of · 'Thch's Performing Arts 
seasonorpassthroughon'their SerieS .. _The performance is 
way from northern states and · sp_oriso~ locally by the New 

. Southern Canada headin,g . I\(Iexico Educators Federal. 
south. . Credit Union. 

While strolling "the bosque on the program are ''Ovf;!t· 
grounds, ·visitors Jnay ture to Norma'" by_ Bellini, 
encounter some of its year- MendelQSOhrt's "Violin Cancer
round residents including to in E Minor,"' Haydn's "Sym .. 
pheasants, quail, coyote and phony. No. 88" and Rin>sky
fox. . Korsakov's "Capriccio Espag-

The Bosque del Apache. nole." 
National Wildlife Refuge· The symphony will _per
recently was chosen to- "be a form under the baton of resi
"focus refuge" for the·Oentenni· dent conductor and choral 
al of the National Wildlife 'director, Roger Melone, and 
~ System. · will feature a s_olo by former 

The Friends of the Bosque, Hellos Quartet violinist B)ld 
founded in 1993, now· has 900 · principal Violinist of the 

· members_ who ·support the NMSO, KrzysztofZimowski. 
refuge and operate the Nature Brochures for the festival 
Store at the visitor center, ate S.vailable by contactirig the 
which sell books and related Socorro Chamber of Commerce 
merchandise. LB$t January, at (505) 835-0424 or visit the 
members assumed responsibil- Web site at wwW.freindsofthe
ity for the festival 'and .work- bOsque.org. 
shops. tours, exhibits and General admission tickets 
demonstrations are scheduled. ·for the concert are $12. fOr 

Other festival ·activities adults, $10 for seniors 65 and 
include birding on Jiae~t .. QVer, and $8 tln: those 1? i!!>d 
Butte Lake, raptor and dUck wtder. They are aVailable in 
identification at the bosque, Socon:o at the New Mexico 
programs on ow~s. banding Thch Bookstore, 'Thch's 
snow geese in MBnitobl)l and cashier-'s window in Brown 
information on raptors in win· Hall, at lkoWnbilt's Western 
ter. Wear On Manzanares Street 

Special children's tours, and at Video 'l)m.e on Bullock. 

Humane Society celebrates 
animal shelter appreciation 

The Hurpane Society of the 
United StatPs is celebrating 
the fifth annual National Ani
mal Shelter Appreciation Week 
this week. 

Latmched in 1996, the des
ignation was intended to gain 
public recognition for the indis
pensable role an animal shel-; 
ter plays in its community. 

"Those unfamiliar with 
their local animal shelter may . 
be surprised to find out how ~ 
much shelters have changed in : 
the past decade," said Cynthia 
Stitely, outreach coordinator 
for animal sheltering issued 
for the HSUS. "National Ani
ffial Shelter Appreciation Week 
is an opportunity for the 
nation's 6,000 animal shelters 
to demonstrate all the services 
they provide." 

The HSUS encourages 

the _public to visit their local 
animal shelters during the 
special week to see all of the 
services offered. Individuals 
also are encouraged to volun
teer their time and talents or 
donate much needed sup
plies. 

Auto, Cycle, RVs, Trailers, Home 
Owners & Renters Insurance 

+ low down-paymeru: · 
+ Monthly payment plan 
+ Money-saving discounts 
+ 24-hour claim service 
+ Immediate coverage 

+ ·Free rate quote 

CALL OR VISIT TODAY 
1-868-646-2886 

1200 N. White Sands • Sul.te 105 
NM 88310 

Mary Ann Ward 
Designer . 

M. ANN WARD INTERIORS 
Residentiai & Commerical Interiors· 

505·258-9051 . 

"HOLIDAYOPENHOUS£P 
Saturday, Nov. 11 • 10 • 5 · 

SIOITCH'N' STUFF. 
with Floral Designs by JACQUE 

·. 

TOURISM, TRAVEL 

ON THE GO WITH HANK AND ~LLEN · 

Sicily: Savory cuisine, passionate ctdture 
The brOchure made ·it.sound sim- Mediterranean civilization. 

pie and appealing: elegant stays in . 'l'heSice!Sfustoverran.theisland, 
five-_star -hotels and seaside villas. then the Greeks arri.v~ iri the eighth 
spectacular CQastal vij;ltas; and deli- century BC. Next were the Phoeni.:. 
claus seafoOd feasts. ·. ciaiis~ then the Itomans, followed by 

· But' We headed for the ancient the Byzantines. Then came the 
island .of Sicily with trepidation.· This ArabS, Who were driven off ~y th~ 
Wa.s after Normans, to be replaced by the 
all, a bicy- Fr,o!'ch, then the Spanist,. Finally. the 
cling trip. Itahans came, and then.the Gennans; 

Sicily · who in 1943 ·were -driven· otr·by the 
a land of All;ies. . . 
fa sc i.n at- If you t$1. .your friends jrou are 
i. n g goin~ tO Sicily,.yp'u are warned: watch 
roythoJ<>- your wallet,·~~ careful of the .Mafia. 

.. gy., savory But We soon. realized that in this land 
c.uLe-ine, The of cOnquests, :OfthousBnds-of.yeW:s of 

.. passionS:te . colonization, the people- have no fea;r 
culture, aJld qf strangers. - · · 
fiery Mount Etna.. What better way to . They ~ad welcomed most of·the 
i"I"Qmerse ourselves in lt~y's- -multi- ·conquei-ing armies.- and they wel-
faOOted'.and intense personality than corned us. · · 
rolling thraugh its archaeological paSt As 'we. pedaled tbrOugh ancient 
on a bicycle? . villages we were greeted with friendly 

There were '14 ·of us, ranging in smiles. Apron-clad women waved 
·age from 29 to 68. 'f,hree 50-som~thing -.hello front WrQllght iron -balcOnies. 
orthopaedic· surgeons and their wives,_ · . ·Me:n. · in their -60s and older smiled· 
two globe--trotting lawyers, a retired curi~usl;y- at ll:B. as they sat in _ _groups 
nuclear physie!st, a corporate execu- around the piazza, da.pperly .dressed 
~ve, an l~landic beauty, a ll9isterous in crisply ironed shirts; sweater vests, 
Sicilian· translator, and a ~ident Ital- tailored jackets, and ·wOol caps. - · 
ian Iiterli.ture m~or from Bosto)1, aS · Although- figorous, our :route was. 
route-guide. . · · idyllic. We cycled past roadsides thick 

The largest. and most ·fertile island with a vivid ~losion of flowers. Soft 
.-in the -Mediterranean, -Sicily. has- gree"n almond groves, .terraced .vine-
'inv-firiably been somebody else's prize.· xards and fruit orchards were ab"un
_The iimains ·of the island'S tnany· dant in the rich volcanic soil,. ilDd cit
calamities-are strewn across the.laild- rus blossoms filled the air with a fra
scape~ a spectacUlar flea ~arket of the grant .perfume. The narrow, rural 

. 

roeds .twisted. thrOugh small towns 
wh"el'e ·wisteria- blossOms dripped like 
early giapes from railings and bal-

. coni-es, and marke--t stalls _displayed 
I?Yramids of larg~ yellow lemo~. 
oranges, melons and · vine-ripened 
tOmatoes.. . , 

Despite miles of peace£ul-countcy
roa.ds;. i~ ~as impossible t<> completely 
avoid city tr"l;lffic. Through Danvinian 
leSsons in survival, we learned to 
maneuver Our way ·throqgh the chaos 
of Vespa QlOtor sCooters, -diesel-spew
ing buse~. arid honkirig cars like true 
Sici}tans. 

When let" loose; We managed tQ 
ad.B.pt· to, if. not outsmart, the aggres
sive habits of car drivers and insane 
VeSpa_ drivers. With gestures; $bout-

. ing~ Or simply _ snaking oUr way 
through blocked traffic~ we demanded 
respect..-and got it. "Despite_ popular 
belief, we came· to realize· that Sicilian 
drivers are skillful compared to Amer- . 
.ican motoriSts, They have respect for 
small vehicles, But polite or Obedient 
drivers thE!}' are not. 

To be' continued. 
Cidismo Classlco: 1-800·866-7314 

C?r www.ciclisnlodassico.com 

. The_ Barolies . are ful( time trau.el 
Writers and photographers operating 

. out oftheir home in Alto. Their work. 
appears in a wide variety. of 1Wfional, 
national, and international publica-
tipns. · 

Jwww.ruidosomall.coml· 
. I 

. 

www.ruidos~ews.com 

click here 

.. 

Tree Removo~ & f rimm•ng 
due 'to Pin'!' Bee'tle Damage 

Call us for all your 
ou--tdoor needs 

Little Valley· 
Landscape 

420-96t5 

HJGH .QUALITY, AFFORDABL·E MASTER'S 
DEGRliE PROGRAM WITH SCHEDULES TO 
MEET ·y E NEED.· OF 'WoRKlN G ADULTS .. 

Master's Degrees available in Management, 
Human Resources Management, and 

Counseling·.& · · 

cc f!.rated Program 
Weekend Class 

-- . __ -- -·"""-

I 

Tabby Cummings 
~ -!-~ !~ ·~ ·~n9flieer 

· • · 10§2 Mec118ID 
Ruidoso, New .Mexii;O. 88345 

258-2370 

$3.95 
to 

$5.95 

Seniors • 10% Off • People In Uniform - 10% Off 
UNDER'NEW OWNERS 

378·8558 

QUEST Personnel, INC. 
. I 092 Mechem _ 

258- 2359 

o Now Serving Ruidoso o 

Clerical • Industrial • Sales 
Temporary and Permanent 

Reliable • Respondhig • Affordable 
Tabby Cummings, Mgr .. 

WE WANT TO MA'KE YOU A LOAN! 

CAJ,IJ US TODAY 
Gentry Flaanee 

257-4999 
613 Sudderth Drive. Suite L 
Usually Thirty M.lnute Service 

$100 - $1500 
THE S1"A"l'E OV NEW 
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• Amazing ad qiscounts and pre-planned packages . ·. 

· · Contact the Ruidoso News Advertising Department 
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81% OF LINCOLN COUNTY RESIDENTS READ 
THE RUIDOSO NEWS··EVERY WEEK •••• 

REACH THEM BY ADVERTISING IN THE . . 

RUIDOSO NEWS! CALL 257~4001 TODAY! 

Rurooso NEWS 
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.Spoiled 'Rgtten in 'Rg.idoso 
"c.,n~ ..Cd .:;111~ .£pod 1Jou" . 

SPECIALIZING IN: Facials • Skin Care 
Manicures & Pedicures • Waxing 

I Winter Special - Manicure & Pedicuni $38 I 
. Nailtique Products & . 
Gift Certificates Available 

by Lynda L. Larsen 
Licensed Esthetician & Manicurist 

667 Sudderth E. • Ruidoso, NM 88345 
at Rita's Hair & Nails . 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 257-6377 

lhe newes• $•ol ·. . . 

alone •he 

H~ARl'~ .. 
D[liGHl 

• Cappuccino Bar w/ Real Cappuccino 
• Gounnet Kitchen Area 

• Gounnet FoOds, Coffees, Teas, Cocoas 
.• Christmas Room 

• Gifts 

"Come See Our French Copper 
Pot Hangers and Cookware 

•we Have White Truffle Oil 

505·257·7912 
2613 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso, NM 88345 
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U?uitesy 

LOUISE BARRAlTS p3intings appear in Desert Echo: Women . 
. Illuminate the Sacred. To see more of Barratt's paintings tum 
toPAGE6D . 

fut:ther inside 
Y Going Out 

Two Claras dance 'The Nutcracker' ...................... 30 

Y The Arts 
In Uving Color . ........... · ........ ·, ... · ............ ; . ·6D 
Connie Younger is the Chamber artist of the month . . . . . . , .... 80 
Bellas Artes . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ,. . . . . . . .. · ........ 80 
Artist's Bulletin Board .. , .............................. 80 

Y Funny Bone 
I 00 years of solitude ~ing for customer service. . . . . ... · .... 90 

Y Past Tense 
1881 Part 4 of 4 .. ............ ~ ...................... 100 

lva~nonosl staff 

Ondy taylor, 
production mgr. 

Gary Micander 
vmnonos intern 
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• 

iVomonos!, the arts and.entertainment magazine of Uncoln County, is pub

lished every Friday by the Ruidoso News. Literary submissions are weicomed .. 

Submit for consideration to Sandy Suggitt, iVombnosl editor; P.O. Box 128, 

Ruidoso, NM 88355, or call 505.257.4001. 
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""f'vo young ballerinas alternate for the Friday and Saturday night performances of the lead dancer, Oara .. in 

l "The Nutcracker Ballet" at the Spencer Theater for the Performing Arts at 7 p.m. on December 1 and 2. 
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GOING OUT ....... · ............... · ..................................... .-............................................................... -........................... . .....•...•..........•...•.•...•......... ,...... . - . ' ' ' 

rwo Claras dance 'The Nutcracker' 
continued from page 3D 

Both Ye~,enia Lop~z and Both girls. agreed that they 
Charlotte Patvlak are 12 years got the parts . bec.iluse the 
old. Both are home schooled. dancerstrying out forthe part of 
And both have been taking bal· Lord Drosselmeyer needed to do 
Jet dasses at Ballet New lifts, and the y~mng dancers hap· 
Mexico's Aspen Leaf School of pened to be around. 
l.lance. Charlotte for eight years, "We had ·an. advantage 
and Yesema for one year, study- because they brought us in to 
ing thi> year with Laney help with tryouts for Lord 
Atherton. the artistic director of 11 Drosselmeyer," Charlotte said. 
"The 1\.utcrac.er.'' and with Clare Both have performed in the 
Williams. . "Nutcracker" before. Charlotte 

Neitl1er "Clara" is frightened danced for the last two years as 
bv the prospect of performmg a party guest, a soldier. a snow 
before an audience of more than angel. a sweet carrying trays of 
500 spectators: "because we candy (fake, she said) and tea 
know our parts." Charlotte said. from China. Yesenia danced last 
"And 1t's tlm," Yesenia interject- year as a clown and a soldier. 
ed. lhis year's new artistic direc-

':.\fter we're there. it seems. tor. Laney Atherton, is making 
real, like there's no audience," some changes in the production .. 
Charlotte said, and besides, the and both Claras approve. 
dancers can't even see the audi- "The choreography is more 
ence. Yesenia said. They will also exciting," Charlotte said. "There · 
do two one:hour performances are more dances and she does a 
at the Spencer TI1eater for the lot more running and jumping." 
schools on November 30 Charlotte said the party 

scene is her favorite: •,:Because . students from three to five years 
it's got a lot of color and move- of age. (Charlo1;te said she some· 
ment and it's really fun to do," · times helps Yesenia teach.) 
she said. · They rehearse ~:very day for 

· Yesenia voted for ~he at least two hours during the 
"Peppermint," and takes pride in .. week and six hours on Saturday. 
the fact that last year, 17-year· The week before the perfor
olds danced it and this year the mance, they'll dance every day 
dancers are 12 and 15. at the Spencer Theater from 5 

"Peppermint is challenging p.m. to 8 p.m. 
by being on P.oint and doing "We're not exhausted," 
fancy pirouettes," Charlette said. Charlotte safd. 

Over all, they both said Act ll· "It's fun," Yesenia interjected. 
. is their favorite part of the ballet "Each time you do it with the 
because there are more colorful same story you learn a little bit 
costumes and more dances. Not more," Charlotte sald. . 
surprisingly. it's not the story- .. Speaking ofleaming, Yest'nia, 
line but the visuals that they pre- from Aito, and Charlotte.· from 
fer. Capitan, are both homeschooled, 

This ·year,· Yesenia's two and they both said this gives 
brothers pia) the rol.e of the them more time and flexibility 
Nutcracker, one Friday and one for rehearsals. · 
Saturday. "We don't have to worry 

Both girls said they plan to about that mucli homework," 
go into dancing as a career, and Charlotte said - Yesenia · fin
Yesenia also wants to be a dance ished her sentence: "-and dane· 
teacher - and 'teaches dance ing goes into ou~ education." 
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Sllbniissions for !he weekly colend<lr must · 
be wmed m "' the ·newspaper office lly 

Ubrary. Call 258-3704 lor more inlor-
mation. 

' 

ricon ~ Friday the week preceiling.pu~Bco• · Square .·I!U<e leJsolis 
lion. 7:30p.m. at ~ob Hm School. Call 378-

8292 for ll!Oie. information. 

Gary UleU ••• oa.ll'all 
Artworl< irispired by the· Last Great 
Caale Dme of. the Millennium. Open 
dzily ·at the Hubbard Museum of the 

Friday, 
November 10. 

Cltrtstnw Jullllee · 
Noon to · 7 p.m. at' the Ruidoso 
Convention Center. Call 257-7395 f!)l' 
more information. 
·•nr Dutil Do Us hrt 
8 p.m. production at the S~ncer 
Theater by !he RHS Drama dass. Call 
336-4800 or 258-4910 lor more· infor
mation. 

Pecos Yal)ey rotten liulld Gallery 
waDI 
5 p.m. to 6 p.!!L at the Roswell Civic 
Center. 

Saturday 
November 11. 

Cllristllas julltlee . 
I 0 a.m. to 7. p.m. at the Ruidoso 
Convention Center. Call 257-7395 lor 
more information. 
•m 11eat11 Do os hrt 

. 8 p.m. productior. at the Spencer 
Theater by the RHS Drama dass. Call 
336-4800 or 258-4910 for more infor
mation. · 

Pecos 'Valley PoUm liulld lialkry 
waDI 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the Roswell Civic 
Center; 

.Sunday, 
November 12 

Cltrishas Jullllee 
I 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Ruidoso· 
Convention Center. Call 257-7395 lor 
more information. · 
Tlie Ysaye Quartet 
3 p.m. performance iit the Simms 
Center for tile Performing Ans. Call 
(505)268-1990. 
Pecos 'Valley Potters Guild Gallery 
Willi· 
I p.m. to 4 p.m. at me Roswell Civi~ 
Center. 

Tuesday, 
November 14 

Western MoJie Ni&M 
7 p.m. at t)le Anderson-Freeman 
Memorial Museum and Visitors Center 
in Uncoln. 
After·sdlool rue.sdars 
3:30-5 p.m. at the Ruidoso Public 
Ubrary. Call 258·3704 for more inlor· 

. mation. 
lale Fold6rlco da lahla 
7:30 p.m. at the Popejoy Hall in 
Albuquerque. Call (50S) 277-3814 for 
more information. 

Wednesday; 
November 15 

Pr~sdlool storyttme 
. 2 p.m. at the Ruidoso Public Ubrary. 
Call258-3704 lor more information: 

• 

·. Thusday, 
November 16 

After-sdliiOI Mowle 
3:30-5 p.m. at the. Ruidoso Public 

. American West. . 
' 

Ongoing 
Pbotopaphk bhibltloll 
Fall . American Photography 
Coll)petition, Exhibition, and Sale. 

~ Htnen• .. ~Jrlisls . 
Ellhibition and sale of line an by !Wetve 
of tile coimtry's best equine artists at 
!he Hubbard Museum ·of the American 
We!t. through cu. 31. 
EIUIIUFA bUill 

Through January 14, 
lla lilrl koat toandt 

Runnel's Gallery at Eastern New · 
Mexico University in .Pomles. 562~ 
2787. 

is still accepting · registrations. Call 
. Maureen at (800) 734-9846 .. 

•• 

Clpell Sllltllo llra1lill& ......, 
9-nodn Tuesda)'!, at the Ftuit of the 
Trees, (505) 653~99. hr It Fti ad 

Movies 

Aspen Leal 1*01 of Dalal Onma. I hr. 55 rtln. 
Classical ballet. jazz and cap for al ages. Ral1!d I'G-13 for ..-e elomenls: sub-
Beglnners and 'Volunteers ... -. . .,..oce abusf/recovay; -
come, 1204 Meechem, 2511-1946. . sex~Ai siooations. lqlage and brief 

.¥iolenc:e. 
11oM PI~ Clllk: . Suning: Kevin SpaCey, Helen Hunt, 
Monday-Friday. 8 ._m • ..4 p.m. at the H;ley joel Ositlblt, Jay ~. Jim 
Ruidoso Senior Center, SOl Suddef1h. . CaviezeL 
257-4565. Olrected by Mimi Leder and OIM!r 
lrifp Stlpleton. 
At the Ruidoso Senior Center, 501 . Produced by l'bry ~ jo!lathan 
Sudde¢1. 257-4565. Treisman,lde Dimt. ~ 
• Party Bridge -Wednesdays at I :30 Abram$, Robert L levy aild Sleven 
p.m., Fridays, I p.m. Reuther. . 
• Duplicate Bridge - Tuesda)'!, Written by Calheriile lip! HJde and 
Thursda)'!. Fridays, and 5alrdays, I leslie OixOIL 
p.m. and Thursday at 7 p.m.· · Oislri!Jutor; Yhmt:r Brothers 
LaSer ~Lqe!IQ" Synopsis: 'Pay It Forward" is a feel-rlood 
Frida)'! and Saturdays at the .Space family stofY ~ a social. ~ies 
Center's Tombaugh 1max Dome teadter. Eugene Simonet (Kevin 
Theater in Alamogordo. Call (877) j33- Spacey), wl1o CWetiiii!S 1m 11-ys-..ofd 
6589 for showtimes and infonnation;·· $tUdentS to come up wilh an idea tltat 

wiD change the world. Trevor McJCimey 
~ NIUe J.IDmy . (Haley Joel Osment)~ to step up 
106 S. U~oln Ave. Open Tuesday and to tire plate. His idea is a game called 
Friday 10 a.m.-2 p.m .. Wednesday 10 'pay it forward. • In the game: every 
a.m.-7:30p.m., Thursday 10 a.m.-5:30 tiiTle somebady does a favor for you. 
p.m.. 5awrday 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Info and you "pay UOIWII'd' 10 three other pea-
renew by phone. 354-3035. ...,.,...,.. .... _ ,,_ 

pie. Surp. ;....,..,, un: i=. - to 
• Spanish and Englisil workstations wot:k, helpi11g his teacheo' to come out 
available to . the public. Free 'internet of his shell and meat a darlqmt. and 
access. Call to ~ a spare. bringing his molher, Arlene Md<lnney 
• Winter Reading Prognm for ~ildren (Helen Hunt)-who warb two jobs to 
up to 18 yrs. the 6rst Sat. of eaach keep their holisellold aftoa!-MW 
montll. freedom. 
Meals on Wheels ~lor Foo4l Showtimes: 2 p.m.. 4:30 p.m.. 7p.m., 
Propalll 9-.30 p.m. 
Monday-Friday, noon at the Zia Senior Cbrfie's AIIJeiS 
Center, Ruidoso Downs. in the dining Actio11fAdventure and Comedy. 
hall. For the Ruidoso area. 387-4659. Rated PG-13 for action violence. lnnu-
Adutt Adill& WonsiiOp endo and some sensuaiityfnu<ity. 
Wednesday nights 7-9 p.m. Call Paul for Starring: Drew 83rrymore, Cameron 
details at 257-4871. Diaz, LuqUu, Bill Murray, Sam 

Rockwell. 
Directed by Joseph McGinty. 

Courtrsy Wamrr Brothtl'S. 

CARRIE-ANNE MOSS and Val Kilmer in Wat:ner Brothers' epic romance 
adventure Red Planet. , 

no· longer ment, and increasong tension among the 
carry guns. Packed with glam actton and crew members. the nuSslon becomes 
feattlring a famastic ast-induding U more and more~· Val Kilmer: 
Cool r::.·Charli~'s Angels· promises, to Carrie'Anne Moss, and Tom Sizemore , 
~ sw in this adventure ftlm. ba!ed on a 
Showtimes: 2:30 p.m., <4:15 p.m.,. 6:<45 science fictiOn story by Chuck Pfarrer. 
p.m .. 9 p.m. , Showtirnes: 2: 15 p.m.. 5 p.m:, 7: I 5 . 
IH PJuet · p.m.; 9: I 5 p.m. 
Science ~ and Thriller, I 
hr. 50 min. 
Rated I'G-13 for sci-fi violence, brief 
nudity and language. 
Starring: Val Kilmer. .Benjamin Bratt, 
Carrie-Anne Moss. Simon Baker, 
Tom Sitemore. 
Dir«ted by Anthony Hoffman and 
Antony Hoffman. 
Produi:ed by Bruce Berman, Jorge 
Saralegul and Mark Canton. 
Written by Chuck Plarrer. Chuck 
Pfarrer and Jonathan l.ernkin. . 
Dostributor. Warner Brothers 
Synopsis: Packed with luwriStic hlg)J. 
tech $pedal effects, Red Planet js an 
aooon drama that eicplores the apoca
lyptic possibility of · Earth becoming 
unlivable for human beings. A diverse 
team' of astronauts travels to Mars to 
Investigate human living .conditions on 
that planet. But. through one pitfall 
alter .the next. i~luding a bad landing 
that damages the spacecrafts equ•p· 

Music 
·eree Meadows Country 0. 
lM! music every night: pi;no from 5 
p.m. to 7 p.m., dancing Wednesday 
through saturday, 7 p:m.-11 p.m .. 

ScruiiiDJ EI&Jt l.tUp 
Open Mon.-Sat. in lhe Enchantment 
Inn. Live music with Talisman Band and 
TQmmy Maron. Fri.- Sat. Call 378· 
4051 lor info. 

Tlie Quarters 
Uve rock and roll music through 
Sunday. Karaoke ori Monda)'! and 
Tuesda)'! at 2535 Sudderth Drive. 
Will, Plate I SlloW 
Live music by Wild Card from 8:lQ jj,(ll. 
to 1:30 a.m. at 2SI6 Sudderth Drive. 

· Ladies Night is Monday. 

Hollywood Inn and cantina 
Live music leaturing the Longhorn 
Band on Friday and Saturday. 
Highway 70. Ru•doso Downs. 

TRAFALGAR 
TOURS 

Ruidoso Pullllc Ubrary 
I 07 Kansas CitY Rd. (next to the 
Ruidoso Village HaiQ 258-3704. Open 
Monday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m .• Tuesday. JO 
a.m.-7 p.m .. Wednesday and Thurscfay, 
9 a.m.-6 p.m., friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., 
SatUrday, II a.m:-3 p.m. 

Pnoduced by Leonand J. Goldberg, CRUISE VACATIONS AND TRAVEL OFFERS 

• Friends of tile Ubrary Book Shoppe is 
open I 0 a.m.-3 p.m. Monday dlrough 
Friday. 

Exhibits & Receptions 
CllaiUer Artist of 111e 11011111 • 
Connie· Younger is the Ruidoso Valley 
Chamber of Commeroe's Artist of the 
month lor November. She speCialiZeS in 
oils. 
lllaps: 1M IIUku ....... 
S-7p.m. July 26 opening at the interna· 
tionall'!useum of Art. El Paso. 

Drew Barrymore, l.eonandGoldberg TRAFALGAR TOURS WINTER BREAKS 
:::!.,a'"~/:"""Sok.non. john August Is winter the best time to visit Europe? YES.!! 
and Ryan Rowe. No crowded streets. Local shops offer great sitles. Low airfares .. 

· Distributor. Columbia Tl'istar Escorted Vacation prices that 
SynopsiS: In this 11!1ltake of. the popular be beat. Here is a small sampling. 
1970s television shoYf, the three you don't sec: your dteam de!itin;~·l 
angels...,Dylan {Drew Barrymore). tion listed call for pricing. 
Natalie (Cameron Oiaz), and Alex (lucy 8 d Lo d 395 00 
Uu)- are called to ":>'by their flina- 10 :;s B~t.:.·.·.725.00 
tlous boss, Bosley ,.,;u Murray), to II days France ... 699.00 
intervene in the kidnapping of a well-
known miDi!Onain!. The film has been 10 days Europe ... 625.00 
updated from theorigiriallV show in a. 8 days ltaly ... 499.00 
lew poignant ways: The ai1gels are now Off season airfares from El Paso range $500 ·to $600. 
called "women' (1)01 'litlle girls") in the Subject to chaQge like the stockmarket. 

. introductory voice-over. and they con- . VISit US at . 
Cl:llllate on Sbblglh and martial arts foursandcruises,vacafiOn.com 
wtre.i they fight criminals because they L-----------. ----------' 
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LOUISE BARRATT reflects on some of the watercolor quick studies she created on one of her frequent trips. 

• 
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iVAMoNOS! STAFF WRITER 

. 
.,owise Barratt's paintings explode with color 

from wil4ly .brilliant landscapes to dramaticqlly rich jig-. . 

ure studies: 

But the seemingly spontaneous mixing of colors may 

mislead the viewer. 

Barratt, a former high school mathematics reacher. 

combines the exuberance of her palette with a patient 

building ofher paintings •. layer by layer of colors, creat-

ing a sense of detail even in her most expii!SSionistic 

.· preces. 

Her work is featured along with -14 other women 

artists and poet }llcquelyn Stroud Spier in "Desert Echo: 

Women Illuminate the Sacred." 

... 
' 

• 

····~···· ..... . 
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"When I was in 8 Paso, I developed 
strong alliances and excellent fiiends," Bar· 
ratt said "F'we of us bonded and painted 
together." . 

After she moved to Ruidoso, the Texas 
artistS fonned a aitique group and induded 
her and one other New Mexico artist. They 
would get together for sessions whenever 
possible. At some point. they dedded to add 
poeny to the mix and selected Spier. 

"She'd write and we would paint," Barratt 
said. "She was a wonderful muse," 

They decided to join their talents in ·a 
book; which tOok two and a half years to 
complete and was almost abandoned · 
because of the expense .. 

But a woman stepped forward and raised 
$1,700 for the first printing. In rerum, the 
artistS donated their work and any proceeds 
to the Women's Museum: An Institute for the 
Future in Dallas. 

Born in Hidalgo County, Texas, Barratt 
moved around with her family until she was 
about seven, when they settled in El Paso. 
Although she characterizes herself as "sort of 
an exhibitionist." prone to bossing around 
her cousins and brother, she never tried art 
and said she led a sheltered life. 

':My folks were nurruring and loving," 
Barratt said. 

Not that life hasn't knocked her from 
time to .time. 

"But it was nothing that I couldn't handle 

with God'~ "!don't believe. my art is aboot me; Bar-
help." she ratt said. "It's about my art. I paint this pan-
said. ing and it comes liom within 1111!. But Cil'ltr 

A f t e r it's on the wall, it's not a1;root me anymore, 
about 16 it's about yoo. 
years of "My part is in the'~ Yout part is iJ 

ch' sh the . . " . rea mg. e . V1eWIDg. 
felt burned Sheenjoyspaintings~asmedidtbe 
out. Het: sis· Icon series with Desert E(ho; She abo pro-. 
t e r-Jn ·I a w duced a highway ~ and a laimGpe 
was an artist series. · 
and instruc· Sketch books are SGitteml il1'llll!ld be!
tor · and studio, her mental snapsilors of scenes fiom 
encouraged tr.ivelsorjust mom~!:$ or images. thai stiUck 
her to try art. her at the time; . 

"When I "I take umall kit with .me and do w.tttr· 
do some· colors and ~tches wtierever I go," she said. 
thing, · it's Some. of.those shapes and 5(me later are 
whole hog," incorporated into a ll!!W painting. 

· Barratt said. Although she still~ some ofher wodt. 
"I embraced · Barratt ~ less commercially oriented than iJ 
it. I started the past 
with 'how·lll' "There comes a time when )'1)11 Want to 
books. then do something really. really good." she said. , 
did Wj)i'k· want to produce something thatwil any on 

shops, seminars and independent sb!dy." and be an inspiration. I holve no.more bum-
Although the study enabled her to learn ing desire to sell." , 

techniques, she also realized that art comes Desert Echo costs S32 in soft back and. 
from the heart and is independent of what is $62 hardbound and Qlll be ordered thruligb 
being learned or seen. Barnes and Noble or directly 1iom the nuse-

"1 fell in loy,e with water media,"' ranging um at P. 0. Box 150381. Dallas,lexas 7S315-
from the traditional transparent approach to 
the opaque gouache tedtnique to acrylics, 
she said. · '· 

''I will use anything." she said. "Certain ., ' .. :: 
inks are water soluble, but are not as satisfy-
ing, even though there are wonderful col-
ors." 
· "But. I always went outside for. my muse 

and I then I always went back to oil," she • 

said. '· .. , 
Barratt doesn't search for subjects. :.. : 't 
"No matter how you try .to get it out of ·•· 

your mind, there always is something to see 
that God has built. I paint whatever I'm think· 
ing at the time," she said. '1ust because I'm · 
looking at the mountains, I may not neces
sarily be thinking about the mountains. My 
muse could be color or something that flash
es by or something I think I've seen or even 
heard." 

Until a year ago she continued to do both 
mediums, but health issues now restrict her 
outside activities. 

However, Barratt still works in her studio 
on the bottom Door of the Ruidoso home 
she shares with her husband, John, who 
enjoys stained ~ as his outlet. 

0181. 1ht Older oomber for softbound is 
ISJIN.O.CJ1UM65.. HJ and for hardbound. . 
~2. 

'EVE wnH Al'fUES" is shown bottom lelt 
The adler -"son INs poce n of the ICon 
Sora. ·. 

}. •' •' . 
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Adobe, 'rhe 
1905 ~~~~llrilr. m.ms. :m-4489 
~~ 
On!inal pai1qs, ... jewelry, pottery, 
wrought iron, ;nj wood by loc3 al1ists, and 
lllJSU3I illm5 fr!m aran! the world. 

orr"-' 10 m San Pallldo. ..._ 
Michael Hurd's latest wori<s Plus WQr1cs by 
Peter Hurd, Henriette Wyeth Hurd, 
Andrew Wyeth, Jamie Wyeth, Carol. Hurd 
Rogers and Peter de Ia Fueme. Worl<s Cl11 be 
viewed Monday - Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
. and by appointment on Sunday. 

The Kenyon Thomas Gallery 
S46 SUdderlh, U7-IOS6. 
Pottery and pastels by Kenyon Thomas, fine 
WI!IMngs by Maroa Thomas. Call for gallery 
hours. 

Spring Can)ron Gallery 

2106 Suddel1h DrM. IIUido$o, m.u61. 
Artist Mlsha Malplca's Spring 'Canyon Sculp

turing studio, where you Cl11 meet the artist · 

and watdl as a creation 111folds before your 
eyes.IO a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon.-Thui'S.; I 0 a.m.-

7:30 p.m. Fti.·Sun. 

S1ribling.Fine Art 

~and Artifact 
1111 s. LinaiiD-.. 'fi'a,·JS4-D16. 
A~~r....rtlgfineartand 
rare. lllJSU3I oiJjeas for a1leaDrs. Gallery 
Inn..., II amiD 7 pm ~ 
~~orbyawoirlllrlel(. 

'BellM Altr.s Gallery 
MD. IS )ira Plm,lUO ..._, (811) 6JO. · 
IIMI6 

Lorene & Larry's Frame & Al:l 100 Mechem Dr., Ruliloso. J58.489l 
268 Mail Rd. (lpllln, JS4.Z605 

l'e!nrq: the .op~m ilia! art of Manuel 
Lopez Cia. 

Origrnal art, watercolor painting, 
Southwestern prints and tustom desi&') ~-. 
niture by L.any. 

Bmion Fme Art J. Mauritsen Studio 
Ill OW, JD, I'll Mill,~ 501-8 Cnlm Canyun Rd., ID-6148 
h Hondo Valey: e•a ~ with early Freestyle sculptures. Stone and bwiwood. 
~ anisls. &!Je!l house galery Also works by Apache SOJipto• jordan 
~ tn!s<2pe p.xug,.pry m Qll1l2mpo- 10rres. ~open. 
I'M)' galery; 10 am.-5 pm. iJes-Sm or by 
ilfliJUir••ert La Paloma Gallery 

Blue Cow ftMifrV Company lillie IJIIIter 9IJ, u.s. J80, ,..., 
M6f II ••llllle.aNrl S4619 
/Pol. fbne,._,AIDp!s&Colecdlles Mall) ~fine art by New Mexican and 
ftrndm•de, wfleel.drown, Clfi&in>ls - other anis1s. We are open most ~ 10 
""""f''*r& to •& ., §mid fll1ctianal pot- il.m.-4 p.m. but • call ahead ~ advised. Check 
rery DerinwR. ............. Ct31berries & . our Web page: www.lapalormgallery.com. 
0.... See risls a-'< an pmrises. 

lincoln State Monument 
(alifomia Colors 

""" J80, lilailn, 6SJ..UJ1. 

Featuring colitemporary Southwest paint

Ings by New Mexico artist Stephen Stribling. 

Located In The Al1ic complex (r.rpst!lrs In 

back). Hours: 10 a.m. to·2 p.m. ThuOO!y

Sunday, or by appt. · 

T Cross. Ander lighting & 

·Home FtmUshings 

107 AIAmia Ill:, 111111 DMIII 

Scott ai1d Trish ~~ aeaiNe antler 
li&ftting.log. Iron, am!er, and lea!her ~ 
inzs feanres their tustom designs or yours. 
Call for appoirtmel1t. 

The Tree's House 
Jill 0 I f Dlt ....... iii1 JSJ-901 
llirilara ~ is the artist in res
rdenceoflllspoyolart. 

Moll1ili\o Store ond ~11>1s highl~ng !he ..._1 r-lllllld oil...., Jl betwelli 
Montano famly, Hispanl< tonllibutic>ns to lhe area .....,. -·r~• ... ,. 

· · Cruci'i Art Bronze 
SJU "111111, m.. 
Fotmy. poy nfjelollliy. Speriabir1g i1 
a.rsmm bronze <Zii1l, hi 011ze sa.iptu'e. 
""'-· lind """"' Open diily !rom 10 
amro6pm 

Expressions in Bronze 
lllll1 r n ,., R un.,lDmll 
Da\11! l"kG;wy's td.y leab.res • finishing 

sndo and a~ wlidl"""""""' • two
decade rmoope<JM! mleaion of h~ 
"Images i1 Bronze.· Galey Inn are 10 
am ro 5 p.m., t1onday -Szrday. 

Fruit of the 1lees 
llrly J80 lid. IIi! •llrrrl 9S .. 96, 66-
4699 
Armt PUa -. .m - Beverly 
Wison .. ....._, ... , .. .a""""" blri jourmls 
ond ....... I"'P""paim_ flb1hatthe "&"on 
Hwy llllbelweel .,._95 ond96, follow 
the 11oM! m the 5DiiD.IO un.-S p.m..'l'iu""r
s.roay 

Gail's Frame of Mind 
1204 MrdJorl, R 'IIIII, JSI.90lL 
Exdusrves 'WnJir Moon" & yard art. 

Ongmls by Goylon Glem. floss sculptress 
~ ~. lsz. joy<£ Janes, BemiCI! 
Lntnm. Mirrm BizeaJ ;nj Cornie Bell, 
Rldt Hal, lind Olhers. Open Mon.-Fri. 10-5 
n!Sa,IO-~ 

G.D. Gandt Fine Art 
B06 S II II an., A "I w, JS1..769S or 
JSI.6911 
~ orva art lind pm by local artist 
Gary Gan!n. Orti'* ;nj pirG of Sierra 
Blanca lind loc3 wUfe. 

Handwow:o Designs 
Ill lilrallrl-., C 1 zw, JSI,aJ08 
M!ggje DD,Ie is a r-raly "raogi!COI!I'izizedec, 
~hnl-~aworl<-
1"4! _., in U!Ut She draws inspila
bOn from the br-doapes of t.... New 
Mexian home for l'er harrdwown dolhi~ 
Open 'llusday-Szrday, 10a.m.ro4 p.m. 

Hunl-la Rincooada Gallery 

• 

ond adobe arcli1ecture. 9 a.m. to S p.m. Friday • mile marlrln 9nD. Hopi. JSol'tliJ6, 
Sl.roday. Admission fee onc1uded n !he $6 daily pass . _ . 
at the O>.n House for admission to 1 buildings The Ugg5 are woodwori<ers who design 
Including !hose or the Hubbatd M"""""' and aeaw a variety of functional'artwori<s, 

McMahon Fine Art including doors, SQ'Ill!rn and~· Located 

No.1 Jlra ... 1110 MedJcm, 257-91111 
Tom McMahon features lntema!ionally 
acclaimed artists In a variety o( media. 
American paintings arld wori<s on papei; 
18th to 20th oenturies. 

in Nogal at Hwy. 37 .and Nogal Cany.on 

Road. 

Unique CreatiODS 

Mtn. Arts Gallery & Framing 110p1 Mesa,~ JSot 4101. 

ISlO SuddeiUI Dr., IIUidoso, Zl7"1748 
Ongrnals and prints by local artist Teri Sodd, 
pnnts by B. )axon, D. Terbush, A. Shade, 

-Henle, J. !=on, B. Uiwr, G. SrJdow, S. 
Wamsley. Open 7 days, 10 a.m to 6 p.m 

Nogal Store & Gallery 
JllpwaJ 31, Nap! 
Feoturing the worl<s of Nogal and Unc:dn 
County area artists and crnftsmen.Hotn: 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Wednesday - Saturday, II 
a.m. to 4 p.m. s...-.c&y. -

Pirion Pottery Studio & 
Gallery 

L8 miles east of WaH1art an Hi&IMY 70, 
Jl&.4l70 
Vrcky Conley's functional and decorative 
ral<u pottery. etChings, block prints and 
mor.owes. Bridal registry MilaiJie. Original 
p3inti~. prints. silk SGii'le5, jeweliy and 
funky docks by local artists on. Tuesd>y -
Saturd:ry. 10:30 a.m-4:30 p.m. 

Red Rose Art Studio 
CGIIIIy Rd. EOI6, Hondo, 6B.aoJ. 
The 5ludio of Hondo Valley artist Paula 
White featllres her wori<s in ,oi. >crylic and 
porcelain i1 styles from ~ to 
abStract e>q>ression. Call for hOurs. 

Creatiw! ""J)J<lSSSons by Sandy Hil111ey inClude 

tiber lift lumi!lJn!, erdoed .00 st!ined glm. original 

macrome headbcords. wall hon!;!'g' ete. Open by 

appolmment for- consul1atioil, ~ 

sloro ind rJft Items. 

Western 1rails Gallery 

no Smctlc!y 1ar Blvd., Capbn :JS4.410J. 

Original western oils, a collection of quality 

Indian jewelry and anilaas, unique ethno
grophic and regional crafts . . 

White Mtn. Pottery Gallery 

ma ~ Dr., lliildoso, m.a644. 
Estrl:rlished in 1975 and leatuing a collection 
of tllented day artists, it olfllrs tableware, 

lamps and >CQ!SSOries by local and natiOnally 
known potters. Col ror hairs. 

Wbite oaks Pottery StudiO Be 

Gallery 

Sacred Images, Angek & ICODS J 1/2 miles NE IIIWhb OW, ~. 
416 Fint 5I., lliildoso, 2IJ.662I 
Ne.v Orleans artist Jrm leasure specializes in 
portraits of dients' p'dian angels. He also 
paints ~ic 1hemed school and ch.rch 
ll'IJr.lls, ceilinzs lind wal~ of private horries 
and ~ ~ stucio is open to dle 
public by appoliitrril!llt 

• 

From her adobe studio, potter Ivy Heymann 

makes hmiorral· porcelail~ saJipnres and 
lighlqJ in the sha!bw tit' Pams MOtlltliir. A 

1-hr: driverrcr1h from Rlidoso. Open 7 ~. 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

II• ·····-··· • 
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· C~nnie You11ger is the Chamber 
· :· artist of the m~nth 

PAINTING by Conni~ Younger. 

She's been called a frontier woman by some, an artist by others 
. and a loving mother by her children. A native of Arkansas, Connie 

Younger has made her way through .a myriad qf life events to settle 
in San Patricio in the Hondo Valley. . 

Since moving from O~lahoma in 199Z, Younger has given in to her · 
true calling - painting what she feels. Inspired by artists such as . 
Robert Bateman, Tony Couch, Richard Abbott, Thomas Moran and 
Edgar Whitney, Younger's works include_ florals, landscapes, stilllifes . 
and architecture. . 

She began to develop her artistic talents as a young child when 
she received a new box of crayons. She has since di.scovered that oils 
are her preferred medium, although the majority of her current 
works is in watercolor. 

.. Younger's works have been .featured in juried exhibitions at the 
Ruidoso Arts Festival, the New Mexico Watercolor Society juried 
semi-annual show and at the Museum of the Horse. Her works are 
part of private collections in the U.S., Canada, Mexico and Great 
Britain. 

c110LIDAY OPEN HOUSE» 
Saturday, Nov. 11 · • 10 • 5 

STITCH 'N' STUFF 
with Floral Designs by JACQUE 

257-9428 

painting classes classes start Dec. 4 and 6, 7-10 p.m. on 
Mondays and Wednesdays, at the Rui4oso Senior Citizens. 
Center, 501-A Sudderth Drive. $12 per session plus supplies. Call 
instructor Laura L. Flynn at 257-4001 (days) or 257-0514 
(evenings) to reserve a space. 

' 
Artist package: 6x.IO Pace American enclosed cargo trailer, 

'like new, $2,700; 10x10 adjustable light-weight metal dispiay 
. booth, $600. Together $3,000. Call 258-3258. 

Need to find out where to buy art supplies? Put a query in this 
column. Know a good source of art supplies? Share your knowledge 
here! Have some art supplies you'd like to pass along? Put out the 
word tQ other artists. Fax to Sandy at 257-7053; mail to Ruidoso · 
News, P.O. Box · 128, . NM 88355; e·mail to 
ruidosoneivs@zianet.com and lype Sandy. 
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DAVE'S WORLD 

TRIBUNE MEDIA SERViCES 

Recently, I had a grear idea 
while waiting on hold for Cus
tomer Service. That's pretty 
much alii do these- day.s: Wait 
for Customer Service. My call 
is important to them .. They 
have told me this many times 
in a sincere recorded message. 
They can't wait to serve mel 
They will answer my call just 
as soon as. they finish serving 
the entire population of main
land China. 

It's my own darned fault 
that I need to speak to Cus
tomer Service. We made a 
really stupid homeowner mis
take: We moved to another 
house. Don't ever make this 
mistake! It's ALWAYS better to 
stay in your current house, 
even if it's actively on lire. If 
other people have bought 
your house and are moving in, 
you should hide in the base
ment and forage for food at 
night. . . 

Because if you move, you'll 
end up like us: surrounded by . 
hundreds of cardboard boxes 
packed by strangers; each box 
containing an average of one 
item { perhaps a used toOth
pick ( wadded up inside 
75,000 square feet of packing 
paper. Virtually every box wilf · 
b~ labeled with some mutant 

-. - --,-- ,----... ----- --

neous." You will not be able to 
find ANYTHING. Por example. 
I'm pretty· sure that, before we 

· moved, we had a seven-month
old daughter. 

{I'm kidding, of course. We 
. know exactly where· our 
daughter is. She's inside of 

'Tm always around!" was 
the snake's unspokeo mes·. 
sage. "Let me know if you ever 
need any puncture wounds!" 

But my point. which I am 
hoping to get to before we 
reach the end ofthe column. is 
that, because· we inoved, we 

one of those 
boxes.) 

On mov
ing day. I was 
crouching in 
a forest of 
stacked 

' Virtually every box 
had to change all · 
the essential ser
vices ( the elecc 
trical service, the 
phone service. 
the ,mail service. will be labeled with 
the water . ser

boxes, 
attempting some mutant 
to take apart 

vi~e. the ·cable 
service. the beer 
tanker delivery 
service, · etc. { 
and naturally, 
because all the 
companies 
involved use 
sophisticated 
computers. none 

a sleeper
sofa the size 
of a Chevro
let Suburban 
so that we 
c o u I d 
attempt to 
force it 

spelling of the word 

"miscellaneous." 

through a doorway the width 
of Courteney Cox, when sud
denly, outside, I heard the 
movers, who spoke Spanish, 
shouting something about a 
"serpiente." I could tell by the 
urgency in their voices that 
there were upside-down excla- · 
mation points at the begin
nings of their sentences. So I 
ran outside, and there, on the:, 
front walk. was a snake. In 
other places, when you move, 
you're visited by the Welcome 
Wagon; here in South Florida, 
you get: the Welcome Snake! 

of these services 
actually work right in our new 
house, Everything is mixed up. 
We have water coming from 
our phone, and we receive 
phone calls on our toaster. and 
when we turn on our kitchen 
faucet, scenes from "Buffy the 
Vampire Slayer" come gushing 
out. 

So to straighten this mess 
out, I quit doing my job (what
ever that may be) and started 
spending my days waiting on 
hold for Customer Service, lis
tening to the snappy "lite" jazz 
music they play when they are 

. Buying gold silver & .diamonds. Turn 
your broken jewelry into fast cash. 

Apache Trading, Co. 
2500 Sudd·erth Drive 
Four Seasons Mall 

' 

Unit #13 Ruidoso 
257-3086 

spelling of the word "miscella- _L----,------:----~---'--------' 

. . 

not telling you how important 
your call is to. them .. While 
doing ihis. I got my idea. You· 
know those telemarketing 
people who always call you at 
dinner. time? I'm talking about 
the ones who never come ri-ght 
out and ·say they're selling 
something. · Lately,. they've 
been using the bizarre term 
"courtesy call" to describe 
what they're doing. . 

"Mr. Barry," they'll S<!y, "this 
is just a courtesy call to do you 
the courtesy of interrupting 
your dinner so I can ask you 
this question: Would you like 
to save 50 percent or more on 
your long distance phone 
bill?" 

I always say no. I tell them 
that I WANT a big long dis
tance bill .. and that 1 often 
place totally unnecessary calls 
to distant continents just to 
jack it up. I tell them that if my 
long distance bill is not high 
enough to suit me. I deliber
ately set fire to a pile of cash. 
Then I hang up. But of course 
this does not stop them. The 
next night. they call again. 
That's how courteous they are. 

So here's the deal: On the 
one hand, we have telemarket· 
ing people constantly calling 
us, despite the fact that every
one hates them and, to my 
personal knowledge. nobody 
in the history of the world has 
ever bought anything from 
them: and on the other hand, 
when we want to reach Cus· 

for 

to mer Service.· we can nl'l'er 
get through. Obviously. what 
corporate America needs to do 
is round up all the employees 
in 'the .Telemarketing Depart· 

. ment, march them over to Cus
tomer Service. arid order them 
to step over the bodies of the 
Customer Service employees. 
all of whoin apparently passed 
away years ago. and ANSWER 

·.THE PHONE. OK? Because this 
toaster is burning niy ear. 
· (Dave Barry is a humor 

columnist for tlie Miami Her· 
ald, Write to him c o The 
Miami Herald. One Herald 
Plaza, Miami, FL 33132. The 
Dave Barry-for-President cam
paign needs you! Check out 
Dave's Web site. at 
htt p://www.her aId ,com/dave-. 
barry/ for secret orders.) 

(C) 2000, THE MIAMI HER
ALD 

DISTRIBUTED BY TRIBUNE 
MEDIA SERVICES. INC. 

616 Sllldatll D1IYt 
Lool!ed atlkllle Again Antiqu" & Collettibl" 

' 
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\.o~ 3 COYOTES GIFT SHOP 

SPECIALIZING IN UNIQUE GIRS 
HANDCRAFTED PAPER TOLE PIOURES 

DESIGNER JEWELRY 
LOVE FETISH BY STEVEN GOOTGELO 

Time Square Plaza ·2501 Sudderth 257·1630 
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Ike Clanton, known 

to alf who knew him 

as a bag of wind, had 

been going around 

Tombstone bragging 

that he and his out-

law cronies were 

going to kill the 

Earps and Doc Holli.-

day. Well, on the 

26th, the Earps called 

his bluff. 

100 • NavemD11r 1D 2010 • Raldaso News 

• 

Part4 of4 

!right. Last week I promised to try and finish the year 1881 in. this week's installment, 

nd I think that I can actually do it. We -left off with the OK Corral gunfight abOut to start 

on the 26th of October, which only leaves a little over two months to go in the year. Spectacu-. . . . 
lar as 1881 was. historically speaking, I think that I can finally bring the thing to a dose. By the 

way, in addition to all the fun and games in the Old West. there were a few other things that 
. . 

happened in 1881 that were worth noting. It was the year that the American Red Cross was 

founded and itwas also the year that the population of the United States reached 53 million .. 

October 26, 1881. gan's case a pistol, and in Doc's, a double-barreled shot· 
It was mid-afternoon, and despite what Hollywood .gun. 

tells us, it was bitterly cold in Tombstone that day. In fact, A moment later, the guns began to roar. According to 
later in the afternoon, it snowed. The Earps and Doc Hoi- Wyatt, he and Billy Clanton fired together and first, the 
liday, sick to death oflke Clanton's endless windy threats, two reports sounding almost like one. And· after that, 
had decided that enough was enough. When they heard again according to Wyatt, "the shooting became general." 
that Clanton and a number of other cowboys were loiter-
ing, armed, in an alley down behind the OK Corral, they llle fiP,t 
elected to go down and have it out. Wyatt's first bullet hit Frank McLaury, reputed to be 

When the Earp faction swung into the alley, they the most dangerous of those Cowboys present. in the 
fanned out, effectively blocking-any escape route past belly, doubling him over. And did I mention that there 
them. Several people had things to say: Virgil Earp start· were also two horses in that narrow (about 15 feet wide) 
ed by telling the Cowboys that he wanted their guns. In alley? When the shooting began, Tom McLaury's horse 
fairness, it is a good bet that Virgil really did intend to sim· suddenly decided that he needed to be elsewhere. Tom, 
ply disarm, and possibly arrest, the Cowboys. The others hanging onto the reins, lunged for the rifle in the scab
in the group may have had a different agen<)a. An eyewit· bard, but, thanks to his plunging horse, ronldn't reach it. 
ness heard one of the Earps (probably Morgan), tell Doc Then, using the animal as cover, he pulled a pistol from 
Holliday tp "let them have it." And to this, the Deadly Den· underneath his shirt and began firing over the saddle. 
tist replied with a terse')\!) right." In addition, Frank Mi:Laury, in an incredible display of fortitude. 

Wyatt ·announced to the Cowboys that "You sons of managed to pull his pistol and also began returning fire. 
bitches have been lool<ing for a fight and now you can With the other hand, he managed to hold onto his horse, 
have it!" Doesn't really sound like they went down there which, like brother Tom's horse, really preferred to be 
to arrest them, does it? someplace- anyplace- else. Nevertheless, Frank held 

To be fair, it should be remembered that the Earps on and began staggering toward his enemies (and the 
took a lot of taunting before the final confrontation. street), firing as he went. 

. ]),.,;, {j.mtcr 
HIITORLI\H, 

THE.HUIIBAIIO MUSEUM 
bf TH~ AMERICAN WE!!l 

Whatever the case, when Virgil demanded the Cowboys' . It was about this time that Ike Canton suddenly d!!cid: 
guns, the next sound to be heard was the sound of pistols ed that all those threats he had been making against'.ffl~~ .,,, .. , '' 
cocking. For many years, it was thought that it was the Earps and Holliday were really all just abig joke. Why, Ike 
Cowboys cocking their weapons, which they probably never wanred it to rome to this!. Lunging at Wyatt Earp, 
were. But it was Morgan and Doc that Virgil was talking he grabbed Ea'rp around the body, elfectively pinning his 
to when he cried out "Hold! I don't mean that!" Morgan arms. Wyatt could see that Ike had no weapon in his . 
and Doc were slightly behind Virgil and to his right !twas hand, and, shoving the sniveling Canton away, rold him 
their weapons that he had heard being cocked: In Mar- · that "This fight has commenced. Go to fighting or get 

J 
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away." rightwrist(dtewristwound caused from the leg wound he had 
Ike d10se to "get away," which him to instantly execute !he "bor- receiVed two months earlier, but 

he did with remarkable efficiency. · der shift" which simply meant that he was just about healed up -
In fact .. in his headlong flight, he . ·he tossed his pistol from his right for all the good it did him. He was 
actually passed Billy Oaibome, hand to his left). Youl'!g Canton about ~If-way across the street 
who had left even before Ike: By was · down, but still" (jlmgerous. when no less than. ·five ·shotgun 
~is time. Virgil had shifted the Luckily for the Earps and Holliday blasts shattered the night air. The 
cane. he was holding in his right the plucky teenager (he was 19) shots had come ti-om. a building 
hand to his left and had jerked his ran Qut of ammo. · 1.111der constructipn carty<or-

simply "'iecause he ,¥as a damned comfort in the famous Samuel 
m,Jisance." johnson quote: -..: mattm not 

Poor Russian Bill. If he ~d howa!11311dies.IUhoivheliYes." 
been hanged . because he was a ije had been extemlinated like 
feared outla\v. it wouldn't have the pest he was. 

. pistol. H.e and Billy Clanton began · As the echoes ofthe gunshots nered across the Street from him.· 

been so bad. But tobe placetl in SOURCES: Bod Mm by Bob 
the same. category as horseflies Boze Bell; l1Jt ~ lift mrl 
and mosquitoes . was . definitely times 'of~ Emp. by Bob Boze . 
adding i.nsult to injury. Bill. would- ·. Bell and 1ht OK Cural {Drpn by 
n't have even· been. able to take Alford Turne£ 

· trading>hots. The two horses, one grew dim, eyewitnesses could Luckily for Virgil, they were ju~ a. 
of which had been pinked in the. hear Billy begging for "more ~r- . linle too far away. 
behind, finally managed to break tridges." camillus Fly, the famous Nevertheless. his left elbow 
tree and both sunfished down the photographer whose studio bor- was completely shattered by one 
street, . dered the alley, rushed out and ofthe bla~. and he had a.num-

. Fr;mk McLaury, in agony but took the gun out of Oanton's ber of other small wounds on his 
still dangerous, had finally made hand, person. Despite this, Virgil never 
the street. Wyatt would later won· It was over. Frank McLaury lay· lo.sr his footing. Turning and walk
der if Frank h.ad been trying to get stone dead in the middle of Fre- ing back to the Oriental, he 
to the house of a woman that he · mont Street; his brother TQm was informed brother Wyatt that he 
had been seeing across Fremont breathing his last on the comer a had been shot - and then col- ~· 1 

Street. If he was, he never made it. few ,doors down where he had lapsed. The feud continued, of ~ 
Stopping in the street; reeling, finally collapsed, and Billy Clarit(\n course •. but that is another story. ), : 

Tumbleweed Floral Be Gifts 
Now Open 

·. Sp.ecializing in: 
Artificial Swags 

Floral Arrangements 
Wreaths 

' ' 

Frank laid his pistol across his left died a short while later, in horri- And so ended 1881. For an ~ 
ann and aimed at Doc Holliday. ble pain, and screaming that "they . area as sparsely populated as the :!!> 
"I've got you now," he informed have murdered me!" . West was at that time. folks sure ;i; 
the· Doctor. "You're a daisy if you Five days later, on the 31st. the did seem ·to go out of their \\<ly to ~ . 
do!" quipped Doc. hearings . began to determine find and kill each other.' didn't >.; Gift Items. 

At the same time, Morgan, who whether or notthe Earps and Hoi- they? i£ 
had been hit in the shoulder by a liday should be bound over. for a R . Bill 1ft 
bullet fired from the glln of Tom full scale murder hearing. USSian \• · 

1 Mclaury, rose to a sitting position I didn't want to interfere .\,ith & 
and aimed at Frank. TI1e pistols of November~December, 1881 the continuity of the Earp saga, ·~ 

· all three men roared simultaneous· · On the 4th of November. Will but the story of Russian Bill is sim- · ~ 
· ly. In the last moments of his life, McLaury, ·older brother of the ply too good to pass up, so allo.w tid 

Frank had proved that he really did slain McLaurys, arrived in Tomb- me to digress a bit. going back to 
~ave some expertise with firearms.. stone. bent on vengeance. He November of 1881. . 
Despite his debilitating wound, immediately joined the prosecu- . His real name was William Tet-

Special Orders 

Moo-Sun • 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
126 Vision Dr. • 257-0237 

Frank's bullet very nearly put an tion team and proceeded to do tenbom and he claimed to be a l";!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!! 
end to Doc Holliday. Holliday had everything in his power'to con- member of the Czar's family i~ 
assumed the classic' shooter's · vince the authorities that the Russia. Whatever his bll)Odline. 
stance, giving McLaury his profile, 'Earps and Holliday had. quite sim- . Bill's real aspiration was to be an 
which, in Doc's case (he was rail- ply, murdered his brothers and outlaw. Whim he arrived in the 
thin) wasn't much' of a target. Nev- Billy Clanton. It was all for naught, Tombstone area, he irr .. nediately 
ertheless, Frank's bullet cut a swath though, because on the 29th. the fell in with !he Cowboys. and bad· 
along Doc's back, causing the Den- · taking of testimony came to a man Sandy King became his "men· 
tist to think .that the wound was close and the Earps and Holliday tor." 
mortal, as he cried out "I'm shot were quickly exonerated. · This duo was involved in many 
right through!" Doc's shot missed In Decerrlber, the President of an illegal escapade, none of which 
entirely, but Morgan's bullet hit the United States, Chester A. were particularly 'heinous, so the 
Frank below the right ear, causing Arthur, got involved in the Tomb- locals tolerated them. Neverthe
him to nearly do a backflip and stone saga. He warned the citi- less, there were comments made 
killing him instantly. zens of Cochise County to either later that the citizenry were 

By now, Wyatt . and Morgan clean up the lawlessness in their "damned tired" of Sandy and Bill. 
(who had gotten back .up) began county or he would impose mar- Aeyway, by November of 1881, the 
backing toward the street, where tiallaw. little patience that the citizens had 
Doc already was. Tom Mclaury. Of course, the Earp-Cowboy 'Yas definitely running out. Wheh 
with the departure of his horse, vendetta was a long way from Sandy King was arrested for shoot
suddenly found himself staring, being over. On the 17th of ing otf the tip of a clerk's finger 
from just a few feet away, into the December, Doc Holliday received "for fun," and Russian Bill was 
twin muzzles of Holliday's shot- an early Christmas present: a found riding a stolen horse, local 
gun, whi.dl had been dangling from small box wrapped in tissue paper vigilantes decided that enough 
Doc's left hang as he fired his .pistol and tied with a cute little pink rib- was enough. 
with his right. Doc gave Tom both bon. In it, there was a ;45 caliber N about 2 a.m. on November 
barrels at point blank range, the bullet and a note. It read, "I've got . 9th, the pair were removed from 
pellets striking him from the neck another one just like this that I'm the local calaboose and led to the 
to the knees. Mclaury took otf in a going to give you some day - in old Shakespeare hotel. (The town 
headless chicken lunge down the the neck." It was signed "Well of Shakespeare, which is no longer 
street. Wisher." · in 'existence.· was located just 

. This left only Billy Clanton, who On the 28th of December - it south of present day Lordsburg). 
had been dueling 'with Virgil Earp. was a Wednesday evening - the The vigilantes simply threw a cou
A bullet from eilher BiUy's gun or Cowboys avenged themselves. pie of ropes over. the rafters and 
that of Frank McLaury had struck Their' target was Virgil Earp. It jerked the pair, rather unceremoni
Virgil in the right calf, so that he happened as he was crossing the ou.sly, "to jesus." Local lore ~laims 
and Billy had both been co.nducting street from the 'Oriental Saloon to that Sandy King was hanged . for 
their duel from a sitting position. the Crystal Palace across the crimes too numerous to mention 
Billy had been hit in the belly and stteet. Virgil was still limping a bit and that Russian Bill was hanged 
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CAmE BARON 
· ·Sensational steaks seafood and a 46- I 
item salad ·bar· are featured on Cattle I 
Baron's menu. Fresh trout, catfish I Pacific 
SJIQJJper and King salmon and speCiality 
·disnes Jike· filet mignon with green chili .. 
beornarse sauce are alsq patron pleasers. 

$$-$$$. 
257-9355 • 657 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 

11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Sun. • Thurs.; 11 a.m. to 
10:30 p.m. • Fri. and Sat. 

' . 
Olef Tony Carpenter and his staff welcome 

you to the f?eck House Res:tau~ant for breakf~, 
lunch and d1nner! Come and enJoy a cold beer w1th 
~ sour cream enchiladas. Now serving our 
House Specialty Frozen Sangria" to go with all of 

yoir favorites. Featuring live local entertainment 
ThlrSday - Saturday 6-8 p.m. · 

$-$$ 
257-3496•200 Mechem in Adobe Plaza 

. WINTER HOURS: 
Mon-Wed 10:30 AM-2:30PM· Thurs 10:30 AM-9 

l . . . 

PM 
fri-Sat 8 AM-9 PM ·Sun 8 AM-2:30PM I · 

NOW Serving BEER & WINE 
LOOK FOR OUR MONTHLY LUNCH SPECIALS 

., 
I 
I 

The InnCr.edibfe Restaurant and Saloon is 
·I 

truly INNCREDIBLE. For 33 years we have 
been serving loyal locals and visitors the finest 
PRIME RIB, steaks, seafood, Lamb, Poultry, · j 

and Pastas in a cozy, mountain atmosphere,· 
Australian Lobster Tail Special on Wed .. 
Alaskan King Crab legs on CRABBY MONDAY. 
Full bar and great wine list. Bar - 3:30pm-
Dmrng - 5:30pm Reservat1ons Recommended -
we are very popular! 

0 $$-$$$ 
Hwy 48N at Ski Run Rd. -Alto 

' 336-4312 

Low chandelier lighting, softly draped ceil
ings. lush flower arrangements and soothing I 

music is merely an introduction to a dining expe- : 
r1ence fulfilled by meticulous service and unfor- I 

gettable gourmet menu times including Salmon,· 1 

Steaks, Veal Chop, Rack of Lamb, and Duck to 
mme a few. The meals are enhanced by an excel
lent wine list including vintage bordeauxs. 

$$-$$$ 
257-2~ • 2523 Sudduth Dr., Ruidoso (in midtown) 

Lunch & Dinner: Wed~·Sat. 11:30 a.m. ·2 p.m. 
Dinner: Moj1day-1hursday 5:30-9 p.~ • Fri~ay and 

Satw:fay 5.30-9.30 p.m. 

$45. PER WEEK 
FOR 13 WEEKS 

CALL ANGR, LINDA OR LISA 
AT 257-4001 

. ~ 

u1 e...._.·~~ 
CHE-BELLA!! 

EAjO.Y regional Italian Cl,liSine in. ·0. 
Sophi:Stl.cated1 yet relaxed atmOSP,here. 
Jom us _'In our col!( lounge for cocktatls and. 
conversation. It's where Ruidoso meets. 
· Oper.t nightly, Reservations welcome. . 

. Che Bello wili~e~d ~imlng Sun.';> 

. Nov. 12 for rnnovateve rmprovements · 
. . and some exciti~ changes; We will 

· ·re-open Fr1., Nov~ 24. 
. .· $$$ 

a57 .. 7540 • 2823 Sudderth 
Lounge opens 4:30p.m. 

Dining at 5 p.m. 

FARLEY'S FOOD FUN & PUB · · 

Good food, food fun and good prices is 
what Farley's. is all about. Tne atmosphere 
is light and fun and there are 16 domestic 
beers on tap. Cooks Pedro Bonilla and. Nick 
~qwrence grill one of the best burger.s 
around and you wori't want to miss the 
wood-fired ptzza. · 

: 

"$·~$$ 
258-5676 • .1200 Mechem Dr., Ru1doso 

The restaurant opens at 11:30 a.m. 
. . · · 7 days a week 

YOUR AD COULD GO HERE 

·$4"5. PER WEEK 
FOR 13 WEEKS 

CALL ANGEL, LIN.DA OR LISA 
AT 257-4001 

LEE CATTLE CO. GRILLE 
Try our new menu with P.aStoQ, seafood, chick

en anet steaks. Oferi for breakfast I lunch and 
dinner. Check ou daily specials. You'll surely 
find something to please everyone. Try our new 
lunch me~u. Let us cater your next event 

.. 

$-$$ 
378-4747 · West Highway 70 • Ruidoso Downs 

Open 7 days a week from 7 d.m. 

. ' 
YOUR AD COULD GO HERE 

$45. PER WEEK · . 
. ·FOR 13 WEEKS 

CALL ANGEL, LINDA OR LISA 
. . 

AT -257-4001 

Price ronge key: entr~es priced $7 a·nd under • $; entr~es $7 to $1 S • $$; en.tr6es $15 and over • $$$ 

Paid Advert.lslng 

,. 
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RUIDOSO NEWS 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

Mail To: 
Ruidoso News Classifieds 

P;O. 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345 
/ 

. Customer Information:· 
We cannot pro.cess your ad without this 

PHONE NUMBER\,&..:---

NAME:~--------~-
ADDRES~--------
CITY·.___-~-------
STAT~E-=~-----·ZIP_· ___ _ 

Ao CoPY: (1) __,;, __ .;.__ __ _ 

(20) 

Payment D Check/Money Order 

SIFIFDS 
Walk Iri:· 

(Bam _,pll} Mon-Fri.) 
104 Pnrk Ave. Ruid()SO, NM. 

Classification: 

# of Issues:_ 
0 WEDNESDAYS ' 

0 FRID;\YS 

0 WEDNESDAYS & FRIDAYS 

Type .....;;;;D;;.;.·_G_r_e_d_it_C_a_r_d ______ c_._a_rd ___ #_: ______________ E_x-=-p_. _D_a_te __ : __ s_i.;;.g_na_t __ u_re_. _: -.,..-------

DEA.:QLINES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS: 
· LINE ADS: SPM MONDAY FOR WEDNESDAY, SPM WEDNESDAY FOR FRIDAY 

.LEGAL ADS: 4PMFRIDAY FOR WEDNESDAY, 4PM TUESDAY FOR FRIDAY 

CORRECTION POLICY: Check your ad promptly for accuracy, Claims for errors must be received by the Ruidoso Newswithin 24 hours of the first publication date. CANCELLATION POLICY: No 
~sh refunds or charge card credit. The Ruidoso Ne"''s reserves the right to edit, categ~rlze or refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content, ~pace considerations, etc. 

REAL ESTATE 

1.5 AC LOI OR 40 + Acres 
near Santa Teres~ Sunland 
Park and Upp~r VeJiey, hors· 
es, great nding. ·owner 
finance or Trade-In on Aui· 
doso property. (505)257·2988 
(916)539-7777 

f][l Jobn J; Klrehhoft' 
~ IIEALI!S'I'Alll BROIWl 

GIO 

220} EdgiJnfre Dr. 
Plainview, TX 

190n 
(1116) 293-7542 

28l0 Sudderth 
Rllidooo,'NM 
' 88345 

(S05)257-4Mll 

Residence: (806)296-6707 
RA~CU LISITINGS WANTED! 

REAL ESTATE 

On -line Listing of 
Homes For Sale By Owner 

Buying a Home?· 
Chec:k Current Lls'dngs 

Selling a Jlome? 
Call258-S076 

For Free FSBO Listing 

www.ruido~o.net /fsbo 

I 

REAL ESTATE 

Kath) <hhoJ·nc 
l'rudcntial Lrla J•:a.,tct· Hcaltnr.; 

Thhiklng of selling your 
Ruidoso property? 

Give me a call for a free 
market analysis and my 

marketing plan· customized 
just' for you. lllslen ilo my 

sellers and keep their 
Interests ol the forefront. 

My listings are selling 
·and I nt!fll more! 

257-7313 o1· H00-530-4597 

. . 

II REAL ESTATE 
TRADES 

ELEPHANT . BUTTE LAKE, 
House for safe or trade. 112 
block from water. Call (505) 
744·5379 ' 

• LAND FOR SALE 

120 ACRES, 8 MILES south 
Carrizozo, adjoining forest, pri· 
vate access. 505-963·2436, 
P .0, Box 96, Dell City, TX 
79837. 
BLACK FOREST a.:'OT ON 
Ivanhoe, off. Westberry. Tall 

·pines, fairly level, restricted to 
houses only. $3,500 .1-505c 
892-9465 
LARGE RUIDOSO RIVER Lot . 
257~2676 . 

LAND FOR SALE 

Kathy <hhun1C 
Prudential Lela Eastl'l' Hcaltor.; 

Excellentbulldlng lot 
· in Ruidoso 

Sierra Blanca view 
Links golf course view 

;JS of an acre 
. city utilities, natural gas 

fairly level in good lm:ation 
. Just $3S,OOO · 
Call Kathy for mor info 

257-7313 ()I' 800-530-4597 

• HousEs FOR SALE 

3BD/3BA, HUGE DEN, 2 Fire-

040 HOUSES FOR SALE 

All American 
Moving 

Local & Worldwide 
Moving 

"378-8218" 

BUY ONLY, 
3bd house with garage, big 
fireplace, hug'e fenced .bacl< 
yard; big front yard, water well, 
easy access, property goes 
street to street, $147,000.00. 
258·4482 ' 

BY APPOINTMENT ONlY, 3 
or 4 bedroom, 2 bath, excel
lent location, easy access, 
surrounding decks, oversized 
double garage, water well, 
sub-zero and thermador appli-

HOUSES FOR SALE 

IN PINES OF GAVILAN on 
Edward Lane, owner/agent 

·offers this home on lot backing 
up to National Forest, 3 beef·. 
rooms, 2 baths, nice covered 
deck and permanent founda· 
lion· in stucco on this '97 facto
ry built home. Immaculate· 
condition in great neighbor· 
hood, priced to sell at 
$79,400.00 505·257-4075 •. 

Kathy Osborne 
l'l'lori<·nth•l l.;,lu Eu,tcr H<allun 

Really a lot of house .... 
for the money! 

$139.000 • 
" bedrooms, J run baths, 

lE FRIDAY, Nov.IO, 2000 

• HOUSES FOR SALE 

Sierra Blanc:1 Realty 
BARBARA 

WILLARD ~ BRO
KER 

(505) 257~2576 
TilE GOOD I 11'1· '"·'k 
:t\"•ny your "":Orric~ in rhi"". 1 1~ 

lll'r"ion "Pa 111 tnol~l('l' '-.Utlt..!. 
nunaculatc 3 hcdnlOI11, J 

bath home with j llr~pl.tn''• 
2 L:ar garag.c, \\.riJ p ,JrClll nd 
dt:<.k't o.tl the t.'n<i (tf ;I (.OUIHn' 
lane \urrouoJl't.l In trL'L'\ .1n;J 
\icw;. l'c.t<cfool >'crcnitl· fi>r 
l he rcdu<ecJ pri<c' of 
SI9•1.000. 

Sierra Bl.uoc.o l~c.tll\ 
lbrbara \X1illarJ. Broker 

AN UPSCALE PRIVATE 
Chalet style home. 3·4 BDR, 
3BA, 2 new gas fireJJiaces. 
On 1.3 acres in · Pines. 
$169,700 View at 105 Tank 
Road, or Qall Hal (505) 233" 
43:39 Cell {505) 496-5843 

NEW MEXICO LAND SALE. 
30 acres-$19,000. New wood
land properties bordering 
National Forest. Beautiful 
trees and rolling terrain .. Be 
the first to see this new special 
spot! Call SWP, 800-814-
7024 or 

TOWNHOUSE LOT. CHOI.CE 
lnnsbrook Village large golf 
course lot. Build your own 
spacious townhome and enjoy 
all · or. lnnsbrook Village's 
amenities. Price $27,500. 
Peggy Jordon 93110 Century 
21 Aspen Real Estate 257-
9057 

OVER 112 ACRE, Commer
ciaillndustrlal. Private Drive, 
close to Y on Highway 70, To 
see, call Judy Mille~ 3713-
4823 

places. garden, sheds, . and 
· garage. 160ft. on river, lots of 

ances. $174,000.00. 258· ' 

huge. open living/dining a~a 
large garage with workshop, 

and double carport 
storage everywhere 

Buill in 1995 

CSOSJ 2S~ 2s-r, 
lOCATION, lOCATION, 
lOCATION, 13- Willey 
llurton, Drin• lw .oll<J c:.1ll l;> 
\L'L" ,.,..h) thi" j, .1 h.-trgin 
$1/i 9, 500.00. 

. BUY DON'T RENT 
Preselling office condos 
· on Mechem. Ready 

' ' • • this spfiilg. 
ERA Simmons Realty 

Paul Rochester - Agent 
258-3278 430-7807 

BUYING ON· A BUDGET? 
Older .3 bedroom, 1.75 bath 
home on beautiful corner lot. 
Completely fenced, fruit trees,· 
level access, stone fireplace 
and priced to sell. $49,500 
Bill Pippen Real Estate 257-
4228 

CAPITAN AREA 
117 Valley View 3/2 new 
home on 1 acre + f. with 

shed and area for a horse: 
Price reduced 78k Owner 

will look at all offers 

Call 
WIND DANCER REAL TV 

@ 257-0320 
200 Mechem Drive #9 

Ruidoso 

CLOSING COST DOWN. 
Owner will finance, double 
wide lots in fully developed 
subdivision with all under
ground utilities. Community 
water, sewer, electric, tele
phone available. BILL PIP
PEN REAL ESTATE 257-
4228 

Commercial Office Bldg. 
by owner 

OFFICE/WAREHOUSE 
Hwy 70 E., 3200 sq.ft., 

2 units, 1600 sq.fr. per unit, 
office 800 sq.ft. 
378"4048 days 

336•1381 nights/weekends: 

GREAT HOMESITE IN Sunny 
Slope Subd. 230 Sunny Slope 
Drive. $25,000. Call 258-
3258 

iii 
BEEN TURNED DOWN 
FOR A I-lOME LOAN? 

COME TO PRINCIPAL 
·. MORTGAGE AND 

- SEE TABBY CUMMINGS 
AT 1092 MECHEM 

OR CALL 
258•237'0 

WE CAN HELP PUT YOU 
IN THE HOME. OF 
YOUR DREAMS. 

Land! Land! Land! 
112 acre + 1- parcel, all utilities 

available, starting @ 12K .. 
manufactured housing· allowed. 

2 beautiful parcels in Riversedge 
on the river In Glenco ·area, 

owner will finance. 
Call Anita or Richard · 

WIND DANCER REAL TV 
200 Mechem Drive #9 Ruidoso 

257-0320 

· LEASE OPTION, LARGE 
. 5BD home in Capitan. 5 
acres- Barn-Shop. $1,500/mo 
Cali 257-0309 
LOANS AVAILABLE for A,B, · 
& C credit. Purchase and refi
nance. Call Tabby at Principal 
'Mortgage Company 258·2370 
or stopby 1092 Mechem .. 
NEAf:l CAPITAN, FOR R'ENT/ 
Lease. $650/mo 3 Horse 
barn- · 2BD/2BA Modular -
Hurry! 9 acres. Caii257-0309 

',) 

www, Mountajnland .com 

NICE MOBILE ON LARGE lot 
with view. Close to race track. 
$55,000. 378-4661. 

OWN'ER MUST SEL:L:I . Bring 
all offers. 3 bedroom. 2 batf1 
handyman special located on 
three lots with room for 
improvement. Tall pines and 

. seclusion at an affordable 
price. $59.000.00. Bill Pippin 
Real Estate 2~7-4228. 

PUBLISHER'S 1\JOTICE All 
real estate advertising. In . 
this newspaper is subject to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act 
of 1968 which makes lt Ille
gal to advertise, "any prefer
ence, llmltaUon or discrimi
nation based on race, color, 
religion, · sex, handicap, 
familiar status, or national 
origin; or any Intention to 
make any such preference, 
limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper Will 
not knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which Is In violation of the 
law. Our readers are hereby 
Informed that all dwellings 
advertised In this newspa
per are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. To com
plain of discrimination, call 
HUD toll free 1-800-424· 
8590. 

I Ruidoso News 257-4001 I 
( 

SO. COLORADO RANCH 
sale 37 acres-$29,900. 30 
miles from Colorado/N.ew 
Mexico border. Picturesque 
acreage with pinon trees 7 
Rocky Min. Views. Year 
round access & utilities. 
Excellent financing. Ideal 
horse property, Cal Red 
Creek Ranch toll free 877-
676:6367. 

REAL ESTATE 

Sales 

SEVEN BREATH-TAKING 
YOU 13UILD YOU SAVE. 
Owner-builder program. 
1:00% financing, 48 floor 
plans deferred : payments . 
.while buildlog, CalL now Land· 
vesVPresident Homes. Greg 
Haves 505-994·2279. · 

ACRES 
Ranches of Sont<"rra. Beauriful 
building sire 1-).-irh sou<i1crn 
exposur.,, 2 · horses allowed. 
$56.500. IJ92828. Calt WAY
LAND .ar RtiMAX 258•5833. 

Ill REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

· 366 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso, NM 88345 
. omCE (505) 257-4700 • FAX 257-2060 

OUTOF'IOWN BOO 257-ostl 

~~ 
PRICE REDUCTION!! NEW 
CONSTRUCTION. 3 bellroom. 2 
balh, 1300 sq. fl.. large from deck. 

·cathedral ceilings, & rock fireplace m __ 
LR, carpel just inslollcd. Reduced form 
Sl32,000.00 to Sl27,000.00 
MLS#QJ69Q 

COZY LITTLE RANCHETfE ON THE NOGAL 
HWY Aprrox. 860 sg fi home with 550 sq ft at~a\=hed 
garage tha could easily be converted 10 heated hvlng 
area. 4 horsepens w/2 havin_g enclosures. Covered patio. 
SB view_ 2.7 +!-acres. JUST REDUCED!!! WAS 
$99,500. NOW $91.900. MAKE OFFER!!! MLS 1132122 

PRICE REDUCTION!!! Capitan home with 3 bed-
rooms and I 3/4 baths. open LR with Berber carpet , 
throughout, cathedral c:eiling, covered deck. private loca
tion. Reduced from $99,000 to $92,000. MAKE 
OFFER!. MLSii93749 

'WILDERNESS VALLEY SUBDIVISION NEAR 
SPENCER THEATER Acreage tracts ranging from 33 · 
1o 44 acres in size, clec & telephone to each tract, nicely 
treed w/meadows. spectac:ular views. Call for more info. 
And prices. 
GAVILAN CANYON ACERAGE. 10 Acre Tract 

'already divided into 12 lots, beautiful views, treed, corn
' munity water. private location just off Gavilan Canyon 
Road. Only asking $79,900.00 MLS#94031 & 94032 

\. 

FOR SALE Rentals 
Alto Alps Condominiums 

, I 

NEW CONDOMINIUMS UNDER CONSTRUCTION: 
Come out, check our quality construction with custom 
cabinets, lots of tile and many other custom features. 
Absolutely the best construction you cah find. Come' see 
our model home and select your own carpet and tile. 

RESALE CONDOMINIUMS: 
3 l3edroom, 3 Bath, Town _ n large gaine room. 
This unit has been ~aq,.W . t new cabinets, tile, car
pet and much tn ... lJ,.ner traded up needs to sell, .price 
reduced $10,000.~ . . . · 

RESALE: 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath with garage and guest 
apartment or rental. This unit is in top condition, redec
orated with new carpet, paint, etc. in last two years. 

·Model Home (Jpen 

Great Western Realty, l·nc. 
Professional Property Managers 

of Alto Alps -Condominiums 
· Office on Property 

(505) 336-4377 
•owner/Broker 

• 

· fruit trees. Heaven on Earth. · 
By Owner $275,000 11 4 
Meander Drive (915)549-
3543 

HOUSE FOR SALE 3bd/3ba 2 
living area, hot tub, fireplace, 
·double garage, 3 decks. Sierra 
Blanca view. Approx. 2700 SQ. 

. ft .. 258-3210 or 258-3383 

.a REAL ESTATE 

4482. 

PRICE REDUCED! Charm
ing, almost ntiw. single level 
home on level lot with easy 
access. Handicap accessible 
wjth little modification. 3 bed
room, 2.75 bath, lots of 
amenities, ·cablne~-galote .. 
$95;000 BILL PIPPEN REAL 
ESTATE 257-42~8 

REAL ESTATE 

ALTO ALPS CONDO 
3 bedroom, 3 bath condo. 2 levels-nice localion, moslly fur

nished, well maintained. large bedroom and sitting l11rea. 
Downstairs hilS its own entrance & parking space as well as 

· access by stairs. $139,500. #93465 
CAll JOYCE W. COX 

BEAUTIFUL RANCHETTE IN HONDO VALLEY 
3 bedroom, 2 bath home, ,irrigation water rights, 75 tree 
orchs:lrd, barn, small chapel, & excellent grazing land. · 

Landscaping around the home includes mature shade trees 
& a manicured lawn & garden. Also a cafe on HWY 70; good 

location. $349,000. #92540 
CALL PATRICIA KEARNS 

·GREAT LOCATION-AWESOME VIEWS! 
Three levels -air conditioning-hot tub"large game room-2 car 
garage with exira storage room-paved drive-Full golf mern, 

bership. $525,000. #93888 
CALL JAMES PAXTON 

257-7313 or 800-530-4597 VIEW & COMFORT· WELL 
. . Kept, 3BD, 2BA Modular. 

VERY NICE 3BD12B,l\, excel- Covered porch, open deck, 
lent location, easy access; fireplace, carport, storage, 
with_.appliaru;as., llQaU.\IJul.gQlt •.• oa.v.~.-~II\1~, ~Jlcl.!~llO~~ct 
course v1eW, fireplac&. fenced $99,o00 ,505)258;3271--or' 
yard. $141,000.00. 258-4482 (505)396~3769 · 

REAL ESTATE Ill REAL ESTATE 

EXTRA BEAUTIFUL 
cabin, beautiful decorations with great furniture. This is not 

your usual cabin. Nice view of th.e village. $149,500; #94187 
CALL MARTIN ROSE 

SfERRA BLANCA VIEWS 
Full golf membership, beautifuily treed lol. Level building & 

level access. An outstanding lot $112.000. #94053 
CALL WARREN ROUSE 

GOOD AREA 
Quiet neignborhood with all city utilities. Nice fireplace. good 
floor plan, furniture stays, no TV. 2 car garage. New paint in 

garage & outside in Oct. 2000. $1 ~7.500. #93987 
CALL JOSEPH A ZAGONE 

GREAT CONDITION-CAN BE USED 
. COMMERCIAL . 

3 bedroom, 2 314 bath. Residential or commercial with 
huge living room. kitchen on main floor. Family room, 
fireplace, 1 bedroom and 3/4 bath downstairs. Priced 

right. $129,500. #9351 0 
CALL HARVEY FOSTER 

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Es~ate 
727 Mechem Drjve • Ruidoso 101 High Mesa Drive -Alto 
257-9057 • 1-800-658-2773 336-4248 • 1-800-687-6602 

· Visit us on-line at c21aspenruldoso.com • E-mail us at: jlomes@zianet.com 
Real Estate for the Real WorfcJTM 

01999 .Cenlut)' .21 Real Estiue Corporauon ,.and ... tlacJemark and sat'vicemark ol C11ntury 21 A-oal Estate .Corporat~n Each otrce 18 lnd-eptmdently owned ~nd opemled Equal Houstr~g ~rtunlty 
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Lovely home In Alto 
COfllpleled Jaauary, 2~ 
wood!id!~Z·I~~ ... ·~~·I .............. 

· rock lbwplace 
run membership 

Just $159,000 
CaD JCatby today! 

K<Jtln Oshonll' 
l'llld< nll.ol ! ~~ \ I .tslcr Itt dl•H s 

Office Exer~tve· 
Vecy nice iarae home 
5 bedn»um~ 3 balh.s 

2 liYing areas 
2 levels · 
l:.d«ks. 

"Old Ruidoso., area 
Built in 1984 

Just $129,995.00 

MANUFAClUHEO 
HOMCS FOR SALE 

M/\NUFACTURED 

HoMES FOn SALE 

#6 Mark' Condo'-
-:'! bed/2 bath 
untumJshed- $600Jmorrih 
fumishl!d $650/month 
plus .deposit 

31t!JJ!stang 

~650/m!t!'t~ + $400 deposit· 
506 Neyada 
I bed/1 bath . 
$325/ntonth + $200. deposit 

HOUSES f'Ofi RENT 

APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT 

LAS CA$1TA$ . DE ROSA . 
excellent location. 2 bed
roor11s upstairs; 1_.25. bath· 
rooms: and wid hooku~.· 
$525 plus utilities. Call pos-
258·9202. 

REAL ESTATE 

API\RlMENTS 
FOR RENT 

COZV. FURWISHED efficien· 
Cy apartment In Midtown .. 
Very clean. $295' J?&r month . 
includes basic utihlies. No 
pets. LeasEi and deposit. 
(505) 521-4~7 

CUTE & .Co'ZV ONE Bed· . 
_room. Unrumished, .firee_iace, 
:good location. $37Q/mtl, 
wa~er paid. Refar8nces, 25_7· 
0096 or 3.78-~ · . · 

MODERN, CLEAN NI;.WL V 
painted,· one bedroom apart· 
ment. lots of dosets and stor· 
age. Covered . pam.lng, great 
·Qelghbors. $4~5. plus electric 
only. Lease and deposit. 
(50S)521-4o57 · _ · 

NEWLY REMODELED ONE 
bedroom fUfnished·apartme~t; 
quiet location. Must see to 
·appreciate .. All utilities- paid,· 
excePt-gas: No pets. 318·9188 

REAL ESTATE 

$269 PER MONTH 6.A.C. 
3 bedroo·m. 2 bath 

doublewlde. de!M!red 
and set-up." 

1•SOG-53D-8677 
000546 

~a-7~ 
located: in Ruidoso~ NM . 

FAEE EXTRAS. ·sPECIAL 
FinanCing with new govern· 

. men1 assistance program. 
Bad Credit. Call for details. 1· 
BBB-957-3897. 000956 
FREE TO FIRST COME. 
1972 12x60 mobile • add on 
room, deck and shed, next·lo 
Deck House. Tenants left it 
dirty. Must be moved. Title 
available. · 

Ottc B~d.rQom: ~208 ~ $332 • Two _BedroOIIl: $246 - $395 
•All uniu }!:roUnd Do':'r accc~•iblu 
~wallro wall carper . 
•full)' ;.pp_lianc~d 'kiu:hens 

•Air o»ndirion~d 

• 1.6 Ao:n: wooded park 
•Privacr porchcstbaloonics 
• Washeddryv hookups 
~on-silc P_r:openy m811apmcnr 

k aras ® mym altbag. cam 
FREE TV, FREE SKIRTING, 
·Free waShef and low pay· 
menls ® $299 e. month on 
new doubl&·wide. Call Mike 
1·801.)..624-3013. 

Fun filled comm.J.mity building with great 
rOom, library, exercise room, common 
_l~undry room, and interior mail_roorn 

Fot more· information call 
jerry ao 505.258.Z727 

Located ar I 07 J;~~k Uttlr Drive {near tbe · Lblks Golf Course) 
A-TIERRA R£AL7Y TRUST DEVElDPMENT 

homes as time bas 
run out at the 

bank. We'll Jose 
our 20°/o down -

Just take over our 
ban;k debt. We'll 

sell to you for 
" pri~es owed & we'll The best in pre-

1700 sq.ft. to pay closing eosts. 
two are under 

$100,000-

· 2200 sq.ft. Level entries I utilities. 
READY TO. MOVE IN! 

REAL ESTATE 258 - 4060 420 - 1818 

CB COZV, CLEAN & C.LASSYI Open 
concept plan. Easy access. Nice 

CB view. A perfect sunny location 
for this 312 beauty. #93918 

CB S155,ooo. 

CB WOODED ACREAGE WITH ITS 
OWN MEADOW. This parcel is 

CB accessible yet secluded and 
very buildable. #94195 $25,000. 

ALTO FULL GOLF HOME, re
modeled new appliances, fully 
furnished, new heating sYstem 
& soft watar system. #93911 
$269,900. 

CB CB CBCBCB CB 
'(505) 257-5111 
(BOO) 626-9213 

, NM 88345 Alto: (505) 336-8489 
Alto: (888) 355-8489 

boldwell@lookingglass.net 

YOUI Fully furn. 
line fum. 2 Br, 2 Ba 

+ off!ce. N!ce op_en vieWs. Wrap 
around decks, 2 Cilf garage. ! #93891 $163,500. 

MOUNTAIN CHARMER. Serene. 
street, iri town, all city utilities. 

' Call today! #94202 $20,000. 

BREATH TAKING SIERRA BLAN
CA VIEWS! 314 acre, knotty plni 
chalet, 2 fp•s, studio, 5 Br, .4 Ba, 
Fabulous buy. #92613 $339,500, 

CB 
CB 
CB 
CB 
CB 
CB 
CB 
CB 
CB 
CB 
ca 

CB 
CB 
CB 
CB 
CB 

ENJOY CAREFREE LIVING from EXCELLENT STARTER HOME 2 CB 
thlo new maint/free energy elf •• 3 bdr. 1 blh, one level, lots of fluff, · 
bd./21/2 ba. stucco home in de- fenced back y~rd, Basement CB 
slrable Alto L.G & c. #93895 area, he.standlng fireplace. 

CB $279,9oo. 1194160 $6t,ooo. CB 
CB CB CB,CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB 

257-4228 

AF'AR!MlONIS 
FOR RENT 

MOBILES FOR RENT 

180, WATER PAID $350 
$200 Oepos~, 
280, -Washer/Dryer $400, 
Water & El~c paid. $200 
oego~lt · . 
28 , 2BA, Water & Elec,trlc 
paid. $371!i $200 Deposit 
630-271.5 or 420-8855 

381)1 MOBILE, 2 baths, great 
ylew, within walking distance 
of Capitan Schoqls; 1 large 
storage shad, _$450/mo., 

-.$450/deposlt, plus utilities, ref· 
erenceS ~eq_uirecf, no pets. 
506-354-2790-

HOW TAKING APpHcatlonS-2 
Trailere • Coiwenlent location. 
16XBO, 312, $550 ·+ deposit 
14X70, 212, $425 -t: depQSit 
257·9802 or B1B-a626 · 

CONDOS FOR RENT 
' 

CAB!Ns/V ACA TlON 

REN1 ALS 

MoBILE SPACES 
FOR RENT 

S!OH/l.G\- SPACi 

FOR RrNT 

L & ·o sELF STORAGE Hwy 
48. Space avaita,ble. 258"· 
4599.or 257-Q463. 

·uPPER CANYON MINI $lor· 
age .now renting. Call 26.7-
9673. ' 

BusiNESS RroNJAI :-; 

FOR LEASE! Comri"lerciaV 
light indu~lrla,l_ space: (2) 20'x 
60' ba:ys witt'! 16 walls and 14' . 
doors; One or ·boll\. Uoder 
construction. -378-8434 · 

3BDJ3BA CONDO: $700/110:. 
·Call Ritter & ASsocHates a't 
378•81'!11 

FOR LEASE; HIGHLY Y1slble 
sq. n. commerclall;)utldlng with 

Dis 80'X170' Hwy 70· .frontage at the '"Y". 
fe-nced spaces. $165/mo. .New palm and· floor 1111!1'. You 

MOUNTAiN'VI_EW'_2B0. 2112 
SA, ~ l,lving, 2 tp. D&ck, 

. Unfurnished. Great neighbor· 
·_hood: $700/mo. One r,eo• 
leaae. Fll'l3t and -last requ rl!d. 

Easy access. go to see to appreciate tt'le 
Capitan Esfa~s, P.~lbilllles. Call -Roger- @ 

10 m;iles to Ruidoso. 417~540, . 
. ·257·4700 or FOR LEASE~ PRIME Offlce 

1 12 Granite 336...,4922 · 1_;,.~·~•:'":"':::..;':":1~3:•;•:23:::;8;1...J.~ Space. Executive suites Wllh 
oor:tta'rence room. Also, larger. 
multi-oHicfJ suites. Interior br·. 

Mo81u=:s F"OR ReNT 

3BD/2BA, IN EXCEL.LENT 
Cond!tiQn. . Near '"Y" on· river, 
water furnished. 378-7099-
and 1·91_5·~~:-8326 

;n1on. conuu W I E. 0 C~, · IN .!OWf:\1 
BM_ -'¢sU'e~ pa, ... 

UN~FURNISHl:.D TWO Be(l· 
room, 2~112 bath Con<1o. All 
natural gas. No pets, $525 
plus $350 Deposit. 257~ 

RFAI ESTATE 

SlORAGF. SPACE 

ron RENT 
GoJf Coursetmountaln vlews. 
Abundant pal'ldng. 505-258· 
6824 

OFFICE OR. RETAIL,. JIRA 
F'laza, grouncj floor. 257-3421 

REAL EsTATE 

' 

257-4274. 
716.Mec_hem Dr.• Rul,:toso,.NM NM 

·mlS WEE/($- FIJATIIR~ 

Ontur-
---r::~t 

Three bedrooin~ ll/liJath,-ftu~-deo, tftmily 
·room, fornial dining, doub" prag~.:. views o( · 
Links and Sferra 'lanea. List _price $277,000. 

.Real Eafale tot flte Real World Till 

Aspttri Reai.Estaie 
Bring an_ offer •. -~er is Anxious! 

· 1·BO.D-658oo2773 
--·-···.:·-· 91 (HM) 336·10~·5 

M-ANUFACTURED ADD.QN 
Ofl 2 lots, level access, big deck, fully 

furnished. Owner financing, WOOd 
slove & lots of parking.· $49,000. 

#94239 

GARY LYHCH 
REALTY 

GORGEOUS CUstoM BUILT HOME 2 bedroom, 
2 112 bath home in White Mountain Meadows. has 
a unique floor Plan._ Den with flrep)ace could be 3rd 
bedroom. GoUrmet kitchen, custom cabinets, over
sized 3-car garags, nice deck and patio and land~ 
scaping. All one level and two lots. Gall us on this · 
one! 

~1111 Lynn. 

ATTRACTIVE SEUING IN THE TREES Very 
nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath home in nice- area. Fire
place. Sib.Jated on a comer lot with easy access. 
Enjoy the large decks on the front and back. 2-ca.r 
garage. Priced to sell at only $149,600. 

ATmACIIVE ALTO AREA CONDO Enjoy a nicE! 
.view of Sierra Blanca from this newly listed 2 bed
room, 2 bath, fully furnished condo. Remodeled. 
one level, double-paned windows. Covered and 
uncovered decks. Paved drlve. can us! $89,500. 

EniOY easy, year-round access to 'this 3 bedroom 1 
314 bath home wilh livlng room plus den. Nice neigh
borhood, stucco exterior and metal roof. Flat lot. 
level entrance. Reduced lo $104,500. 

oarv M. Lynch, Broker, 

Cindy K. Lynch, Assoclata, CAS. GFU; Aea:·338-4262 

Lynne Meadows, AGI;r.oc::lllfo BI'Oker; Ra•= 336-4817 

U.s Mulnroy, AsDCK:Iate; ReC: 336-1448 

"Making New Friends While the Old'' :to visit 

!®ott~~ 1JJ8! 7~ til· 
REAL ESTATE 

BONITO LAKE AREA. Great get-a-Wil)l lei' hiking, horseback 
riding, fistting or just kicking: back. 3 bedror;im, 1 balh. .. 14'1C 60'11Y· , 

lng rOom adtl".on wilh ~18<:$. $S7 ,500.00 · 

ALlO FULL GOLF Pot.e:MBERsHIP. Cf1olce building afte, com
munity water available, mned · lOr duplex wllh hiQhWay 4S 
kontage_ $29,950.00 

BEAUTIFUL u.Hti' ·IN t;esiRABl.e AREA. TraCt 1 • ahdlor 
Middle cecrar. Approximately 1.2f! acrn eactt- Communly 
water, perk tested and approved HuUB lir and pirle trees 
$18,500.00 8ach or $35,000 00 lor bo1h. 

OWNER WILL FINANCE f8:!: ACRES. Jl.ISI south· Ol Tularosa.· 
New Me11ico loCated ott us Highway 70 a 54. urvestrlcled.tots 
ot Possibi\llles Pri98d. al $1,000 00 an ac«< 

5 AcReS NEVIl DOUBLE WIOES ALLOWED. Sedjuded traCI 
· With beautiiUI views o1 Sierra. Blanca and capttans, daed tesfrlc

lilli"'S, good wall and good water $36.000. 

6.1T ACR!.S. Unrestricted wtth city \'\later, electric, natural gas 
available. Cloa8 to whant It's all hBppentng-, WaJMa.rt. Hubbafd 
MuseUm. race traCk, new CB9ino. $1 85,000 . 

. DOUBLE WIDE LOTS. Owner will finBrlee wilh ~ coat 
dOWn. Fully daVefop&d aubdMslon wilt! flU unr:le~groun:l utllllles. 
COIM\UfiHy water, &ewBI'. eii!Ctfle, telilphone available. Flftfin 
lots to ehoose tram, call tor more lnto. OWnerfAgenl. 
BEAUTifi.A. W:.W L01'S in Grindstone carryon Resort. Can 
be sold tag81her or separately, cily water. city sewer. ·elecltlc 

evallllbftt. $39.999.00 fotbo!h · 

1-800-489-9289 

. -



RlJil)(JSO NI!WS CLASSl.HEDS FRIDAY, Nov. 10, lOOO 31! 

BusiNESS RENTALS 

DON'T 
. WORRY .•• 
WE HAVE 

~~~ .. ~,.VI ·MillrMiot4.1 
80Mmu.. ~lncU!nllllll\lll!l. 
OnMIIIIII.moM1111111101181. ~fUS. .. 

c.a Cindy Uc. n73525 or 
ICIIh)' IJ;, nse:us 

GARY LYDC" 
ICEfiLTY 

257-4011 

HoUSES FOR RENT 

AUTOS FOR SALE 

FA.CTORV NEW H.D.18 FT. 
Oovetall- custom o~r hauler; 

·tandem w/electrlti brakes, 
black, extra wide. Othef tr;lil
ers available. $2,450 · 257· . 
H89 257-1161 

TRUCKS & 4x4s 
FOR SALE 

48,000. 
$2,300. 

• 1 bedroom unfurnished apartment. Easy access and 
priced right. 

• 3 Bdrm, 2-bath fullv ·furnished condo. $995/mo with 6 
month lease, afi utlntles Including cable paid. 

• 2 bdrm
1

2 1/2. bath condo, partially furnished. '$550/mo 
plus ut lith:~s. 

• 2 bdrm, 1 112 bath condo, furnished. $550/mo plus 
utiliUes. 

• 2 bdrm, 1 bath mobile home. $425/mo plus utiUtes. 
• RV Space avallable. $135/month plus utilities. 
• Short teni-1 1 month arily 3 bdrm, 2 bath, fully furnlsbed. 

$900 plus utilities. 

RV's ANO 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

FARM EQUIPMENT 

14 ft. Traib:r 
Tandem. open utility 

[railer wi'ramp. 
flptbed. with· 18" rails·, 

new tlies • $9'25.00 
378-404&or 336.1381 

PRODUCE & PLANl S 

COMPOST 
SrERAA CoNTRACTING

PRODUCERS OF 
WHITE M-oUNTAIN 

COMPOST 
. CoMPOST $17.50 CU. :m. 

CoMNlST : Tor SOIL MIX 
$18,?0(:U.yO; 

B"'"s ~oLD 1\1 Cm<~nr·~ on 
Sl.A!>UNS NlJII,.\f/1\'S . 

TltUCK LoAn, WE OlUVER 
378-1091 

YOU \>ICK UP 1 MIL'E. EAST 

• OF RUIDOSO DOWNs 

PETS & SUPPLIES 

DOG GROGMINGI BV 
TODOYI Your home or mine. 
Pickup di:!llvery available. 
Call. anytime 378·4084 

HELP WANTED 

Joyce's. Furniture".· 
~/nee 1979!' 

· New & Use"d of"~rnitUre 
& MaHresses 

We Buy, Sell & Trade 
·650: Bl;'r/dlJtfh • ~51w7575, 

Sell pr 

New· & Used Furniture. 
& MaHresses 

MISCEI I ANEOUS 

AVOCADO CORNING WARE 
Ele'ctrlc Range $121], 150 gal• 
lon 'to'Ck tank $75 · 
Aotl(lues· · Primitive Pine 
Chest, musiC box with met&!· 
disc. 257·6935 anemoons or . 
nights 
CARGO , TRAILER, 6X1 CJ. 
Pa<::e American enclosed 
cargo trailer. Uke new. 

. $2,700. . 10x10 adjustable 
ltght-weight -metal ·display· 
booth. $600. Tog&l~r 
$3,000 268-3258 
CHARITY CARS-DONATe 
your vehlole. As seen on 
Oprah and People Mpgazlne\ 
Tax deductible, tree tow. We 
!)ftWide dOnated vehlclea to 

· struggling le,mllles.. 1·800· 
442-4451. 
www cha"rlt)lcars,org 
CREDIT CARD DEBT? Avoid 
Bankruptcy. Stop callectlon 
calls: Cut finance charges. Cut 
payments up to 50% d8bt con
'isolk:latlon. Fast ap~rovall No 
credit Check. Q00..;270.9894 
FREE REFRIGERATOR, 
Contact Mike or Karen at the 
Ruidoso News .. 257-4001 
TWO LOTS.IN FOREST Lawn 
Cemeterv In Ruidoso NM. 
Call (505)257·4419 

HELP WANTED 

LOOKING FOR A 
REWARDING. 

CHALLENGING CAREER? 
Earn while you learn. 

Ask about our nursing assistant . '. trammg program. 
RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 

257-9071 • NIGHnY RENTALS ALSO AVAtLABLE 

Tall Pines Realty 0 ~~!i:j ~=::::;;::;;:;:;:;:;;;:;::;::;;;;:;::::;::::;;:;;:=~ Sollan1 
257

_
7786 

onna r 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
POSITIONS AVAiLABLE. SroRAGE SPACE 

FOR RENT 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

STonAGE SPACE 
FOR RF;NT 

BuSINESs 
OPPORTUNITIES 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY FOR SALE 

• Business. building- and l-and for sale. 
_Call us for mofe information on this 
prqpetty in a _great location near a high 
traffic intersection near the ·White 
Mountain area. Tum • key operation. 
THE PRICE. HAS JUST BEEN 
REDUCED, Call Johnny at Tall 
Pines Realty, 257-7786. 

••sJI;Jt US ABOUT ADilLTIONAI. 

C~Mit'RCIAL'OP&aORTUNITI~.S** 

Challenging work with mentally 
retarded and developmentally 
disabled clients. Will train the 
right person for this demanding 
position. Casa Feliz at Ruidoso 
Care Center. 2.57-9071. 

'$2,000.00 Sign on Bonus 
RN's and LPN's needed.at 

Ruidoso Care Center 

Contact Human Resources· 
at ZS7-907l 

• 

Treatment ·Coordinator for treatment foster 
care ·agency. Full-time case management position 
working with SED/behaviorally disOrdered youth. 
famil-ies, and foster parents in Lincoln and Otero 
coUnties, Strong communication and documenta
tion skills essential.! Reqt.Jircmcnts: Master'-s· in 
social work, psychology or related iiCtd with mln
imu~ two years experience or Bachelor's with 
three years experience. Contact Raindancer Youth 
Services at 505 - 25& - '313~. · 

.. lb=======-=====:dl 

' I 
' 

M)SCELLMHOOUS 

HElP WANTED 

HH_P WANTFD 

AIRCRAfT FIREFIGiftER 
Trainees. Wnl Ualn Qualified 
flppllc;ants. Limited oP.enings. 
MUst .. Pil$8 ·phYalca11relocat8 • 
we pay: ag.;ts 17-34, I"I.S. 

!1,1•· Excellent '""""'""'" fi ; au nowi1..SOO.:a54.Q627 
. -Fri •• e-s 

ALPACA FARM M9.1ntenan·oe 
Position. Full or part ·time 
position for matu·re, rssponsi· 

· bie. lndivldUa!. Farm. an(j live· 
stack §lxperlenoe preferred. 
Confidential ~~ or resume to 
Snchantment Farm AJpaca.s, 
Box 8330, Ruidoso.. NM 
$8356. 
CARETAKER: .FOR -SHOW 
Hort;es. Feed and clean. 
stalt., landscape malnte." 
nance. · Small one-BtK!ra;Qm 
ape.rtinent· kl.tetllte, 
washer/dtyel' .\ricluded. ·Must 

. Uve on the property. Dey · 336-· 
7090, Evening 258-4885. 

~ASA BLANCA Is 'aGcePtii'lg 
applications for aU positions.· 

· LoOking for people willing to 
work hard and .get paid wSII. 
Apply in person 501 Mechem 
D<. 

DRIVER CONVENANT Trans· · 
·port. Coast ·to Coast Runs, 
Teams start $.42c-$.4Eie, 
$1,000 sign on bonus for exp . 
co. drlvefS. For experienced 
dri~s .. 1·800·441·4394 For 
ow,ar operator& 1 ·877 -848· 
6615 Graduate Students 1a 
800-33&--6428. 

ESTHETICIAN. Experience 
prete«ed, ffp Ume. As&urt\e 
existing clientele. Call- Dian& 
el257~'77'n. 

HtL!' WANT~D 

HELP WANTED 

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANTS 
NEEDED. 

$7.50/hour. Shift differentials .. · . 
Benefits available. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 257-9071 

HA 
CLERK. 

I 
313 Cree Qr. 
Ruidoso, .NM 8!5345. . ........ 
.or·1·877·700~ 

FAX 258,~5848. 
EEOE 

HELP W/\NrED 

DRIVERS 
You Belong With 

The Best! ·· 
The Pizza Hut 

Delivery Unit of 
Ruidoso is Hiring 

DRIVERS For 

PART&FuLL 
11ME POSmONS 

HI! Qlf~r: 
• Earnings from $6.00 

up to over Stl an 
hour plus Ups 

• .Reimbursembnt 
Programs ($1.0D for 
~b c!elivery) 

• Freedom from 11 9-S 
Desk Job 

• Flexible Hours 
20klfeto 117irQ;zr 

ACCEPTING applicalions for 
full·time sales posffion. Must· 
be flexible . and enerQellc. 
Apply Thunderbird Curio, 2527 
Sudderth Dr. .. 

F SKI &GOL 
570. SIQO,OOO lntomr Pllll!nllnl (really!) 

LooklnJ for I challensony, fun new nrecr on real Cflatc• 
How a\oour oelliny Vauuon Ownerohop foo 

"'"'"' Me,nco'o moll I>Uullful yur rououl rcwn 
ANGEL FIRE RESORT !! 

New Me~ICO )teal !!.flUe \.1cen•e nq•nnd 
No ~'IJ>CfiCftC& nc~•••••Y w<!l truo 

HS.LP WANTED · Call Steve@ '0~ • l77 • 4~10 "'-•.et up Lhc intuvicw thu co11ld chanac yDut 11rc 

Positions Available: 

No fee to the EOE 

The Vlll•a• ol Rul.doao Downt Ia. accepting appll· 
cauons for the position ot Admlnletr•tlv• Aatlttlnt, 
Flaance/Admlnlatratloa D•P•rtment. Starling pay 
rate ls $8.76 par hour with eacallent banafit package. High 
school diploma orGED required. Must pallS atyptngtdtand be 
skilled tn the usa olstandard otrlce machinea Including parson· 
al computers. Prufitllency In Microsoft Word, Excel ancl Aoctu 
software PJ'8falredl KnoWledge or basic olftce procedures and 
practices, grammar and bualness English Ia required. Must ba 
able to work auccaul\llly with citizens, public otncl8ts, aad lei· 
low employees. AppHoallons .cari ba obtalnad at VUiage Hall, 
122 Downs Drive, Ruidoso Downs..NM. A Job D.,orlpllon will be 
Ptovlded with the appllciition. Deadline lor return ol apptic• 
Uons ie Monday, Nov. 13, 2000 at 4:00PM. EOE 

EASTERN IIEW IIEXICO UNIVERSITY·ROSWELL 
EIIPLOVIIENT OPPORTUNITY 

POSITION: 
LOCATION: 

.SALARY: 
START DATE: 
CLDBING DAT.E: 

Regk)nal Director, New Mexico Works Program 
Customized Training Department · 
DOE 
November 5, 2000 
UnUimled 

M_llfiMUM QUALIFICA~IOHit Bachelor's Degree requited. Education and/~r uperl&nce in Human Sarvtces or related 
field, preterab~ as an admmisi11110r or eootdln~IOI. Computer Literacy Required. . · • . 

PREFERRED QUALIFICATIONS; Master's Deg,.., 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Manage aU aspects Of the New Mexk;o Works Program in Region IY, conaistlng ci the folloWing 
counties: Chaves, Curry, DeBaca, Eddy, Guadalupe, LBa,. Lincoln, Quay, Roosevelt, and Socorro, ID aooardance With the 
New Mexico Humsn Services DeJ)arlmant to PRA'ide ae~ces to welfare clients. Oversight of ~:~petations conducted by 
ENMU·Rolf.well, o V(BU as. four subcontracts with eduoeticmallnatitulfona or governmental o~ganl.zallons. li'&Willa required 
Must POIHII a dlld NM Drivers Ucimie. ' 

DUTIES: Development of long and shOrf·~nge plaitS. Dafty c~municatlon with the NM Human Services Daparlmant. 
Oversight of lh_e ~Ha~e-to-Work program With the NM Department. of Labor. Administrative' and operaliOllal problem 
.sol~lng. Coonhnation of a compJehensi\'e client database for use by NMWP contractors throughout the atate. Mainlaifting· 
and lntpl'oviftg financial and ltatlstlcal repol'ling lor the region. · . · 

ENMU·ROSWflll reserves the right to cancel, change or Close any advertised Position at any Ume. The decision to do so wUI 
be baed upon the needs of the University altd the final determination ltiH re$hvilh lhe provost; 
Please CillO lhe Human Reaoul'cea Office at (505) 624--7410'for a copy Of bOmPfete· details of this job announcement. . . 

•• 
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HELP WANTEO 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
CAMP SIERRA BLANCA 

lnsiructor Counselors 
$$.50/ht. stort 

full benefit package, 
training; 

career advanCement. 
Jo_ln the ~am that Is 
changing the lives of 

juveniles ond Improving 
the future Of 

New MexicO!! 
Must be high school 

graduate or GEO; 
pass-drug and 

background screari; 
21 or old~Jf'. 

~ppllc:aflon$ at ca~t~pus. 
35_4-3219 
I 1!,(),1 

Ll N( OLN 
COUNT)" GRILL 

Manager/Cook 
positio11 avai13ble7 -

up to $2500/month 
depending upon 

_experience. 
Paid vacation, 

insurance availabl~ 

Apply at 
~ Lincoln 
County Grill · 

2717 Sudderth 

OWN A COMPUTER, PUT IT 
to work S25 to $75 per hour 
Part-lime. full-lime, · 
www.ezpay4tife com-

POSTAL JOBS $48,323 yr 
Now hiring. No experience, 
FJald training, great beheflls. 
Call"loT hsts, 7 days. (B00)429-

·.36Eio ext J1t5 

SERVICES 

HELP WANTED 

CERTIFIED --!W-:· 
POLICE ~ 

OFFICER l.\ll 

~xcellent benefit pactc.a.ge 
Included (vacatiOn, slc;k, 
reUrement & lns.unmce). 

Ap~:~S acceptSd until 4:00 pm 
TuesdaY, Nov. 14. 2000.. 

Complete lob desc and apps 
at 1he VIllage of Ruidoso. 
313 Cree Meadows Dr. 
.FiuidJJSo, NM 88345. 

258-4343 
or 1·lJ77"700,4343 . 

FA)( 258·5848. 
EE.oe· 

exaelle'nt benefit package 
Included (v.a~atlon, sick, 
retlrfimlent. & Insurance). · 

App_s accepted unUI4:00 Pm 
Tue$day, Nov, 14, 2000. 

Complete job "desc and ap~;~s 
at the ViHa,g·e of RuidOso, 
313 Cree Meadows Dr. 
Ruidoso, NM 66345. 

258~343' 
or 1-877-700-4343 

FAX 258·5848. 
EEOE 

STYLIST/BARBER FOR Flui· 
·dose: Lool\ing lor manager •. 
assistant manager, stylist. 
Salary and hourly rate. paid 
holidays and vacation: All · 
equipment.·sUpplled. :Send .. 
resume to AtJn: Dedric"k 301 
N. Grimes, Hobbs. NM 88240 

SERVICES 

LARRY'S HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Commercial - Residential 

"Big or Small We Oo Them AU" 
Roof Repair ··Remodel • Decks • Porches • Tile & TltB Repair 

NM 'Lie. #5n21 "(A~ .•v :-~an e~;pen.m.:...~ 

354 .. 2832 after 7:00 p.m. or leave message 

WHITE MOUNTAIN GLASS 
. AND HOME FURNISHINGS 

(505) 257-5920 
l 34 Sudderth Drive • RulQoso NM 88345 

{jl<."l!!! .1nJ! ;1\llt"Jne r;~iffin S:\1 Lk=~()f,f,l 

The new ~- digital hearing aid ,, ,-.~. 
It's like nothing you've ever heard before. 

* 1/u .,.,,t,J' ""''//' '·' * /11<' nor/d", mf1.~1 

* lht "'"'"''''''''' 
'''l'l!i•tt•·t~u·,J und 
< <l/llf'/t•tt•h Wl/fJIIU(//(" 

r:----:'1 
1$AVE $100 I PROFESSIONAL 
I ON ANY I HEAKIS(; SERVICES 
I NEW I \I uJm.oca. m:.\RI'-c; \IIJS 

I HEARING I Ruido.\o OJfin· 
: AID! : 126 El Pa."ii Road 
L ____ ..J Professional ~ld~ , , ,\l.,~ ;;',;;;.,,,.,I 

1·800·559·8543 
We al~o 'i•~r~e Carl~(lad. Hobbs and Roswell (505) 622-4327 

AUCTIONS AUCTIONS 

H u~:e Business Liquidation 
Absolute Public Auction 
Ol".IP\ i·,TE L1Q1 'IDAT10:-..I OF: 

ROS\\ t:U. :viOTOR SL,l'PLY & ROSWEl.L 
MOTOR :\l:\CIIl~E SHOP & B&W !\IF(;. CO. 

.\' I Tl R!J . .fJ: .\'OJ; IIi, 2001) --UJ:04, 1.M 
liN'\", I 'IRr.ii.V/A AT 2.\"D STRI::t::T 

RO.\'U 'I::I~L, .'VI:.'W .'HEX/CO 
Ff.ATI"RI"(; IIW..:<!·Inv<!ntorv of Autclmottvc Paris from 
the I ~nn· .. 1111, •ul!h ~, ql)tJ • Mnt~lr RchUJiding Mach me Shllp 
• \I h.! h.JmpliH.'!ll • S~w lnduMnal Hand T<lOI"- • IJmgnusllC 
[·qluPmcnt • H~.ld Blasting l:qu1pmcnt • New Ste\<!11" Coli 
\\'uul1ng "\b~hrnc- Paint Ciun~ • Floor Jacks • Tool Bo'<<=~ • 
Pans Cahmct<. • Grinding Stones • Engine Blocks CBig 
Blocks ullh 4 Bolt '\l~:~ino,) • Cranks • Head" • ')151"1.~0.0 
Jobber ("o~t lp.mtion Pom~ Jn..,.cntory • Brake Par~<. • 
Altcmatnr"' • ("arhuretor~ • Fuel Puflips • \\'lfln1'. S<:t!'; • 
Murt1er.., • Chemical~ • l'\utches • Motorcy~:l<= • t·rank 
Gnnder • Pt<;tnn l.athc • Valve Grinders • Brake Lalb:• 
Wheel Balancer • IJmm Urindcr. • Iron Workcn • Shear • 
Punch Pres'> - Lathes • Shop Pre11ses • Pin Shop • Crank 
Strai~htcncr • lknring Ri.!st7crs • Solar Pt~ncl!\ • Shop 
L1ghh • I'I.CS Ml;l"ll. MtJ('H, M:ORP.. 

t•ttbShNnm JOIN"tt.V BY 
PARKER-BRADEN AUCTIONS & 

J.C. TURNER AUCTIONEERS 
Catl (:-800-748·3946 or 505-393·1681 

For Free Detailed Brochure 
See Online: www.auctionnm.com 

£·.-Mail: hidttrtauctionn~.com 

No Minimu111. Nn Re~erve. 10% Buyer's Premium 
PREVIEW. 900 AM. Until 6:00P.M. f.riday, Nov. 

HELP WANTED 

Ruidoso 
Ready Labor 

Dally Work/Daily Pa'y · 

Coi"!Siructiun, frumers~ 

l ••;:~~~.~~:~~;·;.~r;,om11iervice. , c.lericu!. 

449 Sudderth Drive 
In Gat~way een.ei' 

WoRK WAN JED 

B.rlllante Construction 
ThOma~ Brillonie · 

deNERAL C0N"Tflr'Crc;>R 
REOWOOD DE~s -t AEMOQE.\.ING 

'fPAINTf«; 

258-5198 
. L<c:~E #NM 056319-GB 98 

Your Csb/9 AnematlvB · · 
427 Suddertn· Dr. Sta #2 

(Gateway Canter) 

I SORVIC:E • SALES •INl!TAI.ATI•DNl 

1-877-377-7730 
TVNCR REPAIRS 
(Formerly Rick's TV) 

Home 

NM Lie# 

' -

CLASSIF.IEDS KumosoNI!\VS 

SERVICES 

J&M 
Constructi~n 

' 505-258-9046 
If in jafl. ca11 collect 
1204 Mechein # 11 
White Mountain Plaza 

'"''"""' r_,.,., ·, .s. u'"'lin[!.C'~n<.,l 
4 DWI ~ ~· Criminal Law ~ 

· 4 Divun:c • ·. 
·• Ad~•pci''" • 4 Familv Law ~ 
· 4 ~njarlc~ A~cid111i1s •· 

~ B;mkruplcy ~ . 

"For YOUR. protection, 
.get a HOME INSPECTION" 

. RESIDENTIAL & . 
COMMERCIAL INSPECTIONS 
Certifietl • Ethical• Experienced 

Professional •Independent 

CHILO CARE 

MOTHERLY . LOVE CHILO 
Care and Early Childhood 

· Educational Programs; 24/hrs, 
7fdays. State lfcensed. 378-. 
4334. 

FlflEWOOD FOR SALE 

FALL SPECIAL: SE.'esoned 
Cedar, Pinon, Allielator. Full 
cord, delivered Sf35 • tax. 
Rasak Ranch (505)849·2849 

FIREWOOD: Seasoned, split. 
Various types, lengths and 
amounts. Delivered and 
stacked. Available everyday. 
257-5808 

SEASONED FIREWOOD • 
Juniper and Pinon, pickup 
only. Also, seasoned Juniper, 
Cedar and Pinon downed 
wood to cut. Preston Stone 
354·2356 

SEASONED FIREWOOD For 
Sale. Juniper and Cedar 
$160. Pinion $170. Delivered 
on weekends only. Call 354-
3119 

SPLIT PINE FIREWOOD. 
$85 a COrd. AI Molino Sawmill 
336-1237 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

PERSONALS 

FREE PREGNANCY TEST 
· Caring and confidential 

assistance. 258-1800 

CoNsTRUCliON 

FACTORY" NEW H.D., 16FT. 
flatbed tandem axle 7000# 
trailer • nice. Other trailers 
available $1,500 · 257-1189 
2574 1161 . 

Classified 
Deadlines 

!5:00 p.m. 
Monday for 
Wednesday 

5:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 
for friday 

Receive Your Free 
2001 Calen-der! 

,HtsTORtc···BUILDINGS OF. 

··LINCOLN, NM 

~ ... _ ... .. . --

•. 

-~·· '-. ~-: •.• .,!.':'·.· ::-.· ....... .- . .___ .... ,_ .. -~J.'' 
.;..,.. -'.;;-- w~ ·"'·· . ~6;-:;-!\;:.,:.'ao_..,...., 

. . - '-
:-····";,::-·::· 

Drawings by Diane Gremillion 
• 

.; ' 

2 001. TWELVE-MONTH 

CALENDAR. 

Subscribe betwee-n 
8 & 

2000 
November· 

November 30, 
and. not only will you receive the best news, 
sports and TV listings in the Ruidoso area, 

you will receive a 2001 calender with 
drawings of historic buildings 
in Lincoln County beautifully 

rendered by local artist 
Diane Gremillion. 

r-----------------------------------------------------------------------------~ : A one year subscription by mail is only $34.00, : 
1 . f 

in Lincoln & Otero counties.' ! : 
A savings of $18.00 a year off the newsstand price. 

Call (505) 257 - 4(t0l for out of county rates. 

: 
' ' ' ' : 
! 
' : 

,Name _____ ~--------~-------Pbone : : ------'-----~ 
I . · I 

!Mailing Address ! 
. I . I 
!City ----------------·Zip + 4, ____ __,_,_ __ ! 

-1 I 
1 *You m .. st purchase a one year subscription 
I· to receive 2001 calender. 
1 ** 'Offer good for NEW subscr.iber 
' ' ' . 

on.ly. 

! Of.FER EXPIRES 11/30/2000 , L.--------------------... ---... ----..1---------~---"'"-----------.--- .. ------------------..J 

• 



-------~-,.-----------,--- ----- . --- --

CLASSIFIEDS • 

NOTICE! 

STAtE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL Ot$• 
TRICT . 

Dodg-. 314 TOI'I 
stake bed and 

Lot#2-: Miscellaneous ofllce 
equipment, lncludlreg,. the. IQI· 
loWing: a Fax macihlne; Gateo 
way 2000 Computer With hard 
drive, s_pe~kers and Cancm 
bubble Jet prlnier; Trash cans; 
Add"''J .,...,_ <2 ••-o:4 
handheld); be:::; lamp; . 4 1He 
oablnets. • 4 drawer each· 3 
flle'l;lablnets • 2 drawer each; 1 
rolling file cabinet; Xerox 
printer; Miscellaneous llle 
holders: .r Desk: 5' Desk; 
Computer Desk: Break table 
and chairS; 2 Clclcks; Leather • 
desk chair; Cloth desk cha.lr; 
Luther recliner; 2 Floor pads; 
3 Sl~e chairs; Draftsman 
chair; Paper cutter; Electtic 
Pencil Sharpli!ner: 2 Stadclng 
Computer Qrgan~ers; 3.Two-· 
Line phones ~ interoam; 1 
Two-line portable phonei. Time 
.dock; 4' ReC~ivlng deSK and 

AGENDA WILL BE POSTED 
In accordance whl) Resolution 
No. 2000·1~_!1iesa otherwise 
spedfled-. 1 ne · Agen~a shall 
be available to ttila public at 
least twenty-four hOurs befqtre 
any regular meellng. 

ORDINANCE 2o00..17 . 

Notice is her¢'~ given thii.t the 
Govemlng SoOy, Villag- cif 
Ruidoso shall oonduct a public 
hearing In ooiljunctlon with a 
~ular meeting sohedulecl on 
NoVember 28, · 2006 at 8~30 
p.m. at the Ruidoso Adminis
trative Center ftlr·lhe purpose 
of adoctlno O<dlnanco 2000-
17 eAIItled- •AN ORDINANCE 
FOR. THE SALE OF A P.OR· . 
TION -QF THE TRACT ·op 

TAKE:~OM%0~ . . 

~.CV01)...162 

. ='kaA~~~ Ali'J~~~~~ 
Ilks THE FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF ·CHICAGO AS 
TRUSTEE), . 

PlalnUH, 

N y()U pre an lndlvld.ual with a 
dl8ablllty who is In need at a . 
reader, amplifier, qualified slg("l 
language· Interpreter, or any 
ather form of IWXIIII!Ity aid or 
servk:e 10 anencl or pBrtlclt:late 
In the hearing or meeting, 

-glean Contacf Le8nn Welh-
l.lNCOl.N 

... .•.' •, - r.ec:ht or Margaret l.,aBelle ·at 

KIM NELSON, PEGGY NEL
SON akl!l 'PEGGY TAUE· 
BLOOD, and TMS. 'MORT. 
GAGE INC., d!Ja THE MONEY 
ST(;>RE, . -

Oetend8.nt(s.). 

(505)648-2371", City Hall, Cal'
rlzozo, NeW· MexiCo · at least 
o·nl!l week prior to the tneltllng 
or o soon as poa_sibls. · -

Is! Laanri Weihbrecht, CMC 
Town ClerWTreasurer 
Town Qf 'c&n-iZQzo 

. LAND IN TI:--IE GfUNDSTONE 
RESORT PROPERTIES SUB
DIVISION. FROM THE \IlL· 
LAGE OF RUIDOSO TO COS 
--INVESTMeNtS, INC., FOR 
DEVEL.OPMENT, T.O 

. INCLUDE- CON-STRUCTION 
OF AFFORDABLE HOUS· 
·lNG."' . 

T&nns of Sale: 
COUNTY-_ HOM%. 

' • w - • • 

lamp. · · 
NOIICJ? QF SA!,Ji 

NOTICE 1$ l:'ti;REBV GIVEN 
that cin Novemb.er 21, 2000, at Lpl#3: · tB C14nt RelriQerator 
the hOlfr of 10:30 a.m., the wlttt Joe maker: Microwave; 
undersla~ed· Special Mas~Sr Coffee Maker; .19M·televlsl0n 
will, at the northeast entrance (non-working); Microwave 
ot -the Llnc:otn ·County Co:urt- cart: TO$SI&r ovgn; Si:lop vac:-
hou$.e, carrizozo, ·New Mexi- uum; Mop buckets, mops, 
QQ, sell_a)l the rl!:lhl, \lite -and brooms and duslpan;· L1Qhll!ld 

. interest of . tf:le. above-named- · ~oP'ENM si~'!: . · 
·oetendant(s) In and to · .the . 
hereinafter · descrlbied real Lot#4: MisCEiHaneoua sheiv~ 
estate tel-the highest bldcler for . lng and displays, ln!:ludl_ng_ 
cash. ·The PfOPE!FIY .to be sold custom ·manufaolured dish-
IS" loomed at 105 Clb'nlr DrW. washer display rack; CustoiTI 
In Ruidoso, and Is situate In manuf$clured ·padded sheJv-
Unccln County; New MeXfco, lng for electr~nlcB- display; 
and. Is parlfcularly described · Custom ·manufactured H-w&ll 
as follows: · for electronic~ display_; Cus

LOT t4, SLOCK 4 OF GRE,EN 
MEADOWS ADDITION, AUI· 
0050, LINCOLN COUNTY, 
NEW MEXICO, AS SHOWN 
BY THE PLAT THEREOF 
FILEO IN THE OF~ICE OF 
THE COUNTY CLERK OF 
LINCOLN COUNTY, AUGUST 
29, 1958, I~ TUB.E NO. 168. 

tom marwlactured· paddQd 
· mlcrowavtt display; Range 

hood diSplay shelving: 24'' 
Sh"'lving standards; 50' 
Shelves (various Sizes): 10' 
Table display for tablelop 

. power · tools; 16x8x2 
· Adlustabta ~ shelving;_ 

2 folding_ tables; Lawnmower 
displays: Sport court and car· 
pet tHes; ·1 S' Cash wrap 
·(counter); 2 Spinner display THE FOREGOING SALE will 

· b!:l made to satiSfy a judgment 
rendered by the- ·abOve Court 
In lhe above-entltkld and num
bered- causa on October 16, 
2000, being an actlcn to fore
close ·a mortgage ·on the 
above-desc:ribed property. 
The Plalntltf'& judgement 
which "lndludes Interest and 
cos1s, Is $83;069.34 and the 
same bears interest at. the raJa -
of Ten Point One Two Five 
Perc~ (10.12.5%) per annum 
tram ·OCtober 16, 2000. The 
amount of such Interest to the 
date of sale will b9 .$852.60. 
The· Plaintiff has the right .to 
bid a.t such sate ani:l submit Its 
bid verbally. or In wriOng. The 
PIBintiH · ma~y all or any 
part of ItS' ement to the 

. purchase p n lieu of cash. 

-racks. ·. 

Lbt#S: Pai!EII .Jack; 3'X5' plat· 
form truck; 2 Large appliance 
dol\le$; 4 Small dollies; 2 
rolling trash comalners;·7' lad
der; Po$-ble loadln~;~ ramps. 

'All Items In each lot will be solei 
together. as a single urilt. 
Cash or ct!Jrlflled check$ only 
will be accepted. Full payment 
Is required _at the time. of sale. 
Buyers must take- possession 
upon completion of the ·sale at 
the sale location. The listed 
Items will be available for 
inspection beginning 0111 9:00 
a.m. on the date of the sale, as 
the sale location, li-sted above; 
The llauldatlng creditor 
reserves the rlghtlcl blcl on any 
or alliteiTIS. · 

31041T(11)10 
L&GAL NO"l'ICE 

NO'nCE ·OF REQUEST FOR 
. ··PROPOSALS 

QuallflcatfOns-based · competi
tiVe sealed proposals for pro
fessiOnal servfCeij~ will be 
reCBIVEid by the VIllage of Rul· 
do&o, New Mexico lor: 

Construction ())Jaarvatlon of 
_Main Street (Sudderth) 
Jmprovamant;a • Phase II, 
TPE-cJ~C1·8) 02, CN -7(118 

PropoMis will .be reCeiVed at 
VR!age of Ruidoso PurChasing . 
Wa"rehouse, 421 Win"gfteld St., 
Ruidoso, .New Mexico- 88345 
until 5:00 PM, November 30, 
2000. Copies of Ute ReqUest 
for _Proposals-·can be obtained 

. In · pefli!on at the ofllce of. I he 
PurGhe=l Pe1Mu1ment et 
421 Win eld. -St.. RuldoaO. 
N.M. 8 45 or -wllf· be mailed 

. upon. · wfltten .or telephone' 
-request to Purchasing Agent 
_. {~0&)·257-:1721. . 

A Pre-Proposal· conference 
will not be held. 

PURCHASI.NG AGENT: 

. ______ _uATE~o~-~~~ 

INVITATION FOR BIDS . 

NOTICE is herebY glv8n that 
.the VUiage of RuidosO Downs, 
Lincoln County, N~ MexiCo, 
Cans for s9aied bidS tor the 
SALE OF SURPLUS EOUIP

.MENT. 

t. 1981 John DeSre Loader 
5448 - 2 112 Yard Bucket 

2. 1979 .Jol}n Deere 670·A 

Purchlll88 p_r1Cfl: 

Purchase price I$ Threil t-tun•. 
dred .Twenty-live Thousand 
Dollars ($325,000.00}. 

Appraised Value of the· PrOp· · 
arty: . -

' The appraised valt)e· ot the 
12.37 aa-es Is $225,000.00 

. . 
Time and mBnnBr af.·payment 
OfJ the sale of real property: 

· a. BuYer wlllinslall or retain · 
otnlilrs to Install ror the . 
benefit of 1h8 Villag_e e. 
sanitary sewer line tO the 

reB.I property up Carrizo. Rd, 
~11, In accordance with tho 
tlie specltlcBtrons Jeason
ably required by SeJiei'. 

b. Buyer &hall receive credit 
against. ttie purchase price 
lOr the cost Of said sewer 
lnatBIIalion-up to and ln· · 
·crudtng the pUrt:haee price. 
In the event that said sew
er installadon costs more 
thah the purchase j)rlce, 

VIllage Shall tr'tln$fer to Buy• 
er addit1Qn81 ieal property 
at the rate of Twenty-Six 
Thousand Two Hundred · 
seventv Three Dollars 
($26,2?3.00) per acre 1.n or~ 
der to make up the dlffEtr· 

· ence. In the event the said 
Installation ls.less-ll:uan the 
p!,lrcha&e price, Suyer 
shall pay fhe VIllage the 
difference. 

l~entlly of the p4rchaser: 

Puroh&ser Ia CDS Invest~ 
ments, Inc., a Utah Corpora-
tion. · · · 

The purpose of the sale: 

•• • • • • • •• • • .. • • 3 months $21.00 

6 months $.27 ' • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • lyear $43.00 
Tria sale may b8 postpOned 
and rescheduled at the diS(lre
llon of the Special Master •. 

NOTICE IS FUi=rrHER GIVEN 
that the real property and 
lmprov~cemed with 
hei'Bin ~11 '?.& st!id subJect to 
any dnd ·all patent reServa· 
tiona, easements aU recorded 
and unrecorded l(ens na.t fore· 
closed herein, and all reCOrd· 
ad and unrecorded special 
asSessments and taxes thai. 
ma:y be due. Plaintiff and Hs 
attorneys, disclaim all respon
sibility· for,- and thiit purchaser 
at the sale takes the p~e~ 
subjeCt to, the V@IUBtlon of the 
property br the co~ntv Asses
sor as rea or personal proper
ty, affixture if any mobil& or 
manufactured home to the 
land, deactivation of Iitle to a 
mobile or manufactured home 
on the property, If any, envi
rOnmental contamination on 
lhe.property, n any, and zan· 
lng violations conce"mlng 'he 
property, if any. 

Dated: Oe1ober 3.1, 2000 

LEGAL SERVICES INC., P.O. 

lsi BY: Lee Griffin ~y ~r • 
Howard and TonJ VarnadOre 
Secured Creditors · 

Motor Grader 
3.-1981 JOh{I·Oeere.B70·A 
. • Motor Grader 

Interested bidders may sea.rre 
e. COOY of lhe soocHicallone 
tlbm N VIllage Clerk at the 
VlllaQe pi RuidOSo Downs VII· 
IE~Q~J'"Hall, 122 Downs Drive in 
Ruidoso pawns; or by calling 

Said sale is. to deyel6p 12.37 
unused acres of Grindstone 
Resort Propert)es SUI;IdMslon, 
to Include aflordabl_9 housing. Call Gina at (505) 257~4001 . . 

2172 Highway 70 West 
Ruidoso Downs, New Mexico 
88348 -

The UncOtn .County Board of 
Commissioners are hereby 
accepllnQ nominations to the 
Lincoln Historic Pftitservatlon 
Board for three members to 
·serve on the Board. Noml· 
nee(s) shall be a property 

·owner In the Uilcoln Historic 
otstrlct: must be domiciled and 
realstered to vote within .un
coln County.-

Nomli--.ations shall be made in 
writing to the Lincoln County 
Board of . CommissloneJS for 
appointment to the Lincoln 
Historic Preeervatlon Bpard. 
In making the appointment to 
the Board, the Commission 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that the purchaser at such sale 
shall 1ake title to the above· 
described real property sub· 
jeet to a one (1) month right of 
redempUon. 

Is/ NICk Vega, Speciai Master 
NICk Vega 
P.O. Box3B3 
CarrfzD%0, NM 88301 

3083 4T(10)27(11)3,10,17 
LEGAL NOTICE 

· sheW give conslderallon to 
maintaining the balance of 
interests and skills of the 
Board, and to the individual 
quallflcatioi'IS of · lhe candi--
dates, Including their interest, 
experience and knowledge In 
community and cultural lradi--
tlons. 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Governing BOdy of the 
VIllage -Of Ruidoso, New -Maxi· 
co will hold s public hearing In 
conjunction with lhe regularly 
scheduled meeting on NOvem-
ber f4, 2000, beginning at 
6:30 p.m. at the Municipal 
Building ol the VIllage of Rui· 
doso, New Mexico. The pUblic 
hearing Is concerning the 
approval of· a Reslauranl Beer 
and wtna Uquor UCense. The 
Slate 01 New Mexk:o Regula· 
tion and· Licensing OeP@rtment 
AlCOhol and Galitlng Dlvlsion 
has giVen preliminary approval 
of rhis liCense. . 

The name of the applicant is 
Terrell Inc., whOse address is 
2547 Sudderth Or., RuidoSO, 
New Mexico, 88345, to be 
used al the business kriown as 
Cafe mo. toeated at2547 Sud
dOrlh Ortve Ruidoso. New 
Mexico, 88345. Comments-or', 
lnquirl~s shoutd be directed to 
the VIllage Clerk, Tammie J. 
Madddx, 313 Cree Me~ows 
Drive, Ruidoso. NM 88345, 
268-434:3 between th~ hours 
of B:OO a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

By: lsi Tammie J. Maddox 
Clerl< 

3098 2T(11)3,10 
LEGALNQnCE 

NdnCE OF PUBLIC SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on Tuesday,· J'llov'etnbar 
14, 2000, at 10:00 a.m., Gtthe 
rear en-trance to the Sears 
SIO.-., located at 21'72 High· 
way 70 West, In Ruld094J 
DoWns, New Me)(lco,. the 
undersigned Will offer at public 
sale and sen 10 the highest 
bidder tha fO!Iowtng described 
personl!ll property: 

-~· 

NominatiOns will be accepted 
by the Lincoln Countv Board of 
Commissioners at tlie~ lincoln 
County Courthouse, P.O. Box 
711, Carrizozo, New Mexico 
88301, until 10:00 A.M., 
December 18, 2000. 

lsi Martha Guevara 
Assistant County Manager 

31D11T(11)10 
LEGAL NOTICE 

The Unc:Oin County Board of 
commissioners are hereby 
accepflng nominaliOh& to the 
Agriculture and Rural AffairS 
COmmittee for ·two (2) mem
bers to serve on the Board. 
Nominee{s) shall be involved 
In primary agrietJIIure pll)duc
tion or In secondary agricultur
al services; musl-be domiciled 
and l"t!lglstered to vote within 
the County ol Lincoln. 

Nortlinalions shall be made in 
writing to lhe Lincoln County 
Bqard of COmmissioners kit 
appointment ki the Agriculture 
and Rural Affairs Advisory 
Committee. 

Nominations-will be accepted 
bv the Uncorn County Board of 
CommissiOners ai the Uneoln 
County coui1r:,ouse, P.o. Box. 
'711, Carrizozo, ~eW Mexico 
88301; until· 10:00 A.M., 
oacembcM' 18, 2000. · 

Ia/ Martha GUeva_ra 
Assistant Col.lnty Manager 

31D21T(11)10 
LI!GAI,. N011CE 

NOTICE· TO PUBUC 

NOTicE- IS HERESY GIVEN 
that ttle Governing BodY. of the 
ToW" of CtuTIZOZO will hold 
their regular n'reetin~n Tues-
day, NOvember 1 2000- at 
o:oo ~. City HaU erence 
RoOm. camzoxo. New Me:~et
co.-

·(605)378-.4422. . 

Seated bids must be received 
by the V!Hage Clerk, II hand 
dlij'livered to 122 Downs Drive, 
RuidOSo. Down&, DT H mailed 
P.O. Box 348 Ruidoso Downs., 
New Mexico 88346. Bids wil! 
be received until Tuesday, 
November 21, 2000 at 3:00 
p.m •• then publlc:Jv opened at 
the Village of RuiCioso Downs 
VIHa~e Hall, . Any bids 
rece1ved after closing lime will 
be returned unopened. 

The Village of Ruidoso Downs 
re$SIV9s the right to reject any 
and/or all bids and to waiVe aU 
Informalities as a_llowed by the 
State of ~New Mmclco Procure
ment Code. 

By Order -ef the Governing 
Body 

lsi GlactvS O!Uard 
VIllage Clerk 
Procurement Officer 
Vldage of· Ruidoso Downs 

3107 21'(11)10,15 
LEGAL NOTICE 

INVITATION FOR BIDS 

NOTICE Is herebY giVen that 
the Village of Ruicfoso, lincoln 
County, ·New Mexico calls for 
sealed bids on: 

One 1000 Gpllon Avgaa 
Ae1ueler Mid Module ior 

· Sierra Blanca Realonal 
Airport, Village of Auldoao 

Interested bidders may secure 
a copy of spectncatrons from 
... Purohaslng Agenl a1 lhe 
VIDage of. RuidOso 'Centralized 
Purchasing .WIIIrehouse, . 421· 
WlnJJflelcl St. in Ruidoso, 
(50~) -257·2721 (mailing· 
address: 313 Cree Meadows 
Orlve, RUidoso, NM 88345}. 

Sealed bJds-must b8 recetvsd 
by the Purchasing AQant at 
421 Winaflefd Street ln Rul~ 
dQso no later than Tuesday, ' 
November 21, 2000 at 3:d0. 
p.m. lOcal time. at which time 
the bids wiD be transported to 
the VIllage ·of RuidoSo Water 
Departmer'lt, 419 Wingfield 

· OrNe. where they Will bei PUb
licly opened and read afoud. 
Any bid received after closing 
time w\11 be retumeO 
unopened. 

The VIllage ot Ruidoso 
reserves the right lcl reject any 
andtor all bKIS and 10 waJve all 
iRtorm:alllle!l- and technlca.t 
lrregularitfBa as allowed by th& 
state ·or New Mexlcd Procu~
mentCode. · 

~- Ol'der of the Governing 
BOdy 

lsi Morris McGowan 
Purchasing-Agent 
Village of Ruidoso 

3103 21"(11)8,'10 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 

. NOTICE OF INTI!NTION 1'0 

) 

-~~ .. - .. -~ ... --
p.m .• or send check or money order to 
WITNESS my hand and lhe 
se:af Ot the Village of Ruidoso 
this 1oth day of November. 
2000. 

(SEAL) • 
Ruidoso News P.O. Box 128. 

·.lSI Tammie J. Maddox 
vnrage Clerk 

31051T(11)10 Ruidoso, NM 88355 
LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH . JUDICIA-L D.IS· 
·TRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXIpO 

TERRY LEE BROADDAICK 

.PetHioner, 
RUIDOSO NEWS 

OM-00-88 
Division Ill Every Wednesday & Friday 

vs. 

DARRELL WAYNE BROAQ.. 
DRfCK 

Respondent. 

TO: Darrell Wayne Broad· 
drlck, RQSpQndent . 

GREETINGS: 

VOU ARE HEREBY NOTI· 
FlED thllt there has been filed ACROSS 31 Can. heads 
In the District Court of· Lincoln 1 A pin may go :M Ramsey Lewis 
County,' State of New Mexico, through 11 Trio song about 
a- certain cauae of action T.Boists? 
wherein Terry Broaddrick Is s Cirrus cloud 
the Petitioner and you are the formation 38 Witness stand 
Respondents, the same being • Ankylosaur statement 
Cause No. DM-00-88, DlvlsiQ11 feature aa Be~ lair 
Ill. 

14 Base 3B Cinders In old 
The oblect and pul)lCtSe of the "1e Angelic symbol strips 
_.id SU)t ls g(Btlt 8_ divorce the 
PE!Iltloner. _ 18 Sabbatlcaf, e.g. 40 Film about 

17 One of TV's burgling 
YOU ARt= NOTIFIED that Slmpsons partners? 
unless you enter _y.our appear.-. 18 One---named 48 count finish 
anoe or file pleadings herein 
tm or before .1f3LQ1, the Petl· • supermodel 48What"nob0dy 
tioner will niake application f9 1• It's spoken In doesn'llike• 
.the Court for a Decree by KIJI!IIa Lumpur 47 Hankers 
""'"1 ""1 :,.will be _!_a,.,ndfoe,'~n ao ImprOvise, as a 40 Old fl-•aull age ns u as pr .. ,..... 1 · historian?. .. .. 
the pellt n. . H One-per.son 
1'he name Ot the PlalnllH's 

23 
Dell buy bOats · 

attorney is Charlefi ~- M Impatient 84 Bilker's quote 
HawthOrne, and whose- ·27Panefram8 tror:n~Romeo 
add tess Is 1096 Mechem, n A.Bt and Jullelw? 

Suite 302, Ruidoso, New Max·. •--------------· 100,88345. 

WITNESS my hand and seal 
of the D,iStrlct COUrt 01 Lincoln 
County, New Mexico thiS_ 
day of OC!ober, 2000. 

101 Jon """" DISTRICT COURT CL£FIK 
LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW 

·MEXICO . . 

By: Elizabeth Ysasl 
Dep~ 

3108 4T(11)-i0,17,24(12)1" 

Ruidos.Q News 
257-4001 

Edited by Will Shortz 

sa Nicholas Gags 
best" seller 

&1 Gardener's role 
uln -. -·(as 

found) 
sa Kind of maChine 1..,...1--.J.-,...1-
&4 Late Norwegian 

king 
as Set loot (on) 
aaBraves 

Hall-of-Farner 
Warren 

87 townshend of 
·the Who 

ea Horned vipers 

DOWN 
1 Benefits 
2 Spaln"s Saint 

Teresa af·----
3 Aope fiber 
4Spanish 

be&ches 
s Milky 
a A foal in a llile 
tOo in 
a Sman liqueur 

glass 
a Fact-filled 

reference 
10 O_ne of. a bicycle 

pair 
1-t Bad start"/'. 
1:1Thay're 

fertilized 
13 Juan Carlos, 

·a:g. 
21 ·---the and of 

my ropet· 
nMerrt 
SIS Clerical scarf 

28 caterwauls 
28WaHie· 
29 Ch9ap-seeminQ 
ao Vitamih bottle 

Info 
:11 Florists' needs 
:h:Taj--
a;a Cubic meter 
as Verily 
3'i Fragrant lilY 
41 Jubilance 
42 Jewell of wThe 

FactS of Life" 
43Merlt 

" •· 

44 Bldcl:< 
48 Rest after 

almuerzo 
a-t ExpOsitio-ns 
u Camera setting 
s3 Supports for 

laths 
55 Kind of talk 

No. 1009 

Jelacquered 
metalware 

B70iympics 
preliminary 

fl8 Staff of Ufe: 
. Abbr. 

·5I Impudence 
80 Greek letter 

Answers to any three clues In this pUZZle 
are l!lvallable" by touch-tone phonw. · 
1~900·42D-$65B (75e.per inlnule). 
Annual subscrlj:nloi'\S. are available fOr lhe 
best 01 Sundasf croasWQrds from the last 
sove.re: 1·888--7-ACAOSS, 

,_, 
,_ .• " 



6E FRJnw, Nov. 10, 2000 
CLASSl.FI.EUS 

$.TALL PINES. REALTY$. 
2704 Sudderth • 257.,;.7786 • · 800.:.257-7786 

Johnny Mobley 
257-5485 

Mallli-Mtllmn Doi/Ur Prr,'''"' ,.,.. 

K.athy Jo Sollars 
648-4253 

Afil/igll Dnllc1r PmJa" ,., 

Mark Mobley 
257-3890 

Mlllti-.\f;t/f_on Du/lur Pmducel' 

Don Spencer 
. 648-4253 

'.fllirJ.,\IIfllon D.allar Pmdtlt'ctr 

. Pat Brown 
257-7416 

M••lti~~/1/IJnn ·Dollar Prcducc_r 

Mary l.ou York 
336-9154 

/11111<~~ Dol/a• ProJ,..,,. 

·FeatUre qfthe Week! 
BEAUTIFUL HOME WIFULL 

·MEMBERSWP!· 
. This 4 bedroom, 4 bath home wlh.ot tub iS priced will 

below appraisal. ONLY $429,500 

ONE OF THE BEST HOMES YOU'LL EVER SEE!! This 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
double garage home has tons of character with fantastic views of Sierra. Bhmca. 
$245,000. 

HUGE PRICE REDUCTION.!!! This 3 bedroom, I 112 bath home has new car
pet, fresh paint. easy year around access, and priced well belo)V market value~ NOW 

· ONLY! $79,900. . . . . . 

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION fROM JOHN FUCHS!!! Th,is n~.:Ue has 2 mas
ter suites w/no stairway, 2 fireplaces, 2 living areas/game room, and is in a gated 
community. $410,000. · · · 

YOU MIJST SEE THIS ONE!! 3 bedroom, 2 bath. fully furnished home. double 
garage w/new roof and good access· $145,000, · · . . 
BEAUTIFUL DOUBLEWIDE ON 1.6 ACRE LOT!!! 3 bedroom, 2 bath; 1 car 
garage. fenced yard w/weai view of Sierra Blanca. REDUCED TO $89,900. · 

Betty Beacbum,.Realtoro, C 
. · Ruidoso's Only Certif1ed 

Commercial-Investment Broker 
146 Geneva, Ruidoso 

505-258-5441 • 800-284-0294 
Reduced to Sell! Accessible yet secluded chalet on 0.6 acre In Slin VaileY· 
2BR/2BA plus loft, can be 3rd bedroom or entertainment/office, attached. 
garage. 100 Taos Road. Lots of home for only $146,0001 

Just Listed! Great for kids and horses, tpql 3.3 acres in Capitan with par~ 
tlally-renovated older .house. New roof, fenced and cross-fenced, horse 
stall. PLUS ... mountain views! A great deal at $82,000. · 

·Call Eleanor Shoe or Beachum 

NOTICE, 
THE RUIDOSO NEWS WILL BE 

CLOSED THURSDAY, 
NOVEMBER 23, 2000 

EARLY DEADLINES FOR 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24; ·2000 ARE: 

LEGALS-MONDAY, 11/20 @ 4:·00 PM 

DISPlAY AND CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
TUESDAY, 11/21 @3:00PM 

CLASSIFIEDS-.TUES., 11/21 @5:00PM 

· u· :·: ..... s-, .... -~.-. . ). 
. -
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D I R 

BooT & SHoE REPAIJ~ 

~, PALO VERDE 
. BOOT &SHOE 

REPAIR 

Locatedln ~ Fast, Friendly 
Service The Saddle Shop . B 

Jerry Jones ~ P.O. Box 1465 
505~378-1026 Ruidoso Downs. NM 88346 
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Broaaway 
Fashions 

Fabulous New Fall Fashions 
Arriving Daily 

819-NEW YoRK AVE. • DoWNTOWN, ALAMOOOROO 

I~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~ ~~~=1.~1 ~~~~I 
HatCreek Construct:ion. ~· m~~A~- p a . & ;lj· .. ' ·... ~~.':!~~~~~ Fax~~~~~~:~:~n: 

"The Srna/1 .f.r~b .'lpec·talisl ~~., . ,. PO 130X 757 ALTO. NM 88312 IEL 505·336-1244 . .. .- . a - Ruidoso, NM 88355 
Lie.# 053857 G IJ 9R • lnsur"d and Bonded BAitNS, STORACE SHEDS, CORRALS, ROUND PENS, . . H 

Additions - Decks • Doors and trim • Cabinetry and CUSH). M HOME. S, GARAGES, STUDIOS, WORKSHOPS S r 1 C e . lGH 
SITE PLANS · · .r:ou~rrnv OUTLET 

Counter top.• • t;to...- lllock • l'mnting and Wallpaper • ANTI-SUP FLOO~ COATINGS 5 3 7 8 8 415 '-' 1' 1 "''~ 
RiJOf• (Shingle or Metal) • ."iheet rock repair • Tile -RENOVATIONS AJIID EXPANSIONS ·~· - · FURNITURE, ARt & ACCESSORIES 

(,\'a/tillo and ('eramic). Window replacement -CAD DESIGN SERVICES MUSI.-C tor al .. ccas.io. ns!!/ Weddings, . . ................ • ....... . 
2 S S -1 8 6. 6 -CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT SERVICES ... ~ .... :.- ... 

--. __ ; __ . FREE ESTIMATES------- · Birth a ay s, · n nive rs aries, ~tc. . L....,. _______ ........ ....._.__;, ___ _;_ ___ ....r 

lliiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiill II~ ~~~I ·~~~~~~f.l;o;· ;U;S~E~~R~T~R~A~. ~IT~S~ 

==== 

IN PEN & INK AND WATERCOLOR 
BY DIANE GREMILLION 

A house ~rtrait is a perfect gift for holi
days1 w,ediflngs, anniversan~s, adve[tislng, 
ana'bnthdays for your famtly & fnends. 

For more information, .::he.::k out my website at 
www.zianet.com/dgremillion' or call me at 257-5825. 

PO Box 7'}.7, Ruidoso, NM 86345 email: dgremlllion@zia!'et.i:om · 

· Need a bo~stto vour salesil 
Advertise in the Ruidoso News! 

Rates for every budget are available! 

Call Lisa, Linda or Angel 
at 2~7-4001 today! 

D&D Traders 
Big Pre-Holiday Sale 

Danny's Boot & Shoe Repair 
Wranglers® • Shirts • Jeans • Hats ' 

• Tack & Gifts H. 
433. Smokey Blvd. M - F 8 - 5 . · · 
Capitan • 354-2331 Sat. 8 - 11 · · 



• • 

. . 

·Alpine Villa·ge · . 
· Downey • $139,500 • ·119 Big Bear Rd.· · ', 

. ' 

4 bdnil, 3 bath - this home is remodeled~ but appears new. . l . 
New carpe~ fixtures, appliances, etc .. 2000 sq. ft., 12x40 heat- · · · 
ed hobby-workroom. · 

. . 
I ; 

Capitan . 
Cummins • $129,000 • 434 Fifth St 

. . . . ' . 

3 bdrm, 2 bath, very nice stuc~o home. Great floorplan with 
master bdrm which is separate from. other bdnns. 

Sweet Water Hiils. 
. ' 

Wilson • $51 ,500 • Hwy. 380 Mile Marker 73 
Super clean l2x60 1992 Mobile home on 5 acres. Horses live
stock allowed, completely fenced. 

I ' 

Toil Free 1-800-687-6602 
' . 
Offl~e:.SOS-336-4248 
Fax: 505-3~776 · ' . 

DOUG SIDDENS · . 
ANGELA· MOEBUS · 

C()LLEEN WHITI,\KER 
SUSAN MIL"LER 

. 
Lakeside Estates. 

Smith • $160,000 • 304 Bul!na VIsta Drive · 

lbdnns, 2 bath on 1.0 I acre.' Big Sierra Blanca v"iew. 
Full golf membership adjoining lot 6 with no mem
bership, included. Super nice deck. 

. High Mesa· 
Benson • S 186,000 • 114 High Mesa Lane 

3 bdrm, 3 bath on a heavily wooded lot located on cul-de
sac, like new. Dog run, security system. Satellite dish. FUIJ· . 
golf membership. 

Caii.Doug Sldden$(Cell4lo;.;8413), Susan MUter (336-4248), Angela Moebus (Cell420:-5327) or Colleen Whltaker·(Ceii42D·1668). • Century 21.® Aspen Real Estate 



.. ,. .. 

Alto 
Yates • $550,000 • 632 Mldlron Drive 

3 bdnn, 2 l/2 bath. Beautiful log home on 1.52 acres. 
Full golf membership. Overlooking #12 gr,een. 
Refrigerated air - chenywood cabinets, cedar close~ 
Sierra Blanca view and Capitans. 3 car garage. 

Awesome Commerdal Acreage 
with Sierra Blanca Views · 

Robinson • $1,250,000 
9.3 ± acres. Seller is motivated on this large multi
use potential piece of property in the heart 9f 
Ruidoso with Sierra Blanca views, large trees and 
easy access. Owner will carry paper and/or joint 
venture. Submit all offers. 

White • $250,000 • 810 Deer Park Drive 
Three bedroom, 2 bath, sinl!le car garage on flat corner lot 
with nice decks and full golf membership! Complete with 
furniture addendum. 

Lookout Estates 
Atcheson • $164,900 • Unit D-1, 220 Lookout Dr. 
3 bdnn., 2 114 bath upstairs; 2 bdnn., 2 114 bath down. 
Downstairs rents for $900 a month. Furnished - view of 
Sierra Blanca. golf course and the river! 

' . 

New Constr.uction 

, . 

-··Alto 
Powers • $438,000 • 102 Buck Dr. 

· 3 bdrm, 3 114 bath. Full golf. 2 car garage • new stucco
pick your colors now! 

• 

Alto 
· Hanson • $315,000• 103Mountaln Place 
.Four bedroom, 3 bath with gated patio and 2-car 
garage. Most all the funiitun: stays - full golf mem
bership. · 

Alto 
Blaugrund • $250,000 • Counby Oub Condos #AS 

Full golf, on the golf course. 3 bdrm, 2 baths, 
nice patio and refrigerated air. 

Airport West 
Harkins • $53,900 • 405 Del N()rte Dr • . 

furnished 3 · bdnn., 2 ba:th older mobile with covered 
deck. Nice views --;- owner may finai)ce! · 

. Alto 
Mote • $675,000 • 739 Deer Park Drive. 

One of the most elegant and unique homes in Alto. Too many 
amenities to ment1on. 1 bedrooms, 7+ baths,· over 689.9 
square feet of elegance! Lowest level'is p~rfect for mother
in-law wing, teenagers, etc. with separate ki(chen & living · 
area •.. plus fantastic views and golf membership. 

Look for the 

homes with the 

Internet Pictures Corporation. 

Symbol to· 

experience a virtual tour on· 
. . . 

· · your computer. 

New Mexico State University Property 
$225,000 • 411 College Drive 

BACK ON MARKET! Twenty acre tract with 2100+ 
sq. ft. buii4U)g in village limits - city water available -
many posslbJ!itJes. · 

Country Club Estates 
Cooper • $117,500 • 306 Hull Drive 

3 bdt:m, 2 bath, 2 car garage. Knotty pine accents 
and wood vigas give this home Ruidoso chann. 24-
hour notice to show. Just let us know! 

-----------------'----------.......... --~-~--~-~---

.. 
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·. Countrv Club . . 
carey • $289,000 • 100 La Luz . 

· Five bedrooms, 2 3/4 baths. The breath taking Sierra 
Blanca view only few homes in Ruidoso have. 
Comer lot - approximately 3400 sq. ft. Two real 
· moss rock firepla~! · · . · · 

. . 
. . 

O.P. Addition Capitan 
Ford • $65,000 • 302 Lincoln Avenue 

Two bedroom, 2 bath 1976 modular on 3 lots, RV 
pad and hookup, l6xt4 heated work room. off 
garage. 

Pinon Park Condo's 
Long • $79,900 • Unit #C1 

2 bdrm, I 1/2 bath, completely remodeled July 2000. 
New carpet, paint, appliances, furniture and new wet 
bar. 

• 

. Green • $49,950 • 242 Mountain View or. 
Two bedrooms, I bath, coinpletely remodeled. Nice 
front deck for enjoying the. views. All new ~ide. 

· Ready for new owner - make an offer! Motivated 
seller. Let us show you how to own this. cabin 
cheaper than renti11g. 

.. 

Sunny Slope . 
· Reyes • $225,oo0 • 205 White Mtn. 
· . Meadows Or. 

New411dnn, 3 ba:ih stucco with I year warranty. A must 
see. 2870 sq. ft · 

· Gavilan Acres 
Rhodes • $65,000 • Nl)rth Ro .. J 

Three bedroom, 2 bath 1979 double wide, septic, 
domestic well, natural gas. F umiture addendum on 
file. 

White Mountain Meadows· · 
Radziewicz • S2481&99 • 110 Coker Lane 

Three bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2-car garage, fenced 
yard. Hardwood floors - nice hobby or office room 
downstairs. Large bedrooms - bright interior -
Victorian styled. A must see home! . 

. AltoAips 
Plumlee • $159,500 • #48 Alto Alps Condo 

.. 
4 bdnn, 2 1/2 bath. Level entry,just remodeled, new 
carpet. New satillo . tile. New appliances, 1 car 

• 
garage, swimming pool and club house. 

. High Sites Subdivision 
Hale • $125,000 • 103 Monica's Court 

Three bedroom, 2 hath with large fenced hack yard and 
nice front lawn area. Very easy access; located on a cul
de-sac in the Ruidoso Care Center area! Pergo wood 
floors, wood window blinds and kept in immaculate 
condition. A must see family home! · ·. 

Ponderosa Heights 
Cooper • $98,500 • 122 Aspen Circle 

Three bedrooms, 2 baths. Excellent renter. Home is 
I level. 2-car garage. Motivated seller. 

Carrizo Canyon Road 
Garnett • $212;000 • Carrizo Canyon Road 

This 3 bdrm, 2 bath home sits on 2 lots with com mer-
· cial potential. Carrizo Creek to the back ofthe property. 
Split ~il fencing. 

· LeWicki • 950,000 ~ 1 1+ acres on River 
Beautiful 3,000 sq. ft. Iiome. 14 x 80 mobile with 2-
car carport. 1400 sq. ft. barn. This is a unique piece 
of property wi.th water rights! Seller will consider 
dividing this property. Will sell mobile and barn 
separately. 

. ' 
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Business 
Only 

Ruidoso lee and Water. Water business orily. $175,000. 
Well ·established local business and 116 commercial 
accounts. Equipment and inventory included. . Bldg. is 
also for sale. 

Skyland Subdivision 
@raves Ent. • $475,000 • 1605 Sudderth Dr. 

Commercial Bldg. on 8 l/21ots. Comer of Willow and Sudderth. 
All city utilities, overhead door, new metal roof. 4500 sq. ft. All 
one level. plenty of parking and high visibility. 

Hillside Addition 
Casey • $285,000 • 102 Cedar Creek Court 

Across from Cree Meadows CC on private cul-de-sac. 5 bdrms~ 2 full 
baths. 2 levels. Great for entertaining Jots of windows - comes £QID: a furnished. Even has new tooth brushe.s. 

North Cedar Cree~ 
Duran • $235,000 • N. Cedar Creek Rd. 

3 bdrms. 2 bath. 2 car garage. All one level catus pine siding, 
long covered porch with great views: Home is on I acre, fair
ly secluded. 2 years old- Owner butlder. · 

f 

Young Heights . 
. . Graves • $499,500 • 116 Grove Dr~ 

4 bdrm\ 4 bath1 2 car carport, RV porl, 3958 sq. ft. on 2.08 acres. Home is 
all I level -large living room, larger den. Every aspect of this home is on 
a grand scale. Perfect for a 2family type situatron. Appt. through list agen_t 

Agua Fiia Estates · · 
Residential lots from $31 ,000 to $45,000 and ranging in size 
from .75 acres to 1..9 acres. All building sites are restricted to 
southwestern ·styled architecture with underground utilities .. 
Excellent water, some Sierra Blanca views,' beautiful valley 
views,, and gentle slopes. Unique appeal for natural landscap
ing. Commercial sites als~! 

Alto 
Bayless • $4~,000 • 300 French Drive 

5 bdrm, 3 1/2 bath, full golf. On 2 lots. 5,800+ sq. ft. 
P"anoramic views. Exceptional.value! 

Call 
. 

Doug Siddens (Cell430-8413), . . 

· Susan Miller (33~4248), 
Angela Moebus (Cell.420~5327l or 
Colleen Whitaker (Cell420-1668) 

Century 21® Aspen: Real Estate 
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HURRY 
FOR BEST 
SELECTION 

Millions of Dollars 
Worth of Credit 
will be available 
for this event! 

We have ban~ sources aggres

sively seeking new accounts! 

YOU MAY BE GRANTED 
CREDIT AMNESTY 

Save Thousands! 
Hurry For 

Best Selection! 

OFFICIAL $59 SUPERSALE SITE: 

Wednesday 
November OS 
10am ·8pm 

Thursday 
November09 
10am- Spm 

-~- --~- ======== 
Friday 

November 10 
10am • 7pm 

2600 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD I ....... , NM • (505) 437·7530 or (800) 682-5266 
Rar1k Approval R(>q1ured on All Cred1r App/1cdt1ons Slod. ttOI f0721 1993 Ford Tempo Purchase Pnce $2.995 00 $59 00 ACQUISition Fee Down Payment $293600 F1nanced for48 Mos @ 12 99"o APR JS $78 75 permo 

SubJecl pnor ro sale Oetads May Vary Sub;ect to Crecilt Approval Customer Responsible for Taxes. T1tle. Tags 


